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New Byilding By-law Seeks Re-Election
o n
-—TriLJstees Are Elected!
Swelling .school population will necessitate the p re-; 
sentation of a school 'building by-law in the near future to ' 
provide adequate accommodation; ratepayers of Saltspring 
School District were warned last week. Trustees addre.ss- 
ed a series of annual meetings at Fulford. Saturna, Mayne, 
Galiano, Pender and Ganges.
Ti-ustees were re-elected a t  G ali- ' “y   ̂ ' '  !
a no, Pender and Ganges, when Mrs. buildings. In  addition a  well was
A. E. Scoones, Mrs. F. 1>. Prior an d  
Mervyn Gardner, respectively, were 
returned to office. Inspector A. G. 
Birch declined nom ination for a 
further term . He was replaced by 
J. W. A. Green, of Ganges.
At each m eeting i-atepayers ap ­
proved a  m otion th a t  the num ber 
of trustees be increased from seven 
to nine, whereby N orth  S alt Spring 
and S a tu m a  Island  would be given 
representation which they have not 
h itherto  enjoyed.
Meeting a t  Ganges expressed a 
vote of thanks to In.spector B irch 
for iiis  services to the board.
The meetings heard  the financial 
report of the year, and reports on 
the operation of the school d istric t 
during the past 12 m onths.
Total expenditures for 1955 
am ounted to $152,836.19. Mr. G ard ­
n e r  was appointed chairm an  a t  the  
'Ganges m e e tin g : in M ahon Hall,
drilled on the  school property a t 
Galiano, and ex tra  work was done 
on the grounds.
The school a t M ayne was wired 
for electricity, which is now avail­
able. Binoleum was purchased and 
it is hoped th a t  th is will be laid 
during the Christm as holiday. Also 
durm g this period it is possible th a t 
the in terior of the  school will be 
painted.
Pender Island  school -was also 
wired for electricity, the wall and 
reservoir were cleaned out, the otit- 
.side of the. school was. painted, and 
it is hoped the inside will soon be 
done.
FENCING ,
S atu rn a  school grounds were 
fenced. At S alt Spring school the 
boiler was overhauled and new’ tubes 
installed. A ttractive linoleum  w’as 
laid in  the  home economics room 
i and  some additional work was done
Chairm an of Saanich School Dis­
trict, Reginald Sinkinson, shown 





Im proved facilities a t Patricia 
Bay A irport got under way this 
week w'ilh the erection of a fence 
to guard the naval stores depot from 
the public .seaplane ba.se.
The fence will provide for direct 
access to  the  base without uece.ssi- 
tating crossing the naval section. A 
number of users of the base have 
pressed for th is provision during the 
past several months, 
i P lan s arc also in the offing. The 
! Review leanrs, fo r the increased 
1 scope of the  seaplane floats and it 
I is anticipated  th a t accommodation 
j for an  increased number of m a­
chines w’ill be available next year.
Elections Assored in
A n d  Central Saanich
Id Figlit For 
Rsew le t
Sidney
In Sidney Central Saanich
.1....
rvlc€ lo
State O f Chaos For
DOHIVIA
definitely runmne
November 19, and  read  the board’s 1 landscaping and cleaning up the
■ .V-'
- : ■ ■ ,Ki
annual report of the  year’s antivi-
'.'ties. ■ ■
GALIANO yWEIX,, ,
During th e  year regular m ain ten- 
ance was ..cai'ried on - a t all school
I f ' ; ! ' . ' . " ' ' ;
:v,  ■
'>: One ; of th e /  m ost persisten t , fogs 
■ in th e / history of ■ Patricia Bay Air­
port oyer th e  w eek-end r e s u l t^ ' in  
a  near'-stoppage fo r a ir  services in  
and out o f the in ternational air 
'te rm inal.t ' I'/'"/'//''.-''
/ .//  A daily' fligh t was m aintained for 
three days between P atric ia  Bay 
. and A bbotsford,' witli sendees to 
Seattle when w eather perm itted.
On Tuesday th ree visitors arrived 
a t the local airport. They were two 
Canadian Pacific Airlines DC 6’s 
and a  T.C.A. Viscount.
O ther iria.chines have used the 
, , Patricia Bay a iip o rt /w herr ; m ain ­
land airports were fogged in, b u t the 
visibility here h as  been a t  a n  all- 
time low over tire past week.
grounds. A new scliool bus was 
purchased.
In  June. Mrs. A. B. Kropinski re ­
signed from  th e  board due to the 
fact she w a s  leaving the  island. 
Mi-s. Kropinski was serving her sec­
ond term  as a  tru.stee and during, 
the p a s t - two and  a half years had  
a.ccnmplished, a. g rea t deal of work 
fo t the. board and  the  community.
// Uipph h e r resignation, C; M quat 
was appo in ted  by th e  trustees to  .fill 
the , vaicancy/for: th e /rem a in d e r- of 
her term .
■Mr. G ardner expressed h is regret 
atl/tihe very, poor/ attendance of 
.these; meetings. He: was echoing the 
p la in t  voiced earlier a t  :Sidney/.by, 
C hairm an Reginald Sinkinson; One 
of the; few  attend ing  <th e  'meeting, 
suggested the lack of in terest ;was 
possibly: a "gesture of approval as to 
how .these; representatives: have 
handled school affairs d in ing  .the 
past year.” : ' ;
T he 'board of trastees expre.ssed 
their thank.s to th e 'teach ers, P.T.A., 
hea lth  m use, and employees of the 
I board, for th e  fine co-operation rc- 
1 ceived during  the year.
SUES 10 TOMISTS 10T 
iSiFMCTiOIl 0F LOiJil’S l e i
Partly  because of continuous 
fog and partly  because of hum an 
error, m ail service between V an­
couver Island and various Gulf 
Island ports has broken down 
completely during the past week.
On Thursday, Nov. 22, residents 
of Galiano. Mayne, S atu rna, and  
N orth and South Pender Islands, 
w a ite d  in vain for m ail from  Vah- 
couvcr Island, including copies of 
laist Aveek’s issue of th is  news- 
paper.:";
O n Saturday, Nov. 24, th e  m ail 
boat arrived again, still w ith  no 
Vancouver Is lan d  mail.
; Oh Tuesday, Nov. 27, th e  fa ith ­
ful vessel again  called a t  th e  vari- 
/dus p o rts . I t /w a s  th e  sam e old : 
story. Che lady: a t  Port/W ilsh^ 
ington did receive a  book from 
th e  lending library  in  Victoria. I t
/  h ad  been m ailed in  y ic to ria  post , 
office on November 10—- and 
reached her, on ly ; a  few; miles- 
away, on November 27. I t  requir­
ed 17 days to m ake the journey.
; The Review received a  num ber 
of telephone calls from enthusia.stic 
Kub.scribers on Galiano, Mayne, S a­
tu rn a  and the  Pender.s, com plain­
ing th a t  la,st week’.s i.ssue had failed 
to arrive. T he Victoria postm aster 
wa.s contacted, he made a lni.sty 
checkup and ascertained th e  rea.son 
for the delay.
Nov, 21 i.s.suc came off The Re-: 
view'.s pre.sses as u.sual la s t Wcdr 
nesday. Copies de.stined for the
■: ;■
In  Sidney R.C.M,P. court on Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon . of last week, 
Magi.strate P. J, Baker found Ewald 
Jabs, proprietor of Tudor China 
Shop on Beacon Ave., not guilty of 
an infraction of the Lord’.s Day Act 
by selling china on Sundn.v. Sept.
2, 1056.
The chai’Rc was pro,wed by the  
Royal C anadian Mounted Police 
afte r a com plaint was received. A 
fla t was i.‘isued by Hon. Robt. Bon­
ner, att/oniey-Bonernl of British 
Columbia, and in-oditced in court.
' Till) court’.s ruling has been in- 
; ferin 'lcd lo mean th a t Sidney 'bt.si- 
iie.ss hnu')C'.s inay sell mercliandi.sc 
jo  .loui’IstH on iSundaya w liile : the 
in ternational ferry i.s operating lxt- 
tween Anaeorte.s and Sidney. Bueli 
■/.tli’.s would, bo con.sidered aet.s of 
necessity, ■/ ; .
■Two day.M, lU'eviniiMly, ,1he :Oo.'n't 
. .: had ojiened and heard iividenee.of 
.two inenibei’.s of ihe ll.O.M.P, that.
. t.iiey had purcliu,sed a china nniit 
/  :: jj'otvi tiip lUfciiiU'd In T iid o r  Cliina 
■ fshoiV/niv Sunday, Sept, ,2.. Georgo 
: cvregory. connsel lor the
/licensed, lirgued th a t /n o  ea.se had 
: . iieen established because ..to . e.vld-
eneo htid  been subinlited a.n to t.he 
;' norm al :oe(nipation nf the uee.u.sed, 
Wlien tlio hearing tesumed on W ed­
n e s d a y ,  ilio m aglstraio rtiled th a t  
he en’tdd not dlsmi.s.s the caso on 
Ihla point.
•' yf ^ ^
WEATHER DATA
.HAANICIITON. . ,. .
The following Is the mo(.eoro- 
logieal roeord for week tmdlng 
Nov, 25, lurnished by Dominion 
Experimental Btatlon:
Mnvimnm tern. (Nov. 24V . ■ •I 11,0
Minimum Icm. (Noy, 24) ,30,5
M intnnun on the i’,TaK.s  ...... '22,5
Snn.shin(>' (iKuirs'' ■ ....IIO.O
Preelnitatian (tnc.be.s'i ......k./.N'll
IfirjCl preelpitut.ion tlneluyi) ....... ’.’.(l.lb
''." /S ID N E Y ./:'''"
Hnpphcd by the MoteorolnglcnJ 
l,1ivlslon,, D epartm ent of ’lYaUHport, 
lor tlU! week ttndlpji Nuv. 25;
Maximnm t-em. (Nov. ’2,5) :  ...•10,(5
Minimum tern. (Nov,. lOl   ...'20.1
M.ean tem peraturo  -----   110.4
.Preelpltailon (Itudu'.nl  Trace
19,50 prw.ipi.tatton vinclw*) ,.,...,.'2(1,110
Fog and Human Error
Gulf Islands were delivered with 
all th e  o thers to Sidney post office. 
They travelled by bus into Victoria 
post office. ; In  Victoria they were, 
placed in th ree separate mail bags 
and despatched to Vancouver, sail­
ing a t  m idnight on the Princess 
Joan. Everything went well until 
the Jo an  struck: her wharf in V an­
couver; and  sustained some damage. 
She w a s  di'ydocked in  Vancouver for 
repairs'. •,
.BACK;.'AGAIN;'J.//' ./;'/
; - T he m aillbags were removed: from 
the ves.sel, bu t iiistead,/of . bein 
handled..; properly/ during the con­
fusion they were desipatched to Vic-: 
to ria  post; office, :.from whence they 
cani'e; /;: / T h ey. / reached ,: Victoria /  on 
■ F riday  / morning, /rig h t back /where 
they s ta rted  from. - 
. .. S ta ff . of Victoria post bffice. sh ip ­
ped, them /'pronrptly by . lughway to 
NRnaimo, hoping to get them  back 
to Vancouver' in  th is way. ; B ut be­
cause o f/h e a v y  fog between N a­
naim o and  Vancouver, they were 
delayed, in ; Nanaimo 'and didn’t, 
reach  Vancouver u n tir  late S atu r­
day. Hence they were not delivered 
by the mail boat,; Lady Ro.se, t-o the 
Islands on their norm al day ,T liu rs- 
day, nor 'on the next mail run on 
Saturday, Because of further con­
fusion in  Vancouver, they were not 
delivered to t.hc Lady Rose in time 
for Tuc.sday’s  voyage, either. Next 
opportunity will be Thursday’s boat. 




Evidence wa.s given for the de­
fence by M.R. Eaton and J. S. Riv­
ers, officials of Sidney and North 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce, as 
to the  value of 1:.he touri.st industry 
to Sidney, and Vancouver l.sland. I t  
\\,\s iio.ii'.c'd out lh .it the in te rn a­
tional ferry had run to .Sidney annu­
ally .since 1022 and th a t the. m at- 
(er of .''lelllm'' goods t:ri tourl.st.s on 
.Sundays had not previously been 
raised. Wltne.s.ses nm intalued th a t 
if Sunday rc'driction.s were applied 
in Sidney, tlu' lendeucy would be 
for l()Ui'l.'il..s io i.ravel via nl,liar. V an­
couver l.sland jiorts, with con.se- 
queni. bu!ilne.s;--. lo.ss to Sidney.
Mrii. Jab'i,:. wife ; at the accii.sed, 
.slated th a t .she bar! been Infonnoii 
on eomini'. to; .Sidney ih a t it wa.s 
em jom nry for rnerelmnt.H to .sell 
!'oo(l;s to: touti.sl.s (in Sundays, Shu 
i.old of rnany. tprviee.s her (iton.'t h a j 
lurui.'ju.'d i.u'atuitou.sly to l.iiuilhl.h on 
.Sundays, Vl.sltor.a wcu’t' permii.ted 
(.0 ,seat I'liemKelve.s oi'i a ehet.il.(.’Vfle.ld 
In llm Kiore,' m aterials were; pro­
vided for thenv to write po.sleimi.H, 
(O n tlm m d on Pniw Twelve)
Won^t Seek Re'Election
i / /
Form al announcem ent was m ade | 
to The Review on 'Wednc.sday m orn­
ing by Commi.s,sioncr S. G. IVatling, 
Sidney grocer, th a t  ho would not 
.seek re-election to the commi.s.sion 
on December li! Hi;, term  ,)1 office 
expires a t the end of the year, along 
with tiio.so of CommlsHloner.s M. R. 
Eaton and H. Bradley.
Mr, W atling luns Riven valued .ser­
vice. to the m unicipality lor t.wo 
term s of office. He wan one of the 
fiv'J, member;; to be elected to the 
village commi.ssion in December, 
1052. He ..served .lii.s firsi- term  in 
lOiiil and ii)54 and sva.s r(i-electyd In 
Dee(unl)er, tlKH, t(V .serve again in 
10.51V and 101)6, At. preaent no vil­
lage coihtnifi.sloner Is senior to him 
in serviee, and lie ahareii this lionor 
with Gommls.stoner 11.;Bradley.
W arm eommendatlon of flu! .ser- 
vit;e given ,i.),v Mr, W athng to tlds j 
tnunieii.MUlty wa.*i' voiced b:.*' ; inany 
ralcpiiyer.s when it Waa learned (hat 
ho /  wofild n o t ' .seek ro-i.'leotlo)‘i. 
’'C'(jnimls,sioii('r W atliiig hit.s mach! If 
inaterial conti'dnilion to Hldney’.j
K. G. WATLING
lirogre.’a and (.leveloinneid. (did. hii; 
K(.u'vice will iKi permii.nently record­
ed in tiu! hl.si.ory of village pro- 
gre.s.s," said one long tiuK) vealdeni. 
to ,. The Review.;; Hla . viewa; were 
enlioed by many otlier.s, ; /
M. R. EATON
. . . undecided.
.Sidney'.s rather confu-sing village 
election .situal'lon clnrlfied con.sld- 
erably Ibis week. WliiVi llie formal 
announcem ent by O. J. Douma, S id­
ney garageman, th a t he will conte.st 
one of the tiiren vacant Koat.s at the 
cominis.sion tai)ie, an clectam wa.'i 
a.s.sured for thi'ue candidates bad 
lirevlou.sly announced tiud. they will 
run. The three who.su liai.s were 
already in t.lve ring were T. A. Alera, 
A. A. Cormack and Dr, O. II. Hem- 
ming.s.
Another unexpected announce- 
nient wa.s th a t  made |.o 'I’be Review 
on Wednh.sday morniitu by Commi.'!- 
Kloner Hi O. AVatlliU!, .Sidney Ri'oeer, 
wlto .•■■.t.'ded th a t he definitely would 
not .seek re-election next, inoidh.
iCUlinraif/ionerfl ll M radiey and M‘. 
I?.: ;Eaton were bot.h (|ue}il,ioned l.)y 
I 'lii' lieview on Tue.sday evening a;; 
to their: int ent Ions of ninninu iigain. 
Both htated  tlud.; tliey: iiud not. yet 
(Oontinned on Pane Six)
Approval of the plana for dovel- 
opm ent of land to tlio we.st of S id­
ney village Avas glvun liy Sidney vil­
lage eommisMion ivt. a .special m eet­
ing on Tuesday evtining, The plans 
had been prepared by the depart­
m ent of vetcrrniR’ affaire n;nd vlsu- 
alir.tj the provision of Ifl.loUi of two 
ncro.s eaedi. 'riuhpro iiorty  would bo 
provided with hard-aurl'aced roads, 
.'Wrv;.. '.'.'.'itrr aiul powev ';uvl
Irrougl'u. ipt.o the villawi limindarle.s,
'I’he vlllaRo apiiroved (he con- 
,«it,rut!tlon of a mnver of l.fuift feet.. 
A fu r ih rr  tlOf) feet w(Mild be l';d(.l on 
.sharo bnsi.s, h a ir  of tiro cos(; ;i.o bo 
m et by the villiigo and half by the. 
fed(Tnl government.. Hard-.surfiva- 
intt of the road thronglv the pro)>- 
ertv would ril.':"o be carried out, by 
the vlllmuJ a t  a (;o;d of $6,11011. Upon 
completion the departm ent would 
rolmburso tho village.
The dejiiirtrnent'a pinna extend 
over n. period of 10 ye-ar.s. After 
th a t  tinu! lim it thw ownens of the
individual propeiiie.s would bo per­
mitted to subdivide in to  city lol.s, 
A eompi’omi.se aowor rent.al ba.sls 
will be prepared for the bonefit of 
occ.ipanis of tlu.i Jiew proposed lots. 
On a frontage bofii;; (he newer tax
Final, aspi'ot of tho rpicfftion wa.s 
tho width of Seventh St, Tlw corn- 
mis.slon .Hilpulrited th a t it nliould 
be an (Itl-fnot road. Sucli iitipula- 
(ion would tat sub,!ect to nuKlifion- 
tlon if the main artorird highway
would be iim hlbitlve in a riv a l area, j from  Vlciorla lo  Deep Cove and 
CDi)ll’I'lNSATION i ,Swart'/, Bay uao t.hat route.
'.IV) coinpiuisate fiir thin tho vlllago j In  a writt'en comnmnication O, Ti. 
eouiinis.slon approved a plan i)re-1 Chatt.erion, ot t.ha V.Ij.A. in Vic.- 
.ented t'lV Villai':<'Clerk A W Sharp I torla, spo!:e of the pleasant meet-
Whereby the tax paid by oaoh prop­
erty  ownei' will approxim ately eo- 
Inc'l(U) wii.li th a t  paid by present
'rc'.'sldeht:' of ib e  v iP ayo  '
Th.e commlwlrm was reluctant- l-o 
perm it the ; conHtrUntion of (leptio 
tanks on the V.L.A. properly, hut 
niireed to dlsKmw/ t.he proposal 
.HlTOidd . the que.stion arke, 'Ihe 
cfunmlwlim algo approved the as- 
sef'.rinem. of the 1o(..h on an  acsreaRO 
basis while In tact and opem lcd ara 
fimfdlholdiniw. ‘Tliia baalf; would b<* 
re-oonBidored in thu event of ul- 
tim ato sul.«llvliilon,
Ingfrand  eo-oporatioii he had ex­
perienced in Ida intMviewft With the 
vlllnRft. '
T I U '  i ' l l l r t i t e  e o n f l r m e d  a  f o r m e r  
a p p r o v i i l  g i v e n  o f  t h e .  p u r c h i n w  o f  
a  t w d - a c r ( t  s i t e  f o r  a  n e w  v i l l a g o  
h a l l  n v ) d  n d m l n i . s t r u t l o n  b u l l d l n f p i .  
P r i c e  t n g  o n .  t h e  i ) r « | H : i r t y  i s  $ 2,6(kl.  
,saa.niid) S c h o o l  D l ; - . t r U ‘. t  h . t . s  d l ; , -  
c u a s e d  p u r c h r e u )  o f  t«he a d , i a c e n t  
i n o p t T t y ,  b u t  1)0 f i r m  a e c i f i l o n  h a . v  
y e t  b e e n  r e a c l U ' d .  T h t *  p u r c h a > . e  b y  
t . h o  s c h o f i l  b o a r d  o f  t h i s  p r o p e r t y  
w o u l d  b r i u f f  t h e  t w o  n d m i n t s t r n t i v o  
o f f i c e ; )  ' t o g e t h e r . '
VAflATEHGllAnt
Ohairman Ilerbort Bnulley vuckt- 
j!d tho olialr during a disciinsion of 
the  removal of the village-owned 
Ind. from ratriciri Bay Airport, Mr, 
Bradley i.s a.sHOciiited with the com- 
p . i n y  \vl’u/';,c ttp d cr f o r  lt.''i reinovftl 
wrts aoc.erii.cd.
Tho building: will bo (ransportot/ 
to the V.IhA. ))roport.y, rdlhougli no 
official fdatu.s liri.f) yot. lioen reached 
whoreliy the villageowns tho propr 
erty. The n(nv buildittg will be; left 
on bloclM until the pre.sent noBoti- 
atiouR (U'o comploted. Airport offi­
cials ror|uir(i its removal from tho 
uirpori;,';'': '
Upon completion of the neBoti- 
(ition,s . for l,lie„,.pi'c.p(irai<)n, <,l', llic 
V.L.A. pj‘0 i.)crl,v for aubdlvl/ion., it 
Will bci brougl'it ln(0 : the vlllfiRc 
Imvmdary. The village bounda will 
(hen slrel.ch lo Put-ricla Bay High­
way on the weid, m arching on Bea­
con Ave. to tho nouth and Honry 
Ave. to  (he north.
W ith the announcem ent of three 
candidate.s for th e  two seats becom­
ing vacant this year in Central 
Saanich an election for councillor is 
a.ssured. Councillor J. B. Windsor, 
and Councillor H arry  Peard, ha.ve 
announced their intention of seek­
ing re-election. Newcomer Harry 
Baade has also announced his can­
didature.
B oth councillors are reaching the 
close of a two-year term  on the 
council.
Reeve H. R. Brown has .stated 
th a t he will seek a fu rther term  a t 
the head of the council. No con- 
test.ant h.as yet come forward to vie 
for the .seat. Reeve Brown hfts serv­
ed one term  as reeve and earlier 
served a s ; a councillor under th e  
chahm anship of the th en  Reeve 
Sydney Pickles.
Mrs. H. J. M acDonald has not yet 
decided w hether she will seek a  fu r­
ther term. “I  haven’t  really thought 
about it; yet,” .she told The Review 
on Tuesday./ /
George D. Moody, police commis­
sioner, s ta ted  .th a t he was hot con- | 
tem plating a  , fu rth e r te rm , on the 
commission. H e would nd't, however, 
perm it the m unicipality ; to /be  em- 
baiTassed and if the sea t \vere left j 
open he would come forward. : J 
Councillor W indsor stated, ' that:! 
some good work had been achieved i 
during: the p a s t year. ; Equipm ent • 
had  been modCTnized, mcluding the 
purchase of a; new police,car,/works/ 
departm ent truck /-and  fire ; truck/
T his;w ill;increase the.cffi(iiehcy;;:qf 
the m um cipality /and . cut. costs, ihe 
observed.
;VETERAN
; /  A veteran /of th e  Second/ World 
W ar, Cotmcillbr 'Windsor/was blind-/ 
ed in Ita ly  while serving /with th e  
Armored Corps in  19-44. He is; a; 
graduate of th e  Royal, M ilitary C ol-, 
lege and//Q ueen’s (University. He 
has resided in C en tra l/S aan ich /fo r 
the past near / five years. He re ­
sides in Brentwood w ith his wife 
and three children. / /
Mr. Baade is a retired: Saskat­
chewan hnnner who has m ade Ills 
hem e in Brentwood for the past 
10 yeai's. D uring his residence in 
the ' district he h as  been associated 
with a num ber of com m unity or­
ganizations an d  l ia s : taken a keen 
interest in com m unity affairs. Mr. 
Baade is .a m em ber of the Brent- 
waocl Community ; Club and of 1,hc 
Ccnilral Saanich  Chn.mbcr of Com­
merce. He is also treasurer of tlie 
M ount Newton Parent-Toacher As- 
HQciation. ' ' ;  /' :
Tlie new candidate was a .school 
trustee in h is form(;r home on the 
C anadian pwiirie./
"I hav i/tin io  to devote to the sor- 
viee of the com m unity and I  feel 
th a t I can make a. coni.ributlon," 
he l.nld The Review.
Cminclllor Peard  i.s also cnnchid- 
ing a. tw o-year term. Form er oper­
ator of a BroniAvnod m arine centre, 
he oxpre.s.sed .satisfaction with the 
pa.st two year.s, Imt felt tha t tiiero 
was .slill m o re  work aheiid.; l ie  tvlso 
makes iii.s home In Brentwood,
Reeve Brown tied lii.s imnner to 
the f)(.ar of munielpal economy. Tho 
municipal fluance,s are in tplendlU 
■shape, he said, and he will m ain- 
tatii a fiolicy of keeping costs to a  
minimum.
N o v e m b e r ; ' . ! / ! ' V . ' ' , / '
Raspberries / 
In Sidney
Rllie, hi.seimiH raspberries during 
tlie Iasi, wtick in November may lio 
umi.sual In m an y  i),'irt.s of C anada 
but H ot on th e  Bajinlei) Penin.su)a. 
li. 8, PhllpH (ind W. Parry are 
iieigh'ioh'lon Tlilrd 81.,, .Sidney, Tius 
former brought in fiamplefi from 
both of their gin’dena lo /riio  Review 
t.htfi week. T lie  fi'uit Is of good (d/.t) 
and iierfeoi.ly I’ipe, Ju.st. liow It has 
eseaptal re(;(-nt frosUs is difficult to  
under.''',land.




COUNCILLOR .1. B. W INDSOR
;<l̂ i i .... r „ A !mil«f 11. ia V ' '
:i:
COMAflNWIONER MOODY
. V"' •( '/ ■:
I " .  "  ■ , '
T I t U H T K E  M 'R B . / 'M a c D O N A L D  , ,
BIG TELEPHONE
JOB, ftOWftHGES;;/:;;;:
ConNlriieitnn on a $10,600 eablc- 
plarlng prnjeei in Hidney to  p m - 
vido improved tclepbpnii! /(usrvlce 
In tine biiMlnexK wtelbm wpd' vndKh- 
lioHng MibdlvlKlonH lifi«/reAciietl 
(be balf-'way. mark.;;;;.,
B.C. 'l’el)'i»hoiM) {.'qiiiiwny eivnva 
an; pl.)rlnt; iuliHiional radlitle,v ta  
I'afriela Bay and Bradley Tiyne 
Hubdlvislens and  Bandown Vaik, 
Bldney’s B-lephone popidallnn 
has reached 1,370 phoufs), with 
tine to tal Indndtntr l.ORI re*.1den* 
,(lal 'and 2«0 liimlniMw'aeJ*, ;;-/"
' ,.// /'"t"N 'TllF/'POT
“ l t ) R  8 A I . K ~  Boiling fo w l ,  
some Inylng, $1,50 cacli.”
’I’liis R.(jviow diuisil'lcd ad ro- 
sultecl in all t.ho foWls being sold. 
Tha Itovlow auuit Jiot heard  
Avhclfher th e y , have all gone in to  
tivo pot yet. or 11 wjiuu 01 tiiuin 
are iM'lng rot.alned for their lay» 
..Ing/albillWm/',: / ;
Bimply B h o n o
/'SilDNBY/: 28;. , ;";,//;!■'/'"/
A e.omiailont nd tak er will n o t e  
your reqinwt. Call In a t  your 
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COW AN)
I  hope some of you missed my 
column la s t week. I had  ju s t about 
decided to discontinue it  un til after 
the elections, but a f te r  hearing 
m any opinions I  decided to  listen to 
my own convictions and continue to 
do asT  have done all year and  give 
you the facts, checked for accuracy, 
an d  the comments of the commis­
sion as a  whole.
I t  has been a rough couple of 
■ weeks after w hat we fe lt h ad  been 
a  good, no t a retrograde year for 
th e  village. Asked th e  o th er day if 
I  was discouraged, I  decided th e  
word was disgusted, ra th e r  th an  
dLscouraged. But a fte r a year in 
which a friendly (if n o t very for­
mal! commission has co-operated 
so tha t time could bo well spent in  
getting things done, ra th e r th a n  in 
arguments, it is abvo very dtscour- 
aging th a t a fte r many, m any hours 
of work (I w ish  I  had kept track  of 
the  hour.s). th a t a few people now 
have nothing good to  .sa3c
I have been a p a rt of a  commis­
sion th a t is now under fire—and 
unle.ss 1 do a complete about-face 
nex t year on everything th a t  we 
have done this year, I  too will come 
under the gun next fall. /No doubt 
we ha,ve made m istakes—believe it
or not we are still hum ans, even 
though elected as commissioners, 
and none of us is egotistical enough 
to  th ink  we are always right.
NO GUAKANTEE
P ast commissioners have made 
mistakes, no one can  guaran tee th a t  
fu ture ones will n o t do the same. 
Every m inor decision cannot be pu t 
to public vote. Commissioners are 
elected to  office and are expected 
to use their judgm ent and  caim ot 
possibly please everyone w ith every 
decision.
In  the in terest of progress it  is 
necessary sometimes to  change yom- 
m ind and  while people who won’t 
change are branded as pig-headed 
and  obstinate, those who do change 
a re  called weak-m inded—not pro­
gressive minded. W here the differ­
ence is I  am not quite sure, unle.ss 
it happens to be dependent upon 
who is trying to  change your mind.
All year I  have tried to keep you 
inform ed of decLsions and work 
done by the commission as a whole. 
I  have given you the reason behind 
certa in  decisions and explained 
why, as things were completed at 
less cost than  estim ated, we were 
able to go ahead and do fu rther 
work. If I  have been previous in
/ ; SHOP LTD.
, / 1003 GOATCRNMENT STREET
AinieMal Pre-Ghristmas SALE
Q uality Imported Men’s and Ladies’
///;;/- //SPORTSW EAR at SALE PRICES / / '
Clearance o f Ladies’ Flannel, Tweed, Tartan and 
Cashmere SKIRTS. $ 0 9 5
Priced froxn.......




' i"; ;■GOLD; WEATHER’AHEAD! /
Winterize Your Car NOW and
W e Stock and Recommend Shellzone Anti-Freeze.
Let us Fit the Famous Goodyear Snow Tire. 
Snow Chains in Stock When You Need Them.
/Si SH E L L  :SER¥iCE/:
J/Z/c/
:/; //;-;-'/ p r a /n k / k to n t /
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
:
v’ -vs:;
W ING RIB R O A S T -
SMOKED PICNIC H A M S ^
(W hole or Shank H alf)........................ LB.
SMOKED PORK JOWLS—
..............................................................LB . J Z





/ / /ORANGES---" V , / . /
(144’s):..............:. . DOZ.
;/;a p f l e s H / / ;.,;/////////::';////  ̂ ■
(Delicious) .:......L....:......h...........:.:.3 LBS.
JAP ORANGES—
' ' B o x . . A ' . . . : . . . . . . . .
POTATOES — $y| l o/  
/ / (Dry Belt Netted Gem s)..........1.../I0 0 -LB. Tt
D EI.iyER Y  STARTING DECEMBER 1—
2 Deliveries a w eek, Tuesday and Saturday.
Shopijing Hours; 9 a.m. » 5.30 p.m.
$ 1 0 0
$ | 4 5  $ 9 8 5
1 Bundle......' ^
PHONE 31 SIDNEY








. . . . .
' /  E . A  'h '
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t l ®
i w i w i
m m .
A R O i d d  h e r
And hoi’c is the clioice, 
Siicli ; Liinptis i nninos as 
Dalkoith, Grnrurmore and 
Lady Parker, in O rion , 
Botiiny wool, lanib.swool, 
iiit)t:oi'a and ca,shnioi’o.
Over 50 Colors 
to Choose From.
F r o m
. $ 9  t;^9S 
t o  Z i t l
Dniniy shades and foi’ Just every 
ut ca.iioa, Clas.sic, eveiiinKAVCJU' and
TV styles, cardigan and pullovera.
I'OIJIt. CUHIhTMAB, " BTOIIK
DEACON AVENUE jvm SIDNEY
IN AND
ro u n J  i j .ow n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
Mr.s. Vi. Crego, form er resident of 
Sidney and now of High River, | 
Alta., was a  guest a t the  iiome of ' 
M r. and M 's. O. Thomas, Third  St., 
last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen D. D ath, of 
Oak Bay, and  formerly of Winnipeg, 
were recent guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. M artin, Third 
St.
Mrs. R. c. .Sparshatt leaves her 
home on Tliird St. th is week for a 
.short visit in Port Alberni before 
joining her husband a t Edmonton.
W. A. Jones, M cTavish Road, and 
Robert Dunlop, Deep Cove, were on 
a hunting trii) la.st week-end a t 
S alt Spring Island and bagged a 
.small deer.
Mis.s Glonnis Maher, of Saska­
toon. Ls a guo.st a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Phillip.s, Third St. 
While here she is nursing her 
father, E. B. Phillip.s, a t Rest Haven 
hospital.
Miss F a ith  Goodwin, who is on 
the S tandard Oil of California staff 
in Seattle, travelled by plane this
announcing .some work to be ca r­
ried out, it has been only because 
the weather or other working con­
ditions have interfered.
NOT NECESSARY
I  could take a v/hole page to com­
m ent piece by piece on ‘‘Retrograde 
Y ear in the Village'’, but I  don’t 
believe th a t  is necessary. You will 
know yourself w hat is im portant to 
the village.
Form ality an d  parliamentai-y pro­
cedure is no doubt lacking — our 
chairm an would be firs t to adm it it, 
but whether or not it is vital to the 
weU-being of Sidney is for you to 
decide. Marry people who do not 
attend  the commis.sion meetings 
will try and make up your mind for 
you, and gossip is cheap and can be 
a powerful and  dangerous v/eapon.
Weigh the  facts, know yoim can­
didates and th e ir records, then  vote 
as you th ink . / ,
week-end to visit her parents, MCr. 
and  Mrs. H. S. Goodwin, Patricia  
Bay Highway. Owing to th e  fog, 
she was obliged to re tu rn  via the 
boat from Nanaimo to  Vancouver 
and  by tra in  to Seattle. The clerk 
a t Nanaimo was surprised to  find 
th a t  12 others had to travel such a 
long distance to get to  their respec­
tive homes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H arper have re ­
turned to th e ir home on M adrona 
Drive, after visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law  in Vancouver.
Mrs. R ita  Jolm  and her daughter, 
Norma, leave on Saturday to take 
up residence in Victoria.
Mrs. A. Byford, Oakland Ave., is 
a patien t in R est Haven hospital.
Mrs. A.' Menagh, M arine Drive, 
has returned home after travelling 
by P an  American .-yirways from S e­
attle to Honolulu. She wa.s accom­
panied by her .sister, Mr.s. Vallis. of 
Colwood. During her .stav, Mi'S, 
Mena.gh wa.s able to get in touch 
with an Haw,riian lady she had met. 
in Los Angele.s 3.5 ycav.s ago. This 
friend, who lives in Honolulu, m ade 
her guest’s vi.;it mo.st pleasant and 
one th a t will long be remembered.
E ight members of M argaret Doug- 
la.s Circle of St. Paul’s U nited 
church, m e t this week a t the home 
of Ml'S. A. H orton, Beacon Ave. Mrs. 
John  W allace was elected''president 
a t this meeting; Mr.s. 0. M. Pear.son, 
vice-president, and  Mrs. F rank  Col- 
lin.s, .secretary - treasurer. N e x t  
m onth, on December 12, it w as. de­
cided to hold a Christmas party  a t  
the home of Mrs. M. M artm an, 
962 T hird St., and it is hoped th a t  
all members will be on’ h an d  to  
m ake it  an enjoyable event.
T he Sidney Paulettes met in  St. 
P au l’s church parlor on Monday 
night. A n, in itia tion  service for 
seven girls took place, and m others 
were present. A business ■ meeting 
followed a n d , it was decided to  go 
carolling w ith  the  yoUng people’s 
(Continued on Page Six)
PRINCIPAL EXPLAINS PURPOSE 
OF NEW SCHOOL REPORT SYSTEM
Report to parents; was t h e . h igh­
light of the  Sidney P.T.A. meeting 
held/ in the school re cen tly ..T h e  
principal, Mrs. Bf Lassfoik, gave a, 
“guided tour/’ , of the,/, t^ew report 
cards, issued/for the  firs t tim e th is 
year,/ clarify ing . many points. ./Par- 
ent-teacher conferences: are -to be, 
:held again, th is year://They/, encqur-; 
ag e /frah k  . discussion of/ any diffi­
culties w hich/m ay have arisen and 
point the way to a happier re la­
tionship and  full co-operation in 
th e  development of a well-balancecl 
child, said the principal. ^
. /Members , bf //the s ta f f  offered 
th ree //m o st ; am using / iinproniptu 
skits, depicting the ways in which 
parents m ight react when the child 
brings home a report card, the last 
being the accepted/w ay, and  Mrs. 
Lassf oik and other teachers answer­
ed questions from the floor hi a 
discussion period.
 ̂SAFETY c o m m i t t e e /,./
President Mrs. J. D. Pearson was 
in  the chair for the business se.s- 
sion preceding the p rog ram .. Mrs. 
L. McIntosh, announced th a t there 
are now 106 members, and the new 
siifoty chairm an, G. M ilburn, told 
of his com m ittee’s plans for a  vol­
untary  bicycle in.spectlon in the 
near future. A motion w;.vs made 
for the liurchasc of reflector tape 
for di.strlbution to the youngsters 
.and/M r. M ilburn said th a t  talks on 
safety of various kinds are being 
planned.
Tn her principars report,, Mrs/ 
La.ssfolk; gave some interesting as-, 
pects of the recent teachers’ con­
vention,' s ta ting  th a t a ; resolution 
sim ilar to the one forwarded by 
Sidney. P.T’.A. regarding juvenile de­
linquents, had  been endorsed by the  
teachers and  sent through, t ’ne usual 
channels. ,/;:/'' J/'"./ ./'/,'■’
T he /banner : picture was .won by 
;grade four,: and//atvthe /close/of / the 
m eeting delicious refI'eshments were 
served by Mrs. W./Cowan/ and/ her 
committee.
LADY KILLERS 
COMES TO GEM 
THEATRE HERE
It's  Guinne.ss tlrno again. "The 
Lady Klllor.s’’ i.s the hilarious story 
of a baud of crook.s whoso carefully- 
luid plans ave trumiied by. the lin- 
placable charm  and quiet dignity of 
a llttlo old lady. /
Tho London iilt-comedy will come 
to the C/tem Theatre on Tluirfiday, 
.Nov, 21).. ' '
Al(?n Gujni'icK,s I.s the mivstur-mlnd 
among these tie.ni'ierato characters. 
Tlio re.st, of the Ijiuly Klller.s arc 
C)ei;il Parker, Herhcrl. I,ow. Pcier 
Heller.H, tuid /Dminy C/trocn afi tlio 
racludeers; Ti-ycar-old K atie John- 
!so/n i n ’’Muni’’ and HlU'j 1 avw lte 
/Pranklf.! /Howord/ contrthute.s a .side- 
.sidlttlng oameh as f r  barrowboy,"
/ / / T : H / " E : a / / T / : / R / E ' / /
SIDNEY - Phone 210
. /' ' s n o w  ..TIMES:/ ./ , : ///
TIIURS., FRI., 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. E'VE.. 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
NOVEMBER 29, 30, DEC. 1
AND HIS MOB ARE 
TOGETHER A GA IN!.. .
They stole a lortune 
but the leal Itiici 
wasKAIIElOIINSON.. , 
she tcbbed them ol 
ihCK hearts arid Ihe 




A M«CHAftt, in A l*<: TION
AU.EC GUIIMII3E S S
CECIL PARKER • NERUEUT LOM 
PETER SELLERS . DANNY GREEN
c o  1. o  n  a  V t  t ; c  t -t n i c. o  u o  n
I., It I.1.M riKi'i.)
$10.00 FREE
Will be givci! away EVERY 
'I'htirsday cvei/iing; to/some, lucky 
.adult who l.'r, at, the filurw That 
night,
' , ' V  ' ’
i.fjp
-  .‘7 « < s a ! p 5 S S » » ’’
f^of/ F ree H om e D elivery
Tlih. atlvertistimonl. Ih not publiHhinl or dl$i)Iayo<l by tlie 
Lifjijor Control Itnjird or by. tbo Goveniniont 
of BriiiRh Oobinibla.
To Germany HUTS BECOME 
RESIDENCES
Portion of a hu t a t P a tric ia  Bay 
Airport has been moved by B ur­
rows, Bradley, Gardner, Ltd., to a  
lot a t  the corner of R est Haven 
Drive and Queen’s Ave. T his prop- 
ei'ty is being improved as a  resi­
dence by A Stilwell, Sidney builder.
Another hut has been moved from
GREASE SPOTS
To remove grease spots from  silk 
m aterial mix and apply one ounce 
of castile soap shredded, one tea­
spoonful saltpeter, two ounces am ­
monia, and  one q u art of water.
the a irp o rt to the coi-ner of. Queens 
and P leasant, property recently ac­
quired by C. W. Bun-ows. I t  will be 
remodelled as a  residence.
JOHN SPEEDIE
Former resident of the Sidney 
area ,for m any years, Jo h n  Speeciie, 
now serving as LAG. in the R.C.A.F. 
W’ill leave for Germ any a t the  
middle of next inonth. He and his 
family will .spend Christmas on th e  
high seas, .sailing from Halifax on 
Decoml'er 22. Mr. Speedie was a ; 
veteran of the Second World W ar, i 
having served in the R.A.F. and j 
R.C.A.F. p rior to entering the com- | 
morcial life in Sidney. He was one i 
of the. founders of Sterling E n ter- | 
pri.se.s, new Slegg Brothers. He was 
also at one time pre.sident of th e  
Sidney and N orth Saanich C ham ­
ber of Commerce. Mrs. Speedie and 
their th ree children will spend the 
next several years in Germ any 
with him. He has been stationed 
since his re-enlistm ent in  Comox.
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND S"”. and  BEACON A’VK,
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
a
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
CORNED BEEF—-Hereford. 12-oz. tin............... 39c
DAD’S OATMEAL COOKIES—
l/l-O/',. pky-.s.; 2 for.. ............................................... 55c
W H ITE CAKE MIX— Lktic D ipper. 2 pkg.s. 49c
CiOii
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
EA ST SA A N ICH  RD. a t M cTA V ISH  — P H O N E  150




■will be in attendance 
W ED., DEC. 5 




Ideal for Garages, Woodsheds, Chicken Houses . . 
or new construction.
90-lb. M ineral-Surfaced Roofing—Red, Green
or Black. 108 sq. ft., per roll-...  .....................
15-!b. Felt (Stucco Base).
400 sq. ft., per roll ............. .................. ........ .......
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
. re p a ir in g  
$ ^5 5  
§ ^0 0
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441





f Bonded / Salesm an for /
/National// /Motbî // '
V  Appraisals
: PHONE 49-’X Anytime
:1E STOCK ::and/ SELL:the'BEST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
/ REPLACEMENTS FOR: ALL/ GARS 
:// .®/"-Exide Batteries //
CLampion Plugs
Y//'//;:' — TOM FLINT — .'"/
AAA . APPOINTED /:: ///










Siilneo- 9 _ veo
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Deliveries to your tloor 
all over Central and 
/North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY





1 ./& M . RADIO




i  e ® ® m ® 8 !iy
ALL tho heat in EVERY 
drop! Standard Heating Oils 
aro /100% distilled to burn 
without wa.>te ~  every drop 
works for you! Standard 
Furnace Oi! has Thormisol 
to “tune up” your burnor 
while it heats! Standard 
Stove Oil liglfta fast, heals 
hist, burns clean—the ideal 
fuel for circukiting heaters. 
One call gives you this clean, 
low-cost heat! Order your 
supply iodayl






. . . , l
' ' / / ^ / / F . / ' N u W R I G H T / : / . ' / / :  '■//
12 Beacon Aye. Telepliono; Sidney 10
, MARMALADE---3 Fruit. / ■ - .
//:■ 2d.-()k./ini’"........../.V...
MARMALADE-""-Seville Orange,
2d-oz, .jar  ..........
CUT GREEN BEANS— Lunchour. 
15-0’/,. .tins  ................... .
PLACHLS*—“Red .& Wl'iilc:,





CARROTS AND PEAS— Nnbob.
' ■: ..'./I 5 .0 '/ , ' II
D A D ’S COOKIES— Oatmenl.
BEWOM nmnm mmv, s.c. ia rx ®3
..2  fo)




ROUND STEAK or 
ROAST—  y g c
.d)............................ .
PREMIUM, , , 
FRANKS— Lb.' 4 3 '
W H IT i
, ,  „
Join Our
t u r k e y . C L U B
NOW
'A ‘imnll /(lepojit now 
will Knarantne your 
'I'urkey at tlio lowoni 
market prieo at 
ChviHtmnal
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Gut ol The MiKing Bowl
fli * * ♦ »
Sensible Christmas, But How Dull!
Mrs. Wilson
By MURIEL, D. WILSON
Do you remember Mrs. Apple- 
yard? She appeared in public p rin t 
often years ago. Filler.?; quoting 
her, were used in magazines and  
newspapers. Like S am antha Allen 
she. is sort of 
im mortal. H e r  
p h  i 1 o s ophy on 
C hristm as is de­
lightful.
“M rs A p p l e -  
yard knows per­
fectly well th a t  
she o u g h t  to  
shop early for 
Christmas. She 
th a t  i t  is 
:o m m o n  
s e n s e  to buy 
presents e a r l y ,  
choo.se them  according to their use­
fulness, wrap them  a t her conveni- 
'ence, mall them  a t least two m onths 
before Clrristmas and be sure of 
waking brisk and active on C h rist­
mas morning with a clear consci­
ence and  unruffled tem per. Y et 
somehow unless she joins in the  
last-m inute bustle and jostle, u n ­
less she buys a t least one present 
tha t is fascinating, frivolous, an d  
beyond her means, for her it ju s t 
isn’t Christmas.,
Quite a few years ago there s ta r t ­
ed a  “Society for the Suppression of 
Useless Giving” ; it did its  work so 
, well th a t  it vanished, leaving, a c ­
cording to  Mrs. Appleyard, a  sen ­
sible but dull world behind it.
Today presents can  be useful or 
frivolous . . . lipsticks to lingerie, 
fur coats to frying pairs, caviar to  
can-openers, but I ’m on Mrs. Apple- 
yard’s side. . . . I  th in k  sensible 
presents are dolt- Even though the  
washing machine is old and  th e  
garbage can is battered, I  don’t  
want new ones for Christmas. 
FRIVOLITY 
This tim e of year i t  is fu n  to 
brow.se through t h e  C hristm as 
shopping pages of Vogue M agazine
EXHIBITION
C E N T M A L , S A A N i e m
V Minister 1
P h ila d e lp h ia  C olored  
G iants B a sk e tb a ll T ea m  
BRENTWOOD GOlVIMUNITy
/Wednesday, ;Dec. 5/
8 .0 0  p .m .
. . . here is frivolity a t its height.
A cluster of cultured pearls set in  
a ribbon of diaihonds, only $1,800.
I t  comes in  a .silver box ju st righ t 
to slip in the toe of a  stockmg. A 
dozen pair of long-, long gloves in  
various colors . . . a  dozen p a ir of 
stockings would be sheer luxury but 
what, oh w hat would it be like to 
receive a  dozen pairs of long, long 
gloves? And how about a  car robe 
of silver fox lined with dark  blue 
jersey, or black velvet ski pan ts 
w ith a  black m ink jacket? M em­
bership in the H a t of the  Ivlonth 
Club is an  interesting thought , . . 
the sta rtin g  selection for January  
is an  erm ine beanie.
In  the services departm ent here 
are some gifts to ponder . . .  a 
whopping credit a t  a swank re stau r­
an t for diimer parties or (and I  
could go for tliis one) a  fa t  credit 
a t a  book store. A Ladies’ maid for a 
year or the .services of a m-asseuse 
once a week for a. year. For those 
jaded people on your list who have 
everything, a museum shop is offer­
ing rare “gastroliths” (dinosaur's 
gizzard stones). Golly, are there 
really people tlrat sinfeited? My 
clroice out of the whole list is tick­
ets for a  Coronia World Cruise.
. . . One can dream, can’t  one?
BACK TO 15 CENTS
From  th e  subhme back to the 
“before lanoline and  detergent era" 
when people didn’t, have everything, 
when the Christmas shopping list 
was very uncomplicated, when a 
child could do all of his Clu’istm as 
shopping for a dollar (remember 
when nothing m  the 15-Cent Store 
cost more th an  15 cents. A bottle of 
F lorida W ater for m other, a  fine 
m ustache cup for father, m outh 
organs and tin whistles for tlie boys 
and  wide stiff h a ir ribbons tor th e  
girls. There, m ight even be enough 
left n u t i of your dollar to buy a 
glass butter dish for Aunt Clara. 
T hen  there were the home m ade 
presents. /
A sm art m an could m ake a  fine 
occasional table for his wife . . . 
w ith three gilded broonrsticks for 
the legs and a  cheesebox lid for th e  
top. Green velvet tacked on  and  an 
edghig of gold braid made the fin ­
ished table, handsome hideed.
One C hristm as my grandm other 
sent my m other a  fea th e rm a ttre ss , 
big and fa t as a: g iant souffle, s tu ff­
ed ,/w ith Teathers from , her own 
geese./. G if ts in  those days did not. 
depend on the  size of your bank 
balance. An old m axim ; says, “A. 
g ift given with/a. kind/countenance 
is a double present”;
B R E N T W O O D
The Brentwood College M emorial 
Chapel Guild met a t the vicarage. 
Rev. G; H arrington opened th e  
meeting w ith a prayer. F inal a r ­
rangem ents , were made for th e  
Christm as bazaar and tea, to be 
held on December 8 in  the W omen’s 
In stitu te  hall from 2.30 to 5 o'clock 
T here will be stalls of home cook­
ing, babies knitted goods, aprons, 
needlework and miscellaneous gifts, 
also a tree w ith gifts for children. |
F riends of Mr. and  Mrs. R. M or- 1 
rison and  Mrs. Morrison, Sr., are  | 
pleased to  know th a t they have re­
turned  to the auto court again for 
the w inter months.
David Bickford celebrated his 
seventh birthday a t  his home on 
the corner of West Saanich Road 
and W allace Drive, on Thursday 
afternoon with a tea  party. A b irth ­
day cake with .seven lighted candles 
centred the tea table. The little 
guests were David Hitchco.x, Dale 
Henley, Michael Kay, Ronnie Bick­
ford, Dale Stewart. Bobby Bickford, 
C arter Kelly, S haron Bickford. 
Lynda Bickford, June Bickford and 
Donna Bickford.
In  the three basketball g am es ' 
played a t  the community iiall on 
Friday night Brentwood won one | 
and lost two. Sooke pre-m idget girls | 
defeated Brentwood girls, 27-9. Tlie j 
second game was won by the  senior i
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT
Expansion of tlie area during re­
cent years ha.s been felt by the 
1 churches as much as any group in 
! the district. Pastor T. L. Wcscott. 
j formerly ira.stor of the Sidney Bethel 
1 B aptist church has a.s.sumed charge 
j of tho Sluggett Memorial Baptist 
1 church at Brentwood. He and hi.s 
family are now residing in ihe dis- 
I trict. The preacher was formerly in 
' charge of the two churches, a t Sid- 
i ney and  Brentwood.
S A A N I C H J O N
K eating 200
The W.A. of South-Saanich held a 
most successful Christm as te a  and 
sale, last Saturday, November 24. I t  
was a very cheerful gathering and 
the  good w eather brought out more 
friends than  usual. They were 
greeted by Mrs. Lee and Mrs. H a r­
per. The tea w as'convened by Mrs. 
Brem ner and tea tables decorated 
by Mrs. Hall w ith chrysanthem um s 
and Christmas roses. There were 
stalls of home produce, needlework, 
white elephants, Christm as gifts, a 
Christm as tree. T he total am ount 
made was $300.
The Lower 'Vancouver Island 
Goatbreeders' A.ssociatioir held its 
fall meeting on November 13 a t  the 
home of G. E. Smith, West Saanich 
Road. I t  was suggested a t each 
meeting one member be allowed to 
speak on his or her experiences 
with their own goats. This may en ­
lighten some breeders on a problem 
and how to cope w ith it. In  this 
way we hope to a ttra c t more breed­
ers to join the association and 
showing the value of goat m ilk for 
aJl especially children.
WOMEN UNAWARE GIANTS TO VISIT 
OF RIGHTS SAYS BRENTWOOD 
GUEST SPEAKER
Mrs. J. Neufeld presided at the  
November 21 meeting of the B rent­
wood P.T.A., a t  which a propo’scd 
project for th e  centennial celebra­
tion, to be held in 1958, was discuss­
ed. Mrs. A. Pugh volunteered to ; ^
represent the association a t fu tu r e , ^ 
meetings, regarding this project.
I t  was learned with, regret th a t  
resignations had been received 
from the corresponding and record­
ing secretaries, Mr. and Mrs. J  u o n ’t soak postage stam ps in  
Nimmo. Elected to fih these offices ■ they have become stuck
ON WEDNESDAY
Next week will brhig basketball 
fame to Brentwood, when the Col­
ored Ghosts give a  display a t Bi-ent- 
wood Community Hall. Notable 
across the N orth American contin­
ent, th e  ghosts are comic exponents
They will appear in  the  hall on 
I 'Wednesday, Dec. 5, a t  8 p.m. ’The' 
team  to m eet the ghosts will be 
Brentwood.
C men who downed Cordova Bay, Mr. Puncli’s Dream 
Dates Back 7553-51, in a close battle. In  the final game Dickinson and  D unn proved 
to be too strong for Arrows an d  beat i Y C a r S  T O  C a r t o O n
them  w ith a 67-36 score. The next 
games to be plajmd a t  th e  hall will 
be on December 5, when th e  touring 
Philadelphia Colored G iants vvill 
m eet Arrows senior m en a t 8.30, 
w ith a good prelim inary girls’ game 
to commence at 7.30 p/m.
T here will be several turkeys on 
display a t  the community hall on 
Monday, Dec. 10, for the winners of 
15 bingo games and a turkey draw. 
Community club members hope to  
realize enough to  s ta r t reshingling 
the outside of the hall.
In  1882 the English satirical pub­
lication, “P unch '’ was already sub­
stantially installed as the leading 
humorous publication in  the coun­
try, with a wit th a t could be, and 
frequently was, as biting as it was 
amusmg. In  th a t year Punch’s A1 
m anack carried a  cartoon which 
purported to forecast the future. I t  
was entitled, “The Coming Force, 
Mr. Punch’s Dream.”
Depicted was an  engine driving a 
generator and  battery th e  whole 
mounted on a  carriage drawn by
were, Mrs. O. M cHattie and Mrs. H. 
Clarke.
T he guest speaker, Mrs. Joan Wil­
liams, well known lawyer of Vic­
toria, gave an interesting and en­
lightening talk o n  "Women’s 
R ights”, pointing out th a t the law 
has made bood provision, but th a t 
a t time.?, women fail to learn and
together. Lay th em  on a smooth 
surface and  pass a  h o t iron over 
t.hem. This will seiparate the stam ps 
w ithout desta-oying the gum.
to take  advantage of their rights.
A vote of thanks was extended to 
the .speaker by Mrs. E; M arshall. 
R efreshm ents were served.
T h e  young people’s organization | two flying horses. Running along-
NOTICE^
BRING YOUR WATCHES A N D  CLOCK REPAIRS
.k/ /TO-, BRENTWOOD!-/,-//"//'',//
. ; ;’We have a full line of equipm ent, inchxdihg an-electric niachiM̂ ^̂ ^̂  
for testing and  tim ing w a tc h e s . We ; also give , a  .full - year s 
//guarantee w ith all our work.
W e  repair JewellerTi’ and Diam ond Rings, /Binoculars, Compasses. 
Service 'is Good and  Prices Reasonable. Drop your work in  as 
you go by. We give estim ates on aU work done, if you wish one.
TED MARTIN
-- 47-4
of the United C hurch m et for the 
first tim e on Wednesday evening in  
the  Sunday school room a t  th e  
church. They hope to increase 
their membership each week and 
have m any p leasant social times 
during the  winter, m onths. /;
SEEKS LIST, OF ;
SUFFERERS-:;-ri^^^^
M uscular Dystrophy !■ Association 
of C anada is seekmg a  /list of pa/- 
tien ts  :suffbring/ from :,that' crippling 
disease// In  a /recen t announcem ent: 
the -society explains th a t there are 
200,000 known cases of tho  disease 
; ill t h e , U nited: S tates . and  it is an ­
ticipated tha t the  num ber in  C an­
ada is probably proportionate. / 
Sufferers or those aware of suf- 
ferers are invited 4x> communicate 
vyith th e  society a t  2396 W est 19th 
Ave.. Vancouver.
THE CORPORATION OF THE TJISTRICT OF CEN'PRAL SAANICH
NOTICE OF ELECTION
Puibilic notice is hereby given to  itho electors of the M unicipality of 
Central Saanich th a t  I  require the pre.schce of tbc said electors a t  the 
Central Saanich M unicipal Council C ham ber on the sixth day of Decein- 
ber, 1956, a t  ten o'clock a.m., for the puvpo.se of electing pcnsons to 
represent them  as: .
VE
■ T-WO COUNCHfLORS / :
ONE POIAGE COMMISSIONER,
ONE SCHOOL TRUSTEE
The made of nom ination of candidates .shall be ius follows;
The cancildates shall bo nom inated in writing; th e  writing .shall be 
.sub.scribcd by two electors of the  municipality,p.s propo.ser and  seconder, 
and shall be dehverwi ,iu tlic Roturiun-g OfUcer a t .my time between the 
dn.to of the notice anq ,twelve o’clock noon of the day of nom ination; 
the said writing m ay 1)0 in the form numbered 3 in the Schcdnle of tho 
“Municipal Election.s Act”, and shall s ta te  the names, residence, and 
ocinip.iition 01' qe.'cripMon ol each peiv-uii | > i \ i n  ,sU(.h juinnic; u.-. 
.sufficiently to Identify suoh candidate, and In the event of n poll being 
neccs.sary.'.such poll .shall be ojrened on the fifteenth day of December, 
1956, a t
C entral Saanich Mtinlcirwl Council Chamber 
In.stitute Hall, Keating,
/Brentwood Sciiool
ofW hioh every per.son i.s hereby vot|ulred to take ■notice and governTiiin- 
■si'lf accordingly.
Given under my imnd at .Saanichton, B.C., Ihi.s twenty-.second d a y ,()( 
November, 1950.
D, S. WGGD,
, : Itcturnlng Ol'fUau',
21.IN. CONSOLE
TUB M 0 N 'I’C1..AIR 
De Luxe 300 
, Glifv.sais.




Lighted Top I'l'ont 
Tuning 
“Hlfth-Side" lin g e r  
lip auxiliary eon 
vrol.s
’■Lazy Su.srm’’ swivel. 
Ahimlnlzcd w ith 
Curved Optic 
isiltcr,
3i .  i v . i . l i u i * .  r n .u io i , , ;  
a n y  o r  b l o n d e  




l^ tS e r  B ros, SMppiies l t d .
His Song Went 
Round The World
This song went round the world. 
Published originally in a Vancouver 
newspaper, the poem was reproduc­
ed in  a Scottish paper and read by 
Mrs. M. Sarup, of Saanichton. She 
has sent it to 'Phe Review in order 
th a t  Scots of the  district may a p ­
preciate its/ message. /
THE GATHERING OF 
. „ THE CHANS .
Yc Scots wha hae wl’ Wallace bled. 
Ye Scots wha hac on porridge fed 
Hao a ’ the.so yeans in culture led,
Och Scots—Gang hamo an’ hang 
ycr head ^
(I d inna doot yer face ts red),
Tn Saskatoon a Chlne.se ]a.s;-,ic 
VVi’ Royal S tuart ta rtan  rovm' her 
cha.ssls,
Ha.s diinced Ihe T-Ilghl,and Fling sa(» 
cla.s.sy
It's  made yer .Scottish girls .seem 
pa.s.se,
Ye think T leo? . . , a.sk Vincent 
Massey,
A Ironny sleht wl'z thi.swee lady 
As clad in .s|iorran, lio.sq and plaldlc, 
.She .sac cxciflled in .Scottish,dancln’, 
I t  se t the vci'y Judge tae iiran c ln .: 
Wi'cl, loot: I t / up/ .  , . T'ln / no I'o- 
//niancln',
’ 'Pho las,s's faltiier (head of C han
elan'),/"" / ,
'■|'aks nao liit're.st in yon F'iu'i-Tan, 
He’s grown ih a t Kculch it bca.l,s the
■'/'band,/'man,./.' '-//.; ,.-t-/v".'' /'.,;
Tae hear lilm .sliputin’, / "Oclf It'a 
t;rrrand , jviu)i". ’
A lir0,1001 11 (HI,. t!h 1 ef/,0! ian  is nlartin ', 
Ht! plan.s liis ; dauRl'iti'i'.s’ ktlia tae 
sm arten, .
B aen e x t upon the .sUige h)u.!.'J1 dart
■■- ih'' , ,
Rea), aulihi'ullc Clianj'itsh iart!Ui, 
rn i  waitin', folk.s, f r  Ihc oxcuse.s,  ̂
Aulti Unnai’.H, Jock'.s and Michael 
Hrucc’.s,
W hit Way ha,s Oiilna cfv'iUod ycr 
IS uo.se,s?
I.oeh, tell me- aro yo men <a’
muo,scf!?
o  Scui.s wlia hao \vt' Walliice hied, 
O ."/tcols wha hao ot> j>orvidfto fed 
Have a’ tiioKe ykar.s culltiro led,
O .Si.'uls gang hiduo and hang your 
head
(I dinna doot ycr face i,s rod).
A good cvenlnit to ovorybndy and 
especially lo all Chinese Bco(,s,
side the .sky-borne vehicle was Thor, 
urging on the  horses. Driver was 
the  - infant- new year, appearing 
from  an eclipsed sun. In  the fore­
ground several characters, notably 
th e  sweep and  his boy, .accompanied 
by / the lam plighter, were being 
mown down by the equipage. Above 
was / an  electric balloon offering 
transportation between London and 
Paris in two hours ayithout ^seasick­
ness. ,
B/ENEFITS
In  the van of th e ’ parade were the 
benefits accruing from th is . new era 
of electricity. Frozen beef from 
A ustralia-had /been revived by elec­
tric ity  and was - threaten ing  :: the 
:EnglishTa)'m'er./ Fruits, flowe.rs and 
vegetables were grown by electric ; 
light. A m endicant was offering the 
.snoring Mr. Punoh turkeys hatched 
by electric hea,t,, while a passerby 
nonchalantly rode his cycle, pro­
pelled and directed by electricity. 
He read th e  Electric Times as he, 
ignored the road  ahead.
T he cartoon, sighed by S. Swain, 
has proved so accui-ate, although 
n o t so early as then  forecast, th a t 
the British E lectricity Authority 
undertook th e  publication of a 
number of pho tosta t copies, one of 
which h.as reached th e  office of 
The Review.
NEW HEATER FOR 
KEATING HALL
South Saanich 'Women’s Ii'istitute 
m et in the hall a t K eating on No­
vember 20. I t  was decided to p u r­
chase a new oil hea te r for th e  hall 
and have the kitchen wired for an 
electric stove.
Plans were m ade for th e  C hrist­
mas turkey card party  on Decem­
ber 7. Sandwiches and cakes will be 
made by the members.
Members’ C hristm as party  and 
election of officers will be on De­
cember 18. New members are in ­
vited.
CARD PARTY
L.A. card party  was held in  the 
institu te hall on November 21 in 
aid of the  m ental hea lth  Christm as 
party . Prizes were won by Mrs. A. 
Lacoursiere and Mrs. Spek. A large 
box of Christmas gifts was realized 
for the M ental H ealth  Association.
THE SCOTTY SHOP LTD.
100:5 GOVERNMENT STREET
Annual Pre-Christmas SALE 
Starts Nov. 29th
Quality Imported Men’s a n d  Ladies’ 
SPORTSWEAR a t  SALE PRICES
$yiA 50Ladies’ Imported CASHMERE SUITS.
R e d u c e d  t o   .............................. .
SHOES - . :
Shoes th a t are rubbed 'with a 
so ft cloth, lightly sm eared with 
Vaseline jelly every day, will wear 
m uch longer, and  will not require 
polishing so frequently. /
DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience, your pre­
scription is registered a t  each., enabling
you to secure a refill more easily.
PREARIPTION CHEMI/T/m






T h at m eans 12 people who may 
no t be interested iii reading this, 
bu t we wager th a t/  you’l l . be/:: in ter­
ested h r  knowing about O rient’s new 
“Penny Saver” -Nylons for ju s t 89c 
and 99c a ’ p a ir  a t  B ernard Shaw’s, 
walking and evening sheers as  well 
as S tretchies are featured in  this 
news making hosiery offer. You 
can pay more for nylons, b u t even 
millionaires can ’t  get bettei- valixe' 
th an  these O rient nylons a t  B er­





John Alexander Thomson, infant 
grcatgrandson of the late Mr. and 
Mr,s. William Thomson, Central 
Saanioh pioncer.s wa.s christened re ­
cently a t M ount Newton church of 
St, Stephen. T he child is one of 
eight groatgrand.son,? of the pion­
eers to perpetuate the name in the 
province and not, as wn.s fiugge,sted, 
the sole male descendant.
Till! I'ubbei' iiKlu.-jtry in Caiindc- in 
largely owner! by the United .Btates 




Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8,00 a,m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay evei’y half hour, 
from 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
0.30 p.m. and 9,00 p.m.
Leave.? Mill B,ay a t 0,30 p.m., 9 







T here’s nothing he 'would like 
better th an  something to wear 
from The Toggery. Here 
you’ll find  ju st everything i n /  
sm art, distinctive quality :.:. .' 
sports wear, dressing gowns, 
sweaters, socks, ties and. ac­
cessories.







DARREL W. SILENCE, FRANK 1. DOHERTY 
*105  D oiipjlas J\i»t two door* from For* VlctO/rla, 15.0.
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© E stim a te s  
® Financing and Con*
struclion Informnlion
Wh liuvo ,’i (Irndii Plan 
io suit, your lludKot!
Poinoiiilu’r to coino to 
(SlotfK’H Nvlioi) you ro- 
modoV.
These People Just Saw
..g'';:gtgg'"/g;:6ur'-'''''''':^
CHRISTMAS
/;:/:/ ; /F L Y m ^ ^ ^  ........r’'
0
0
Packed with G ift BttVguinB 







W o’vt! hnd our DUROID Uuill-up Roof put 
on l),v Tiinuu’ .Shoivt Motal. They did a 
rii'.sl-clas.s .job, too. Next coino.H llio coii- 




Gnlvnni ’J s o d P a i l f t . . . 99 
Pinkini; Sheura for only $1.35
Get Yoim FLYER in the Miiil
Sale Starts 
'"DAY Morning
K ratins ('re .x  Uu;hl 
Keating 99
3.710 (liiiUlra 6t, 
;b(l!Ul
339S pmsgliu: .St. 
ii-3«32
’ ; " Y.AUNDKUINO BILKH.. :/ /
1 ,i|i,lil,-celm'cd .stllcH , should bo 
wa.-.lb'd wIlli pure w hltf snap, np, 
nrrtlnary wnnbl'Of' iMiaps will caulin 
them  to turn ycllnw. 811k should 
I'lot bn'wrung, but .Hhou1f| bo hurig 
loo.scly to d)',v, allowluR the water 
to drip. And always dry fitlk.H in 
the xhrulo.
BEACON A T  FIFTH SIDNEY
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Retrograde Year In Village
* * * * * -
Little Municipality at Crossroads
W ednesday, November 28, 1956
TWO SIDES OF THE STORY
IIS newspa-per received a letter this week from Van­
couver. It was forwarded by the B.C. Peace Council 
and urg’ed world disarmament. Stamp on the envelope 
had been scored in the usual way by a postal cancellation 
mark bearing the w ords: “Join the Air Force Now,” The 














Th e  Village of Sidney is one of Vancouver Island's mosl important tourist ports. During the season which has 
just closed, international ferries operating between Sidney 
and Anacoi-tes transported no le.ss than 117,000 men, 
women and children. All these persons either arrived or 
departed from Vancouver Island via this little village. 
Its position in this regard is perhaps unique in western 
Canada. And the numbei's of travellers through this port 
continue to inipease, year by year.
La.st week a very significant ruling was made by a 
magistrate in Sidney’s R.C.M.P. court. It concei’ned the 
tourist industry here. The court dismissed a charge 
against a respected Sidney merchant of violating the 
Lord’s Day Act. Evidence was presented that he had sold 
china on a Sunday but the couiT ruled that this act may 
have been one of necesrtty. The merchant was found 
\  n o t/g u ilty .,^ .V-/'■■//'/■
. , Now w h at does this ruling mean? It can reasonably 
be interpreted/ to niean that 'during the tourist season, 
Sidney/s commercial position is unique. It owes some 
responsibility to the hundreds of tourists who Visit here 
every day. If these visitors can enter commercial estab­
lishments, even if  they purchase nothing, they depart in 
a happy frame of mind. If every shop dOor is locked in 
/their faces, they are likely, being human, to depart dis­
gruntled. In the long run the tourist industry will suffer. 
/ v^The Review is/in complete agreement with the court’s 
ruling. We feel that Sidney business houses should go a 
/ They / should, alwaj^ ensure that some
.shops, at least, are open on Monday afternoons as well. If
/a/federal law is capable to broader interpretation because 
/of/locaLcondittonS/ supely a v ilU  by-law /is as w ell. / -
The matter of afterhooiLcldsing /one kfternbon a week 
dui/ing the busy tourist .season should be clarified before 
another influx of tourLsts arrives.
'  LET’S KEEP POLITICS OUT ,
politics haye their place in federal and provincial 
" . /fields. But the majority of ratepayers, we are cer­
tain, w ill not approve of recent efforte to intrbduce politics
ginto Sidney’s/m unieipal affairs./ Last week’s issue Of this 
newspaper carried a  letter/in w hich/the w brd/“politics’’ 
///was spelled qutby the/writer. /In the same issue,
/^.Sidney Ratepayers^Assqciatibn opposed the introduction 
/politics linto/the/pending municipal electioniv / W
; agree wholeheartedly with the latter.
The Review does not think that the electbratein Sidney 
///wbuM w a n t to/see/a/repetition here of 
pqning in tne Village o f Campbell River, where a muni- 
cipal election is looming, too.
/ / /November/21 issue of the excellent Campbell River 
Courier, carries the follow ing story on its front page:
; , :  ̂J* :W. ‘Jack’ Baikie w ill not allow  his nam e to stand
again for/ the post o f v illage commissioner. Barnard 
Box and Joseph Bundy, the other two commissioners 
whose terms/ o f o ffice  expire this year, w ill run again.
main features of the m unicipal election  
picture in Cam pbell R iver th is/fa ll . . .’’
? : On Page 7 of the same issue of The Courier, appears
the follow ing little sto ry :
‘‘Joseph. Bundy, president o f the Campbell River 
Social Credit Group, stressed the need for preparation  
for the forthcom ing m unicipal elections at a meeting of 
/the Socred w om en’s auxiliary last w eek. Mr. Bundy 
also called for a preparedness com m ittee to be formed 
for the federal election next year . , .”
; .Here in Sidney we don’t really care how our neighbors 
in Cam.pbell River conduct their municipal cumpnign. But 
if The Review as.so.sses the feeling of tho people In Sidney 
correctly, introduction of party politics into the campaign 
hero will not be welcomed.
/ //, Letters To The EdSfor
//////,■;/..//■/■ ■;;; SIlE/li'E l/i’ SOUIlY;-//; 
/E ditor, Ueview,■;:■;/■ g l , v / ; '
I ivlmo.Ht took offcnco when I rotul 
■ / last week's ubUunn,/ ciiUecl R otro- 
(mulo: Year In Vllludo. ■ Insloiul, I  
felt a  11 Itla,sorry ior tho por.san who 
;cniild/iDe (sneh u/ ininor.. detail as, 
oiilco fonnalhy to / plok nnothor 
per.son apart, / soineliow, tuul to a 
/:. . /))alnt,//l /Jmnglho yovi//hro vlijhl.'/ns 
; : rrill.s, ppll.sh and Idle pronil.sc!) aro 
not p a rt of my hn.shruid’.s m akeup or 
/  personality ., Blmpllclty, /filncerlty.
/ / honesty and praBre.s;dvonB.‘j.s l,s more
////:/,;hlH jnothmi. ,;■■/ .;/ \ . ,/;//■:,/ /:/:/
/./// , /  II/ till)/ ratopayei-b prolerrod' elo-
/ gnht speeches and alrlot rigid oliolr-
inaushlp.i I am sure lie' would not. 
havo boon elected U> tho/ comml.s- 
: / : / filon, or nppDlntcd - to tho chahv i: 
i don t  think m any  oi thorn/oiu’o how
:,/; ft m o tio n , Is 'ngreod to, such na 
" S t f t n "  or OomndsHloiior/ Watling,
/ ' m aking a mol Ion ,1'or a certain piece 
> ' of work, and "Vivian" or aom m is-
// j/loncr, C,)w<u> ticcondlng It. Tho 
"■ ' nmln th ing being tlnv work is ne-
/;/// /compllHhod.' ////
/ .In re g a rd . to n.slng the gavol, I 
" believe It eonld ht\vc"hcch pul, to
good nso had they onllod each other 
i; ' jmnuki o ther than  S tan , Jon, Vivian,
/:/;, Iferlj. / .Jim, etc. / I  th ink a lot ol 
///'/ /Jtoeple Vp)"'ngree atq). ju q  'cr: con 
!;// / ://fitruotlvo' d.o//earry /ou t : a : moetlng 
/ < under a  friendly oufuial fttmoaphero 
th an  u nder strict, rigid udminlHtrn-
I / tlon, A fter nil, th is la S idney and
w e/cell It » friendly little  town,
I Wh idimild the villago office h o d lf-
‘ ferent? I t  is how* muoh they  get
/for tholr tax dollar th a t  count.? and
not tho form ality with which It 1m 
dono.'
I'.To.kL/ (u)ltorlal.s remind m e  of tlil.s 
llti-1u .story: " 'rhero  wa/s once an 
odiior who built hlm.si!lf a wall of 
weekly iiow.'iiiapi.M'.s, and ItUl behind 
It to throw mud a t  fine little people. 
A:; , it .wa:.,, lie nil.s.'ii:t| every/ one o,[ 
them,/ bocnufie a breeze/ blew, blew 
his wall /down and left the editor 
halples.s. '/rhe lino little i>coplo want 
ca.simlly; on / tholr way, altoiullng lo 
the/business a t  hand .".
■,'/■/' M iiS,' 1/L-BRADLEY,:" 
.Sidney, B.C.,;
November' 20, 1050,; »,
vs /MAIumAfAS VIEW . '
-Edhor, Revlow, '
Sir, -,■",/■■
Your editorial "Bidldlng Oode.'i" 
(tomahied in the Wedno.sday, ,Tunc> 
13 isiiue of the Saanich penin.sula 
.'iiui OvtIf .l.sland,s Review ha.s boon 
read vvllh Interest,
Tn bur .slUtlv of Ihe merits of the 
hwtallallon of hUildo .dll /.storage 
.tank.s we teal th a t the uudorgrotind. 
oil alorago tank jjrovldes a meaauro 
of: aafei.y that, imdda oil atoragts 
t.snk c.iH aever aeldeve.
/T h o  latoat/flRures wo have studied 
ludleatu tha t the /co.st of an In.aldo 
.oll»id,(U'a.({o./ hustallntloU' I.? oompar- 
ewe. ,vi. .110 .,ouij.iuio i.nulorground 
alorago for tslmllar storago enpncU 
ties and whoro cnpacllUai of u)) to 
l.OflO Riillons ’iro considered the out* 
side inHtn.llntton hreomc,?’ slightly 
less, Tho C0.SI4 u.'scd In oomparlng 
tho nbovv? Inlnllatlotui were ohlrtipcd 
from oub of the dealora in your 
'■ “fcn. " , ‘ '
tical lethargy here. T h at is a most 
healthy .sign.
We promised this week, however, 
to write of “The Curious Case of
Commissioner Bilgeri’’. in  order to o ^
do this, of course, we have to  ao ^^^^n adm inistered
directly by C hairm an Bradley. See-back to th a t fateful election in De­
cember, 1955. All our municipal an  election looming, Mr. B rad- 
troubles seemed to s ta rt th e rL  As Commissioner Bil-
most ratepayers will recall, they
went to the polls a  year ago and 
chose Commissioners J. Bilgeri and 
Mrs. V. Cowan to represent them  
for two-year term s. Mr. Bilgeri 
headed the polls, followed by Airs. 
Cowan, who in  tu rn  was followed 
by P rank  H unt, another newcomer 
to village politics.
IT  WAS THE VOTERS
Now it cannot be stressed too 
much th a t  it was the  voters who 
el^scted Mr. Bilgeri a t the head of
e polls. And if any  resentm ent 
has been shown by ahyone during 
the  .p a r  to  Mr. Bilgeri’s. election, it 
m ust be re.sentment against the 
TOters—n o t in any way against Mr. 
Bilgeri. He did no t elect himself.
He was elected democratically bv
the people.
Has th ere  b e e  n  resentm ent 
shown? Let us tu rn  our minds 
b p k  to the  inaugural m eeting/of 
the 1956 commission when C hair­
m an H. B radley appointed the  ju n ­
ior m ale commissioner to th e  sen­
ior adm inistrative post,/ th a t  of 
heading the public works commit­
tee. Mr. Bilgeri took his new duties 
seriously, rolled up his sleeves and 
went.: to w o rk .: Soon /he was dis­
mayed to  learn  th a t  he had been 
allotted only $8,000 for public works 
in 1956, a decrease of $6,000 from 
the previous year. vHe felt th a t  the 
sidewalk / construction p r  o g r  a  m 
would have , to be seriously curtailed. 
M any ratepayers,: including T he R e­
view, pressed for continuation of-the 
sidewalk construction p r  o g r  a m. 
ComniLssioner Bilgeri Vwas in / /thk  
^ s i t io n  of w anting,to/do a good job
for the ratepayers bu t being finan- 
cially,r em asculated by having too 
: little funds to  work w ith .; //,: ////.
. ///D u rin g 'th ^  //same//period; //h; /new 
:,organizatibh .-was: formeci dn/Sidney. 
Termed Sidney /Ratepayers’ Associ- 
a tio n ,/n ts : declared/ / pui-pose//■was to 
keep /its /ey e  on municipal//M fairs
during: th e  year and / endorse /can-
: didates fo r - the  1956 .. election, /if 
neces.sary. R atepayers had never 
previously seen the need of forming 
'.such an o rgan ization ,, Not until 
thLs retrograde/ year came along.
In  February and M arch and April 
ratepayers continued to press for 
sidewalks. They received the  cold 
.shoulder of th e  commission. Official 
explanation was th a t street repairs 
were more irhportant.
■ HIS RESIGNATION . .
On M ay 2,/1956, the  blow fell. His 
patience exhausted, Mr. Bilgeri re- 
signed as head of the public works 
committee. His le tter of resigna­
tion was, i n  part, as follows:
“r  regret to  have to state th a t 
my constructive works program 
has hccn Interfered witli continu­
ously hy the  chairm an of the vil­
lage commission. Commissioner 
11. Briidlcy, Again ,and ng.riri my 
efforts have heen nullified by the 
overbearing and autocratic pres­
sure of our chairm an. I have been 
subjected to disdain, scorn, mock­
ery, derision, insolence, eontemnt, 
ridicule and criticism from ti>e 
man wlio ennsidered me best fit­
ted to carry  out this essential 
work. W lintever I  do Is wrong in 
his opinion and he eonslantly 
counterm ands 1 my iiititriiellon.'i. 
At frequent committee meetings 
I have been sulijceted to roiitim i- 
ous, abuse. Tills has become, In­
tolerable and I can accept no 
'more.'
" It Is obvious tiia t In Ihe opin­
ion of the chairm an, all work 
orders and work dirccllons slmuld 
be carried out by Ibe villago 
clerit, . , .0
/NO DENIAL :/'/'ri' ;̂ ///'//''/''''//''/''':/-'/'":':''//
, C.huirninvi B radley acccplcd the 
rc.signatlun in a iinnmred ,statement.
/Our rogiilutlon.s aro/ eoril/lmially 
being roviowcci and are in.iintainotl 
III pre.sent-duy slaiulard.s am i im>-
He did not deny, nor has he ever 
since denied, th a t Commissioner
(By J.S.R.)
This column wishes to acknowl  wvninn.-oiu c
edge, gratefully, the very many kind Bilgeri had been subjected to dis 
words and warm  commendation it data, scorn, mockery, derision, ta 
has received during the past two solence, contempt, ridicule a n d  
weeks. M any Sidney ratepayers, criticism from  the chairm an.
the° s tree f ''’o n ^ " ''V ? ''w '' Not one voice was raised a t  tbe
ureeri ihnf -f K have commission table ta  defence of
viPaffp ° Commissioner Bilgeri. The senior
This e n p n n ro ^  ^3. commissioners by their silence gave
S L c t a t e r i  f  consent. N either urged th a t the
oSt.=;t.nr,Hmt’ ^ ^ ^ e n t  address an  resignation be disregarded and th a t
noiifippi ^ stated th a t the chairm an be reprim anded for
dano-erniic ^ 3-7 trea ting  their fellow commissionerdangerous a th re a t to  democracy as in  th is way.
ou trigh t communism. Judging- bv
the in terest now being shown bv ^ C hairm an Bradley himself shoul- 
Sidney property owners in theiv . f e  work of the public works
municipal affairs, there is no poll Commissioner Bil
geri -was literally put out to grass. 
Time m arched on. Pages of the 
calendar tu rned  apace. Gradually 
ratepayers began to be more vocal 
about conditions a t  the village
geri and invited him to again as­
sume this disagreeable task. A 
le.sser m an th an  Mr. Bilgeri would 
have refused. But he showed h im ­
self of stronger calibre. He was 
more than  w illing to /le t by-gones 
be by-gones. He agreed to do the 
work—and few and far between 
have been the  complaints since. 
ANOTHER 'TIDE TURNS
Suddenly the sidewalk tide tu rn ­
ed, too. In  the  spring, i\'hen condi­
tions were ideal for constructing 
sidewalks, the  chairm an scorned the 
ratepayer-s’ .suggestions. B ut he is 
not the firs t politician who has 
completely reversed his thinking 
■R'hen the tim e approaches for the 
electorate again to go to  th e  polls.
S everar blocks of sidewalks were 
built. T hen more. At time of w rit­
ing this column, the last week in 
November, sidewalk work is still 
proceeding on Sixth St. I t  is true  
th a t frost is recorded every n ig h t a t 
present. And weather was balmy 
and ideal for sidewalk construction 
all summer. B ut there was no elec­
tion  looming in April, May and 
June. Some experts m aintain  iL is 
m ore costly to  construct sidewalks 
a t this time of the year. B ut th is 
again doesn’t  m atter.
The salient points are these: (1) 
Commissioner Bilgeri was elected at 
the head o f /th e  polls; (2) He was 
given a m ajor job to  do, but denied 
the /funds; :(3), He was hounded 
from  hi.s committee chairm anship; 
(4) / Later, as an  election loomed, he 
agreed, to assum e/part of the chair- 
'm ahship again and, has done a good 
job; (5) He could build no sidewalks 
w h en : ratepayers// pressed for them , 
/ but / in  //November, -with: Jack F rost / a 
frequent// visitor,“great distances ca/h 
/ be// /built by/-the / present/ /committee 
head.
/pNLY:/ljlFFERENCE / /://://■
/What . is / the m ajor //ideological 
difference / between Mr./ Bilgeri and 
/other /cbmmissioners? H e/agreed to 
serve w ithout/ salary and: has con­
sistently sp en t hLs $25/ per m onth  
for village betterm ent, u-ather /th a n  
putting, it in to  his own pocket. T l i is  
is the only real difference.
Salaries to commissioners is again 
a  / live ;is.sue / a t the polls this year. 
■ Three m en .seek election, pledged to 
serve without rem uneration. If  they 
are elected,/ salaries of five com­
missioners a t $300 per annum , or 
$1,500 a year can be u.sod for side­
walk construction. Average cost for 
a block o f ' .sidewalks is reported to 
bo $400. T h a t’s nearly four more 
blocks of sidewalks every year.
Next \yoek: Commission meetings.
The Islands
The nights grow longer. Softly, 
from the sea.
The mists fold hills and valleys, 
peacefully.
D ark brings the lighted windows 
into sight.
W here Islanders draw snugly ’round 
each light.
Acro.ss the waters, faithfully, the 
gleam ’ ‘
Of lighthouses on call. Their amber 
beam
Flashes in  friendly signal, light to 
light ■ :
W ith  passing craft: “Hail, little 
boat. Good-night.’’
Harvests of fru it and grain are 
safely stored.
Labor has yielded richly full award.
Here rests the  year. Here, Nature, 
knowing best,
Has lapped the Islands for the W in­
ter rest.
Having so much, let’s keep the ways 
we knew !
Let us rem ain unbought! The sor­
did few
Who buy and sell each other—sadly, 
they
Will leam ,—or leave. We, as we 
are, shall stay.
—D. Prances Saville.
Chef Is Far 
From Chief
(Vancouver Sun)
T he esteem in which Canadians 
hold the a r t  of cookii/ig has been 
i reduced to a dollar-and-cents figma, 
i $1.65.
I T his is the m inimum hourly wage 
‘ agi-eed upon by a num ber of B.C. 
i hotels and their employees’ union.
' Hotel upholsterers get a  little  more, 
j They’re w orth $1.90 an hour, 
j These figures look as cheertul as 
I a fallen omelet.
One dollar sixty-five.
I T he caiTpenter who builds the 
I hotel earns $2.25. T'he m an  who 
! digs the city’s w aterline trench is 
/ worth $1.54 per hour. T he plumber 
who connects our cook’s sink rates 
. $2.54 and he’s soon to get $2.74.
! The chain store clerk who sells 
the food earns $1.84 per hour, ’The 
m an who cooks it doesn’t  ra te  so 
high, except perhaps in th e  larger 
j establishm ents.
! Only in logging camps does the 
I cook a tta in  a  higher caste—his pay 
/ is almost th a t  of the h igh  rigger, 
and more th an  the donkey punch- 
/e r ’s.
/ B u t outside—^why he m ight as 
well be a college professor.
MY DESK
INotes From The Legislature
I  believe readers of this column 
would p re fe r ,th a t it re ta in  a con­
versational and inform al approach 
to su b jec ts ,, and th a t  is the w'ay I 
like writing it. Therefore it is with 
some degree of 
restra in t th a t  I  
't  to s tatic- 
tics and the  per­
centages of the 
busines.sm a n  ’ s
' JSr '■
V ' f  1 ' .  'fr, § *?■.■■
>9 St..............
’ B.C., and as many other things aro 
and have been for .some time.
W hen one takes into oonsider- 
.atlon th a t you can .send a le tter all 
the way to B ritain and .some other 
countrio.s for th a t .same five cont.s. 
I  con.sidev wo, in all Canada, are 
deliberately in.sultod by w hat I  call 
an illegal charge. One wonder.s, in ­
deed, 4l uur oiiiJo. îUijJi mcaibcr.s aro 
i^ictnally lonkini; to tho Intero.sts of 
the people who put them into power 
to repre.scnt them. I  wonder i f  all 
mcmbor.s nf govonunnnt actually do 
realize th a t i t , I.s, the llttie .thlng.s 
th a t oQunt, and If not wfttehccl after 
by peo))]e, they /mount and eau.se 
warw and many otluu' thlu'tH wliicli 
are unfnir to all people./ Over- 
charf'.ing in .stamps la an /Insult to 
ns in Canatla ('.specially to pooijle 
who live close in to/ihoir/; cities.
The chare.e for un.seaicd lolhuvi in 
(;ili('M/tiU(:i iihywhci'e silibuhl no t ex- 
/eec'd /two cQUla, and letters/ in ' oil 
J/l.C. .shoiiid not exceed three cent,?. 
la,'lti./r.s ta otiior parte of Oftnadft 
.sliduld not excei'd four cents.
,/ All Aotterf) ,Jo/ Brltilin Juul other 
countries which tire now caiTied 
wltlv a ri\a,!-('cnt (a/nmp, .slio>tld l)o, 
ciuirged cli.jht, cnnls .imd more, ao-
language; but it 
is necessary, ta  
dealing w ith the 
subject of hos­
pitals and th e ' 
recent findings 
of the research 
division of th e  
hospital insur­
ance/ service.
/ , I  taotice, t  h  e 
volume of letters 
condemning the
J  TISD A II F tions of the: re ­
port /wherein It advises /.that Re.st 
H aven hospital Cease o/perations as 
a n : active; trea tm en t hospital by 
.1961;^:/Ay,, ;/:/■'■::■/'//.../////'//
 ̂ believe "that the: recom m enda­
tion/, i s : se/yerely r/negati-ve/Zand has 
left /.this : /area, /.with ■ its / relative 
gro'wing population, and /expanding 
: needs-for//hcispital services,/with rio: 
positive/alternative: suggeshoh/other / 
t h a n : to put/; all//its “hospital heeds 
iri/ one: basket”, and . centralize: them  
in/ Victoria.
/ /The report'/ states / th a t  / “N o/new  
hospital//coiistruction should/ /take 
placq .in 7 Saanich /school////District 
un til . additional Victoria facilities, 
as recommended in  this report are 
put into operation and / the effect 
of : these on patien t movement and 
incidences . can be- assessed in the 
light of - population growth subse­
quent, to 1951”. ;
,'t HE; TR EN D //,,''/'
/ I t  is quite plain to ,see tho trend: 
“From  those th a t  have little it shall 
be taken and added to tho.se th a t 
have m uch”.
The report points out /further 
th a t 53 per* cent of Saanich resi-
no righ t to  jobs anywhere until 
every C anadian Ls employed. This 
is not done and it'.s time it was and 
more fa ir trea tm en t given to C ana- 
dian.s in each of their native born 
provinces, instead of flooding C an­
ada to our now over-populated 
citie.s and municipalities.
How about it. Prem ier St. L aur- 
(Continued on Pago Six)
dents received hospitalization in 
Victoria and 47 per cen t went to 
R est Haven. I t  is evident th a t if 
th e  report is carried out, after 1961 
the  other 47 per cent v/ill also re ­
ceive hospitalization in Victoria.
As all hospitals are operating a t 
n ea r capacity the percentage means 
very little as fa r  as judging the use­
fulness of a hospital. . The report 
points out th a t  patien ts 70 years 
and  over account for over 25 per 
cent of th e  admissions to R est 
Haven, which is fa r greater th an  
average.
Though this is true i t  caim ot be 
accredited as the hospital’.? fault, 
a fte r all the hospitals do not; solicit 
th e ir  patients, 'the physician recom­
m ends the admission of his patient, 
and it should no t be expected th e  
hospitals, put: up signs saying, “Do 
no t come here If you are too old to  
cu t the m ustard  anym ore”.
Having taken  a test /run/ through 
our hospitals as a p a tien t under 
B.C.H.I.S. plus regular visitation 
w ith th e / m any acquaintances as 
patient-s in the/, hospital, I  .and th a t 
th e  / Vict(oria /hospitals, :are; not im- 
m une to the same: problem  of hav-, 
ing beds/: f o r ;//th e . acute occupied/ 
with the aged and  chronic. /,/ ; /'/
NO RIG ID  BASIS 
i /I  fully rea lize /th a t th is /is a most 
difficult/ /problem/: tha.t:' cannot- be/ 
solved on '.a rigid basis , of / control, 
either on /the hospital or / the doc­
to rs /. If the report; is/crying to make 
a case out of th is  po in t for the 
/closing of / R est//H aven ' hospital, I  
would suggest th a t  it is an  admis­
sion of lack of control and not a 
reason /for cessation of operation.:.
By now my readers will recognize 
th a t , I support the  expanding of 
active /care , hospital services in  the 
n o rthern  p art of th e  Peninsula, aard 
no t the / /eventual / curcaDment 
t h e r e o f . '
In  this /respect the, press s ta te ­
m ent made by the Hon. Eric M ar­
tin. m inister of hea lth  and welfare, 
/when he released the report is sig­
nificant./ Quote, “The recommenda- 
tlons made and the priorities o.sta.b- 
lished do not re])rosent government 
policy, but are intended to be a 
guide to the gbvernm ent”.
However, I believe it  is the w arn­
ing light for the, sun-ounding dis­
tricts concerned to make plan.? and 
form ulate dcfinitfl stops o f  action 
prnvicllrar they aro intore.ste-d in the 
retention of acute hospital service,s 
in their area.
I.V Miaiuiarii.  iU  pro                hm-
viflo a/ (ipgreo of/ ceimoiuv, couhLj- «lb 'T  / couniriOM, which
aut.xiimim of .safety, J  ,ten t with a ina. safet
n , NTXDN, 





Vour editorial, lep iin ted  In The 
(ln!(ailst of November 11, was worth 
,aii an.swcr, ami (lavr/: mo llio/oppor- 
tiinlty T have been waiting for,,for 
•:oine lime.
Now I w ant to tell you, ymi oould 
liavo i.tavio. lO!) Iiigh iiy kl(,'l;lng 1.(,» 
ihrt governm ent at O ttawa in thi.s 
nV.'tnper about the \'erv uriiie.d Hnct 
oxcii-s.sivo clmrRe,? wo have had for 
.soino tlim.' now on posinge .stamiw 
for inaliing lrttl(!r.s in Victoria ami 
on our Rhind, I refer in tho fact 
tiial, in order to mall a- leU('r juiit 
to aidnoy oven, a chai'Re of rivo 
cente iH made, ftl.Mo up the island 
uml anywliore in B.C. Tlite L a 
da,stnrdly in.sult to  people In all
Why Jihoiild po()pli> from otluvr 
countrie.s, or any of us who w rite to 
B ritain or oliunvin've, only jiay tho 
same ra te  as wo do ju st to go a 
short dl.stance, or a few steps out 
of ciltie.s ami mnniclitnlltios?
The .same apiilit'.s to regi.slered 
lettvni. I p.ild 1.1,.I. vdL'k 2.5 (cm.'::, lo 
mall a li'tter lo tVu' CIt.y of Duncan, 
rciilsterr'd, / I had not/reid ,‘derod a 
lei let' for awhile ami wan duml)- 
fonnded when the nuni eleirverl ivio 
Ihat;, a,ml said it was now 20 cent.«i 
/|.o regitif.er ,'ind five eontd for ,mail­
ing charge,. /̂
” Tt wo)M he (vOe,'.'. 11,1 j. vv q
/Rt, n o n , Loulf] ,St. I,aurept know,'‘< 
of th() //,ln.snlt,s to tint Canada / he 
heads, I doubt It, heenufie loo much 
Ifi left in the  invtul.n of the po,st- 
miwter-R(mend or omploy(;e.n; o r  
hoieilbly , Brltifih <.'mployeo.s who 
eomo 1)9,0 otir country and look 
afte r thtdr own Inlere.si,'*,, cvoj) to 
lower mall chnrBc.s, when they Imvc
Flowers . .
are so simple to send!
w  '’"-tie’ll pKone u s— or c£\ll
lA L iiiw irs
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  Phoniv4.0555
g « l M M
I ■’V,
\■ J** I ■
\ f i  -w   ̂ p l | l
s "
Moi*
•'MamoTidl Cluijwl of Climrts''
vi(,;T<.miiA.
T h o u q lilf iil  a n d  S y m p a ilif.'tic  Scii’v ice 
to  l'?\iB ilics o lt E v e ry  F uU h
iti
■ f'J- ■> '"■•5 . i ‘-̂ 1. ' iF ,■ ■»’ /W
S i i w n  iS i l  .iliB C in  ffl
Sands Funeral Chapel
SIDNIOV, 11,C.
The Lord knoweth the way of 
the righteous: but the way of the 
imgodly shall perish.
T h e  Qhurches
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney  
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s S u p p e r ......... 11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class ..........  10.00 a.m.
Gospel Service .............. .7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Dec. 2,
Mr. Archibald, of Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third  St., Sidney, B.C.! 
next to the F ire  Hall.
— Everyone Welcoime _
United Churches
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m.
Rev. IV. Buckingham.
Sunday School  ...... ......10.00 aun.
St. Paul’s, S id n e y ........... 11.30 a m .
and 7.30 p.m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday School   ....... 10.15 a.m .
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ............lO.OO a m .
Brentwood ................... ...11.00 a.m.
Rev. Dr. A. K. McMinn. 





Sabbath S c h o o l 9  3 0 a m  
Preaching Service :..„’”li/oo am J
Dorcas IVelfare Society 
Evex-y W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
//: .'/■'/'Every :/Tuesday',/'.'/
Prayer Service./..7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
■ ' a F^’E/NTIST,:/, c h u r c h // "/ /
, /Best Haven Drive
://// //,-—/ ALL VVELCOME/ta-; ’ rt






Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer
/meeting,
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
—  Everyone W e lc o m e__
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
f o u r  SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth  .St.—2 Blocks from Boaoon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. 
K eating 184Q 
SUNDAY SCIIOOL .... 10.00 a.m.
MORNING W ORSHIP.. n  a m.
e v a n g e l is t ic  Service 7.30 p.m,
p.m. -  PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—Fam ily N ight 8 p.m.
You Are Most Welcome —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH I 
The C lIR IS T A D E L n H A N S  
Virtorlu, cor. King and lUnnshard
Acl(,lre.ss;
SUNDAY. DEC. 2, 7,30 p.m.
Kvoi'youe cordially Invlti'cl. 
01a(| llcilngfi of llui K.U)gdom of 
00(1:
,, di.71)i/ui,satloi). of
tho fullno.s.s of He will
sailicr,  ̂ ftlj : thlnuH in/ one, in
,(,)iu'ist,” ; ■ /'■ , ; / . :
■ '/ ANGLICAN, HEUVICES- , ,/ 
Rertor, Uov. Roy Melville ' 
Sunday, Dec, 2
Holy/Trinity—










BEIMEI 'BAPUST ',: 
CHURCH
,; BEACON AVENUE / :/./,: , :
SUNDAY BERV10E8--.
Siu^irlny .Schr.ul n.m,
VVorahlp aervioo ........11,1ft a.m.
Ewnh'.i; Bcrvico  ...... 7.30 p.xn,
TU ESD A Y -'
PmiNo niKl Prayer 
,, S'TvIre   ,.,.,R.ftOp,m,
FUrDAY—Young People U.OOp.m, 
EVERYBODY WELOOMK
I,::/./:'
' ■ ' ' ■ t i ' , ' / ■ ' / , „::
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SEE THEM ON TV SAYS TECHNICIAN
A recent copy of the London. Daily 
Mail reports th a t  two leading elec­
tronic concerns, Sylvania Incorpor­
ated of New York and Thorn. Elec 
trical Industries L td ., 'o f  England, 
have teamed up in  intensive re ­
search for a satisfactory system for 
the transm ission and reception of 
color television.
Don Mitchell, president and chair­
m an of Sylvania Inc., is in  London 
after completing arrangem ents 
mrder which his firm  will share 
equally in a new laboratory a t  En-‘ 
field, under the direction of Brian 
Floming-Williams, 47-year-old B rit­
ish research scientist, described as 
“one of the h igher-than-topsecret 
boffins who worked on B ritish  radar 
development two years before the 
war started”. Prelim uiary costs to 
the new laboratory is stated to be 
£2o0,000, and work is proceeding on 
the assumption th a t practical color 
television for the home ha.s yet to 
be invented. '
THEY II.AVE IT
The British public are .saying:
"Well, they have it in America, why 
can’t we have it here” says column­
ist J. S tubbs Walker, but as a 'result 
of his investigations, and inform a­
tion gleaned from  Don Mitchell, he 
is forced to the conclusion th a t the 
B ritish  will be lucky if they are en­
joying colored looking in  seven 
years’ time.
Mr. M itchell is quoted as saying, 
“We have program s in color lasting 
for two hours a day. We have 75,000 
color receivers sold to the public. 
We have ano ther 75,000 receivers on 
the dealers’ shelves waiting for the 
public to buy them. Yet we have 
40.000,000 black-and-w hite receiv­
ers operating and the dealers sell 
millions a m onth.
“The color sets are too costly and 
too com plicated: Tlie housewife
can 't use them, so we w ant British 
research people to  find us the an­
swer; something simple, cheap, easy 
to m aintain, and, good.”
“Have you ever seen a green fried 
egg?” asked Mr. Mitchell. “If you 
haven’t, buy yourself a color tele­
vision set.”
The consensus of B ritish  techni­
cal opinion is th a t  present receivers 
for colored television are  too com­
plex to be practical, m ost of them 
giving the impre.ssion th a t they 
would need a resident electrician to 
keep them  in operation.
B rian  Fleming-W illiams, head of 
the new research team, said, “it  is 
no good going ahead w ith existing 
work. We have gone back to  funda­
mentals: t'nere m ust be a turning 
th a t other research workers have 
missed and we w ant to find it. I t  
needs a m ajor discovery in electron- 
optics to make color television a 
practical piece of work for the 
housewife.”
C R .O S S W O R D  ^ H y  ^1. G o r d o n
ANNUAL B. OF M. STATEMENT
SHOWS MORE LOANS AND SAVINGS
ment, for the year ended OctoberReflecting .substantial increa.ses in 
loans and yjersonal savings, the 
Bank of M ontreal's annual state-
D
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service 
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A RENAW A.Y  
Back of “The Bay 
Phone 2-7283
V .O .  >  G o Jfte ii G 'iti
This advorlisomciil is not published or displayed by 
liio Liquor Conlrol Board or by tho Govcrnmenl of British Columbia
31, ju st i.ssued. provides graphic 
evidence of the large p a rt which 
th is 130-year-old in.stitution plays 
in the financial life of the  country, 
according to the B of M ’s local 
manager. G. C. Johmston.
At the same time, he said tha.t the 
B of M's shareholders’ funds had 
been substantially enlarged by the 
addition of $6,500,000 to the rest 
account or reserve fund. Earnings, 
likewise, increased moderately. 
Total resources, however, are a t a 
slightly lower figure—$2,783 million 
com pared w ith $2,796 million in 
1955. Quickly available resources, 
a t $1,427 million, represent 54 per 
cent of all public liabilities.
To m eet the heavy dem and for 
loans, the  bank made a substantial 
reduction in its investm ent p o rt­
folio. Governm ent and other public 
securities, not exceeding m arket 
value, stand a t $916 million—a con­
traction  of $298 million from  the 
1955 level.
Total loans rose by $325 million 
to  reach  the record figure of $1,383 
million, representing an  increase of 
30 per cent, indicating clearly th e  
large share which the bank took in 
meeting the financial needs of the 
business and yafp-icultural activity 
of the  country. The. enlargem ent in 
loans is to be seen In all categories, 
w ith the am ount of N.H.A. m o rt-. 
gage loans increasing no/ less th an  
100 per/cent :sihceT955. :;
; 'Total / deposits :; are ahnost , u n ­
changed from th e  1955 level,; which 
was the highc.st iji th e  bank’s his­
tory a t ;/$2,591 million: I ;; The 1956' 
figure is $2,589 million, more than  
half of /which / is/the./personal sav­
ings of individuals. /.In// this;, cate- 
: g6ry,;de))osits a t  the year-end show- 
;ed a  substantial increase, standing 
at.$80 hiiilion above the  1955 figure. 
Thi.s-was largely offset by .-V reduc­
tion;;!)! : cpmmercia/l.' deposits, ^re- 
..flecting; the m ore; rapid turn-over 
of corporate funds under existing 
busine.s.s conditions. '
;; Earnings: for the ye.ar. a/fter pro- 
vLsion for taxe.s a t $7,795,000, 
am ounted ..to $8.975,940—u.o $933,- 
794 from a/ ye.ar ago. Shareholdcr.s 
were paid $7,200,000—half-a-m illion 
less than  the bank paid in .taxe.s~ 
leavingn balance of earnings on the 
year’s operations of $1,775,940, 
Paym ents to .shareholders' were on 
tho basi.s of $1.60 a. .share, CDinyjai'- 
od with $1.45 in 19.55. , .
FIRST WHITE WOMAN
The first white woman in  the 
C anadian west -ftfas M arie Ann 
Lajimonierc, who arrived w ith her
writing nine accomplishments arc 
listed—^this time not quite so en­
tirely of sport. “I  know how to en­
grave Runic characters; I  am a.pt 
a t my books, I  know how to handle 
the tools of a  .smith. I  traverse the 
snow on skates of wood! I  excel in  
shooting w ith the bow and in m an ­
aging the oar. i  play a t  chess, and 
I sing to the haiq) and  can com­
pose verses.”
So m any of these sports are quite 
fiuniliar to our youth of today, and 
it is delightful to see the enthusiasm  
w ith wliiich our girls and  boys use 
he Memorial Arena a fte r .school.
hu.sband from  Three Rivers, Quebec, 
in  1806. They lived a t  Pembina, on 
the Red River, and la te r moved to 
Edm onton. I t  was a dangerous and 
uncivilized place a t th a t time, th e  
centre of a  fierce war between the  
Cree and the  Blackfoot Indians. 
B ut this .spirited, resourceful woman 
survived dangers and  hardships and  
became a. wcll-knowir and respected 
character in the west’s early days.
G e t  P e p ,  Wm; F e e !  Y o u n g e r
Thoiisand.s of cooi>lcs aro weak, \vom-out, ex­
hausted just Ixicauso body Jacks iron. For new 
younKor i'oelinK after 40, try Ostrex Tonio 
ral)k't.s. Co!\lain iron for i>op; .supplement 
do,VOS vitamin lii. "Gct-acciuaintcd” size costs 
little. Do wise, t’ct pop, new health, quick 
Uirifty way. Try Oslrex today. At all drugijista
A C R O S S  
1 - Early French  
puritans
8 - Regale
9 - Zane . . . .
11 - Additional
12 - Careen
14 - Golf implement
16 - Of the mouth
17 - Meat
19 - FeminLne gar-
20 - That fellov/I
21 -  Sports arbiter
(abb .)
22 - Shelter
, 24 - Arm y chore
25 - Young domestic
animal
26 - Roman poet
28 - To cripple
29 - Two-handed
combat 
.30 -  Challenge 
'33 -  Indian tribe  
35 -  P rinter’s m easure
37 - Horn
38 - To broadcast
39 - Perform
40 - Scottlsli r iver
42 - Greek philosopher 
'44 - Hurried 
45 - Widler




51 - Dish it out
52 - Name of two
English queens 
DOWN
1 -  . . . .  and Leandcr
2 -  Shoshonean •
3 - Germanium (chem .)
4 - Early Scandinavian
explorer
5 - Officer of the
Guard (abb .)
6  -  Triplicate
7  - A Slav
8 - To the front 
10 - Duke ot . . . .
A .nsw er o n  Page Five
11 -  Arab prophet
(p o s s .)
12 - U. S .  President
13 - Equine game
15 - Frcncli emperor 
(p o s s .)
17 - Babylonian god
18 - W estern U . S.
state (abb.)
21 - Ancient world 
conqueror 
23 - Downy duck 
25 - Spanish hero 
27 - Owing
31 - Corded fabric
32 - Lam preys
33 - Roman statesman
34 - Southern city  
. 3 6 - Wa nt
39 - Great . . . .
41 - . . . .  Canal 
43 - Surface 
,44 - N aom i's daugh- ' 
ter-m -law  
46 - Snaky fish  
48 - Procure
50 - Spanish ’’y es”
51 - Ihronoun
, . lOfKl GOVERNM ENT ST R E E T
AnniLsai Pre-Chri.stmas SALE 
Starts Nov. 29th
Quality Imported Men’s and Ladies’ 
SPORTSWEAR at SALE PRICES
Ladies! . . . PURE LAMBSWOOL SW.EATERS.
All one price. $<^50
SALE PRICE
SAINT LYDWINA OF HOLLAND
' ' ;*/ , *' . "/.=̂ ■ ■ ■ >  . :4= / *■' .
IS PATRON SAINT OF SKATERS
C.N.R,,EAR.N1NGS
OiieraUng rcvenuo.s of , the Ca.na- 
,tliivii Kational By.sloin for l.ho tnonl.h, 
of .Soiitombor, 1956. nmoiinl,r'cr l:o 
$62,454,000, Expeihso.s, tnxcs. nud 
ronf.s lofallrjcl $62..534,000. ma/king ;i 
ciGl'icit of $80,000 in the ncl; oper- 
afiiiK incoiuo for tho nionth. In 
f~ioydr>inb''r inqq niicrntin;’’ rrvrnur:; 
wri'O $00,148,000: nxpoh.'^e.s, tiixe.s, 
and rent:? w'U'o $50,012,(100, and tho 
ncl, oiinralintr Inoninc Wii.? .$3,530,000.
By D. Lcedliam Hobbs.
The otlier day, I  walked behind 
three , p retty  little girls who were 
evidently going to the arena to 
skae.. Each had  a  pair of. white 
kid, boots to which were atkached; 
keen steel .s'lcatcs.
I  wondered, if ‘ they knew that, 
among all;/ the ; sainks/; known and 
unknown /in the. calendar, there' is, 
one—a/ young'// girl,' who has the: 
distinctioh of / being;//the / patron 
sain t b/f// skating! Her / name/ is: 
Lydwinai//;;,and /.she , 'was /'/bbrri'/;of 
humble; D utch pa/rents, her//fathe/r/ 
being a  n igh t/w atchm an . ;;
Lydmina, simple / arid pious, ex­
celled in / th e  a r t  o f ‘ skating, and, 
one day, : skating/ ori /one/ of ; the. 
frozen canals/ in  /Holland with a 
bevy' of; young comjianions received 
a ‘ imsh which caused her . to  fall. 
A sharp  /piece., of ice pierced her 
side, and .she; became a complete 
invalid. - ; . ' .
Thiat was away back in 1423. // So 
Lydwina; .spent her short life /in 
bed, and by here noble life and 
un.selfi.sh behaviour w a s  said to 
work 'm iracles.
■ Some 183. years afte r hero death, 
she wa.s/“bcatilicd” and in 1890 be­
came known a.s: “Saint Lydwina”, 
jratron .saint of skfttor.s. ,
BONE SKATES ■
In ; an  old woodcut illustrating 
Lydwina’.s life, wo ,sc,e her lying on 
tho ca.nal wearing iron / skn.to.s.
. ; 'I'he earlie.st known .skates were 
anim al bone.s, .sharpened to a keen 
edge, probably the tibia or .shin 
bone, th rough  which a hole wa.s 
bored to  a.ttach a cord, to thb .shoe, 
f^unic poetry of our early Norse 
luu'C.stor.s l.iud .skating one yuung 
m an writes: "I icnow how to per­
form light exerciscH, I fight with 
couragi'. T lov'p a firm seal on
horseback; I  am skilled a t swim­
ming; I  glide / along the ice on 
skates; I  excel in darting  the lance; 
I  am  dexterious a t the oar; and 
yet, he adds, a Russian maid dis­
dains' m e!” :
In  ,/yet/ ano ther/ piqce,/of . Runic
m a m M
WHOSE
I N T E R E S T
protectedfI S
W hen yoil place your insurance w ith  your  
local independent agent or broker you  nm y 
be sure th a t your in terests are p ro tec ted .
He is in terested  in you and th e protection  
you  need.
‘ ‘ //"/'I*:'! // '> '; '/ '/"  
Because p ie  local independent agent repre- 
sents ynore tliaii one insurance com pany h e : 
can supply the pro tec tion  m o st su ited  to  you .
;7, 7-,i,..;;,7
;,//'/; /■;
. . ■  7.7,‘
/ T H E / ; / I N S U R A N ^
A S S O C I A T I O N
, ,  : 7 :. ■• , ,  ..... ,. . 7 ,7 .. 7 ,.i
:/; O F ;  b r i t i s h :/g o l i M b m w
■:;//7/
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y  f  KITCHEN: RANGE;;; :: ;,:
Thermostatically Controlled
.Famoihs in Groat; Britain for many years 
. . . now available, in/ your area.
' ;,/ / .' ®  : 
24 Hours a Day 365 Days a Year 
Abunclanfc Hot W ater - Instant Cooltinjy 
Comfortably W arm at A ll Times 
All for Just 20c a Qay, or Less 
.. .— , ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET — 7 ',
/‘ S/
Exclusive Agents for AGA  
745 Pandora Phone 4-2961
- iS i^ e a sy  to  carry
i
1 n ‘k‘.
PRINCETO/N b b b e ”
m  convenient neiv carry-home cartons
P r e s s  i n  t h e  p e r f o r a t e d  c i r c lo s  o n  t h e  t o p  o f  a n y  P n n c e t o n  
c a r t o n s l i d e  o u t  t h e  h a n d l e  . . . a n d  y o u ’r e  a w a y  I
T h o  I i a n d l e ’s  s t r o n g — f o u r  t h i c l c n o s s e a  w h e r e  y o u  j r r i p  i t —  
. .  . a n d  t h e  b o t t l e  s e p a r a t o r s  c a n ' t  s l i p  o u t ,
’ ’' f r e s h i n g  P r i n c e t o n  b e e r  h a s  l o n j r  b e e n  a  f a v o u r i t e  h e r e
. . .  t a k e  s o m e  h o m e  i i n d  s e e  w h y  1
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..... ■ . i f . ;
P R I N C E T O N
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M ainly of M arine and Mariners
' BY d e c k h a n d  '
Members of the C apital City 
Y acht Club held th e ir annual gen­
e ra l m eeting on Tlhursday, Nov. 22, 
an d  th e  fo llow ing  officers were 
elected: Dave Lewis, wmmodore; 
A lan Taylor, vice-oornmodore; Wm. 
Apgar, rear-commodore, a n d  Eton 
Jam ieson, fleet •qaptain. Directors, 
IPhil Salmon, Norm an Hill, S tan 
Hohnes and  J. Mowlbray.
A fter winding up  th e  season with 
a  successful deckhand dance, the 
ladies’ auxiliary gathered on No­
vember 20 for their election meet­
ing and the following memlbers were 
voted into office; president, Mrs. E. 
H. Henshall; vice-ipresident, Mrs. F. 
Logan; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. P. 
P itt, and publicity, Mra. Wm. Oster- 
■'ink.'- :
The first m eeting fo r 1957 will be 
held  on the tflrird Tuesday in  Janu­
ary. Long hours of organizing an d  
h a rd  work are in  store for those who 
have taken on th e  job of running 
th e  C.C.Y.C. this year, an d  we wish 
. them  all the best; fa ir  weather, a 
good turn-out on a ll club runs, and 
plenty of co-operation from  their 
fellow yachtsmen.
Fred Webb is a  newcomer, 'bring­
ing h is  30-ft. cruiser, M abel G  II, to 
th e  Cove. Jim  Genge h a d  Tichuk 
on  the  ways early last week, followed 
by K napp Island’s A rtist. T he H art 
Hendersons and  family were out th is 
week-end on Koala and  Roy English 
; arid R. G ann brought in  a nice 
ca tch  of grilse. George M asters was
Out w ith  h is son, also Col. and Mrs. 
Aubrey K ent and the F. A. Rudds 
on 'board their black sloop, “Mrs. 
■Bamsbottom.” Slim Dickinson, Fred 
Pollard and F rank  Rowbotham 'have 
moved their boats over to  th e  new 
shed and we hoiDe to have more 
shelter available soon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Denison C hase 
left Fernie Island long enough to  
pu t a w inter cover on th e ir cruiser, 
Merva. We were interested to  learn  
th a t  the  nam e of th s  ship is an  
anglicized version of th e  G erm an 
word Moave, m eaning seagull.
A valued m em ber of our shipyard  
'crew, Michael Jones, has ju s t wel­
comed his wife and  wee daughter 
back from  a  five-m onths’ holiday in  
Guernsey, th e ir form er home. Both 
G race an d  M ichael agreed it was a 
long separation  b u t i t  m ust have 
been an  e tern ity  to  four-year-old 
M ichelle for h e r  first, words to  her 
fa th e r  were “Oh, Daddy, I  thought 
you would look old.”
LONG-TAILED BIRDS
In  A frica and the southern  hem is­
phere are found some rem arkable 
birds called racquet-tailed drongos. 
T he two outer tail feathers a re  very 
long; a  b ird  of 12 inches will carry 
ta il feathers 17 inches long. Be­
yond the  tail proper the  sh afts  
of these two long feathers a re  bare 
for six inches or more, ending in 
ano ther five inches of a wide fea th ­
ered area, so th a t  its appearance is 
ra th e r  like th a t of two teim is 
racquets.
^ io r a iT ^ u n ^ r a i( ^ k < tp e i
Service tha t enibraces the Peainsula 
and -Gulf Is lan d s meeting all 
: problem s of transportation.
1400 V A N C O U V E R  STR EET t-2012
|l -  '
f o r :
HOBBIES & CRAFTS
8NUMITEI
741 VIEW  ST., VICTORIA. PHONE 2-7832
47-3
Eid s
take pleasure in announcing 
their appointment as 
■ '/agents';for'' v
high quality
^̂ STGVEl'GIL'r"'"Clcnn Burniriff, Economical
It/;:
ij';''/
Maximum B .X U .’a 
pec gnllon
OUR MODERN DELIVERY EQUIPMENT
/tFEATURESs///: ■'/::■//;/■../■'/;■, /■/■'
© Oovurninenti liisiHictud print meter, you got iH-inted 
: , (lellvery fitallnic exact (uuintlty doUvoml,
« 175 feet liiwe, Long (h.dlvery hdso reached normally 
,:hKu;t:esslblo filoriigii tunliH,
. We tsiieclalli'.e In (ronrtooiis, prompt dolivery sDrvlco,
' / / / ■ ■ Rcimlur votiUn;; rind iKJlvcric/,,
/I'LET, US, .TAKIl/ (lA tlK ,'« F \/V 0 W t, HTOVIi: OIL AND ^
.;:'://, /'/;Fl.mNA(:iIJ CHL. lUCQIliniJMENTS,.;/;.:
"OVLH 10 :VEARS IN THE FUEL ■ UDBINEHH IN TIIE 
/ //*/ :..'SAANICIL/FENINSIILA
■ Fleium pimnn or wrlie"
R8SSELL KERR FOELS
,  imO: M AItlNE .DRIVE . ...
Fliono! HIDNEV 2SH Box 207, Hiaiioy, 11.0.
Manna’s Back IN CENTRAL SAANICH
lew Proposali I t  le 
®fferai: ra leek Semee
R atepayers of Central Saanich 
will be faced with two alternative 
proposals for the m aintenance of 
library .service in the municipality. 
In  December voters will decide two 
alternative proposals offered by the 
municipality. The first will offer 
a considerable curtailm ent of the 
bookmobile service. Grade 1 chil­
dren will be e.xchided from  the ILst 
of eligible borrowers and other chil- 
dreir up to Grade 4 would be re ­
stricted  to one book each. Seniors 
and adults would be permitted a 
inaxitrrum of two books a t any orre 
time, one fiction and one non-fic­
tion or two non-fiction.
new schem e was no t acceptable to 
C entral Saanich. T he two a lte rn a­
tives proposed by the  council will 
fu rther reduce costs to  the m uni­
cipality.
L ibrary tax of $2 p er capital 
brings in a  revenue of $1,622, on the
Mama Plouffe and her lovable 
brood are back once again for an ­
other season of entertainm ent- on 
OBC television. Young and old 
alike get a  big bang out of the h ap ­




Cominued from  Rage z.
group on December 24. The m eet­
ing was closed w ith the serving of 
refreshm ents and a reading given 
by Mrs. ■ W hipple from  the  “G reat­
est Story Ever Told”.
J. C. Erickson, W est Saanich 
Road, is a patien t in  Royal Jubilee 
hospital, Victoria, and his son, John, 
is a patient in St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria.
A .surprise party  was held a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. Davie, “Hlahee”, 
Bhcli Road, on November 24, to 
celebrate her 80th birthday. Twelve 
friends were present. / Mrs./ Davie 
was born a t  Deep Cove; / Downey 
Road bsing nam ed after her family.
Guests, a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Sterling, Ocean Ave., 
oh Sunday were their .son and 
daughter-in-law, Lieut./ and Mrs. 
Cyi’il -Sterling' and children, Susan, 
Stephen and  Rene of Duncan, B.C., 
also/their /son-in-law and daugh’ter. 
Chief P etty  Officer and IMi-s.: C. 
Sainsbury/of 3106 Esson Road,; Vic- 
;tpria. : Mr. Sterling/ was celebrating 
hi.s birthdaj''. //>/,'■,: j// /;■:
tiouis D. Roberts, of K itim at, who 
has/been on /vacation w ith his fam-, 
/ily /at the hom e of his mother, Mrs./ 
/M.: Roberts, Wildflower Road left 
by plane M onday on a' business trip 
to Ottawa. ;*/ „ ,/';/■//:,,*//’/
Mrs. M. W .: Jones and daughter, 
/Michelle, -have : re tu rned  /to / their 
home on Downey Road afte r enjoy­
ing a five-m onth holiday w ith re la ­
tive.? /in/ the, Chanriel Islands and 
the South of England. / /
Wm. Oliver, B eaufort Road, has 
undergone .surgery a t Rest Haven 
hospital, and is now repoi-ted to be 
getting along nicely, /
Rev. Wm. Buckingham returned 
'to his home on Lovell Ave., a fte r 
speucling ten days 20 miles south of 
Calgary, .
Don Cox, McTavksh Road; Dave 
Jack.5on, Centre Road; and Harold 
Nunn, G raham  Ave., wont to  Salt 
Spring last/w eek-end on a hunting 
trip and returricd home w ith four 
deor.'"
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Thomas, M a­
drona Drive spent a few day.s in 
Seabtlo.
Mrs. Robt. Pettigrew, Beacon 
Apartments, has been in . Royal 
Jubilee hospital for the past week 
)uulprgntng treatm ent.
Olauclo John.son, Fourth  St., will 




A. E. Johnson, Mills Road, has 
found it hard  to understand why 
m eat has to be brought from th e  
m ainland and  New Zealand when 
there are thousands of acres of land 
th a t would be better cleared off by 
sheep and Angus cattle, the la tte r 
not being in terfered w ith by dogs.
Sheep were raised extensively a t  
S a lt Spring Island in past years 
and  at th a t tim e it was bringing a 
price of $10 to  $12 a  head. He feels 
th a t  th e  price they  are asking today, 
$35 or $40, clearing the  land  in  such 
a  way would be good investm ent in  
more ways th a n  one; I t  would also 
elim inate fire hazards.
A new industry could be brought 
about by form ing a  m eat co-oper­
ative and building of an  abattoir. 
T here would be no  delay in getting 
their stock to  destination w ith  the 
m odern trucking business. He 
th inks it would be very profitable 
and  gratifying for some o f our 
strong young m en to  tackle.
CHRISTMAS TREE 
FOR SIDNEY
Sidney village commission will 
jo in  forces w ith the Sidney and 
N orth Saanich  Chamber of Com­
merce and Sidney and North S aan ­
ich Volunteer Fire Department, in 
the  erection- of a , giant Christmas 
tree in  . Sidney /during the  - pre- 
C hristm as p re p a ra tio n s ,; / /  /
O n Tuesday evening th e  commis- 
siori endorsed: C hairm an H erbert 
/Bradley's proposal to assist the fire­
m en in the  erection/and; decqratioii 
of the dre'e.- I t  will/be placed; a.t the: 
intersection of Beacon Aye. and 
/T h ird  St. -
I t  is anticipated tha t this scheme 
would considerably reduce -the p re­
sent time costs of the library ser~. 
vice. The second scheme would 
elim inate the bookmobile altogether 
and perm it borrcwing only from the 
library building in Victoria.
Cost of library service has been 
strongly criticized in the m unicipal­
ity. T he allocation of share in the  
co-sts is distributed among p artic i­
pating municipalities in  proportion 
to the num ber of books borrowed. 
The council contended th a t this 
aiiportionm ent is less th an  fa ir. 
'Whereas lx>rrowing of books m ay 
vary from  time to time, library op­
erational co.sts are virtually s ta tio n ­
ary. A charge on a per capita 
basis was sought. Esquimalt, w hich 
has a low readership but a h igh
f t l O ^ r A B O U T  ^
ELECTION
(Continued Prom Page One)
reached a decision. I t  is taken for 
granted by m any ratepayers, how­
ever, th a t both will run. Nom ina­
tion day is December 6 and election 
day is December 13.
SAT PREVIOUSLY
Mr. Douma was nam ed to the vil­
lage commission in the election in  | 
December, 1953. He served as a j  
commissioner during 1954 and 1955 / 
and took a very active p art in m uni­
cipal affairs, especially in the field 
of public works. His bid for re - 
election last December was tu rn ed  
down by the  electorate.
In  announcing his intention to  
run in  the forthcoming election, Mr. 
Douma issued the following s ta te ­
m ent: “I  wish to advise th a t i t  is 
I my desire to offer my services fo r 
the. coming two-year teim . Most 
of you are aware th a t  I  am  as 
keenly interested in the  affairs of 
our village as ever. I  would promise 
to do my utm ost for everyone con­
cerned, sound government a,nd pi'o- 
ress in  . the village a t the present 
level of ; taxation. 'With the p as t 
experience and.knowledge gained in 
my previous term  of office, I  feel I 
am well qualified to help w ith  the 
furthei’ance of progress in the Vil- 
lage of Sidney." ■
population would have been faced 
with an  increase of 150 per cent 
and strongly opposed such a plan.
FURTHER REDUCTION 
Proposal p u t forward to  the in ­
ter-m unicipal committee /of G reater 
Victoria for a  basic assessm ent of 
50 cents per capita was approved .' 1956 figure. To m eet the total 
On this basis the  rem ainder of the : year’s cost of $5,930, in  1955, the 
costs would be levied on th e  present 1 rem ainder comes out of general 
basis of borrowing incidence. The municipal revenue.
THE SCOTTY SHOP LTD.
1003 GOVERNMENT STREET
Annual Pre-Ghristmas SALE 
Starts Nov. 29th
Quality Imparted Men’s and Ladies’ 
SPORTSWEAR at SALE PRICES
m





Boys’ BUSTER SUITS, from $2.98 
See our Selection of
Wonderful Eng’l'ish
631 FORT ST., VICTORIA. PHONE 4-1194
w . / ' / T v ; ' H o l d e r
Called'*By//Death ■/::///:.////
// :Walker / T ./ /Holder,; , r e s id e n to f  
.Sidney for the past 11 years, pa.s.scd 
away on Tuesday a t  the age of 74. 
Native of Long /Reach, New B runs­
wick, h e  made iris home on Shore- 
acre Road.
: He is survived by h isw ife , Eliza­
beth,/ a t home; a brother,: Edward 
of New Brunswick, and a  sister, 
Mrs, Ella Spinney, of Oarlas, Maine 
Funeral sei-vices will be observed 
on Saturday, Dec. 1. from Sands’ 
Funeral Chapel, when : Rev, Roy 
Melville will officiate. In term ent 
will follow in Royal Oak Burial 
Park. /•
THE CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
NOTICE FOR NOMINATION OF 
COMMISSIONERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to th e  electors of Tbie Corporation 
of the Village of Sidney th a t  I  require the  presence of the  said electors 
a t  the Village Office of th e  said Corporation on the S ix th  (6th) day of 
December, 1956, a t T w elve (12) o’clock noon for the  purpose of electing 
qremons to  represent them  as Commissioners.
The mode of nomiriation of candidates shall be as follows:
The candidates sh a ll be nom inated in  'writing; the -writing shall be 
subscribed by two electors of the m unicipality as proposer and seconder, 
arid shall be'delivered to  the R eturning Officer a t  any tim e/betw een th e  
day of this notice and/Twelve (12) o’clock noon of the  day of the  nom ­
ination; the  said  -writing / shall be in  : the  form num bered “1” iri the  
“Schedule to the : Sidney Village Elections By-law, 1952”, an d  shall s ta te  
Three commssioner? whose ter.-nc! i the names; residence, and occupation or description of each p p o n  pro- 
1 ' / ^ ^  posed, in/such m anner a s  sufficiently to iderrtify such/ candidate; and  in
e, p 1 e Mils J ear aie o. g . w a tlin g ,,: event of a poll being necessary/such poll./wiU /be. operied on the T h ir-  : '
M. R. Eaton and H: Bradley. ;■ qeenth; (13th) day /of /Decerriiber, 1956, from  9.00 a.m. to  7.00 pm ., a t  / : 
Three/:/ candidates/: who//previously |, St. Andrew’s Hall, Second S treet, Sidney,//B.C., /of -which / every;; person / -/ 
arinbunced '/their: interitibns of run-:: is heneby//required: to ̂  take /notice / and : goyefn//himself acoordirigly. ,/
The Nom ination Pajper shall be in  the following form ;
/; // “'We'/hereby;/ ncm iriate: ri..::/:.:.:/://...;ri./i.ri..:/.:...//..:../././.,i../.--'.ri.--.~.//-..-..:....-..ri../::;
/ /-■"/" ■';/',/•, ■/■/ ///■ '(F u ll N am e);/-/:'/ ■ i/J /
of ../ /.../..........v..;/c..;.../.......,..:.../......:/./ in  Sidney, in  th e  Ehovirice Of /
//(A ddress)/;./':'//'/■• ,/.'/■
British Columbia, as a  candidate ' a t
///'■■'/'V;,'//i/' ■ (Occupation) ,/:'■..//'/'
the electiori how aiboiit to be held for Commissioner in  the  Village M uni- 
/cipality/of ■''Sidney,-/''';-//.
 ..... / PropOSer'//,
Seconder,/
Dated this day of ...................i;;../................................. 1956.
I  hereby consent to th e  above nomination.
   Candidate,”
Nomination P.aipers m ay be obtained a t the Village Offce. /
ning have been endorsed by th e  
Sidney Ratepayers' /Association." / /
sister who is seriously ill in Vernon, 
B.C. -'
George Rodgers has returned to 
his home on M arine Drive, after 
spending th e  past few weck,s in 
Dshawa, Out,
Canada buys annually from tiie 
United Stato'i the grealest vohime 
of goods th a t has ever pas.sod from 
one country to another.
Gomplete experienced 
service in all matters 
afTecting real property.
B e a c o n .  O pposite  T h e  a  t r e  
T e l e  p h o n e  2 2  6
NUMBER OF COMMISSIONERS REQUIRED — 3.
Qualific.ations for Commissioner: Unless otherwise disquaHfied by 
Section 12 of the Schedule to the “Village M unicipalities Act”, any person 
who is a Britksh Subject of the full age of 21 years, who,<ye nam e appears 
on the Voter.'?’ List, and -wiho is the owner of Real Property th a t/is  w ith in  
the m unicipality and ha.s an  asso.s.sed value of a t least Five Hundred 
Dollars, and in re.speot of which all taxes due to the M unicipality have 
been paid, shall be qualified to bo a Oommtssioncr,
Giyon under my hand  a t Sidney, B.C., th is F ourteenth  (14th) day of 
November, 1956,
A, W. SHARP,
 ̂ 47-2 R eturn ing  Officer.
ofo t ir4 5 th
Only at E A T O  N 'S
® BATH MAT SETS
© L A M P S
(D COMFORTERS





Sho)) Tlmt'.Hday, Friday or 
Satuvduy for B/fG, BTC), BIG 
savings nn fil,i'l.H for tho iinme. 
Vnu’ll find o,ifi.H to Milt every 
iaste, iirleed to suit your 
Criiviiriina.s iiudgel.
A l I U N B U l . l )  u m l  O N E  
IDKAK from 
O N i :  U» O N E  T I U N D lU l l )
. D t ) l , L M l h







Wise parents know that iihe be.si po.ssibiu toys ihat Santa can bring 
their elvlUlren are toys with tlie EATON Brand Label . , , They arc 




K v e r y  l ) o y  w i l l  b e  i n * o u d  t o  o w n  a  m o d e r n  
I ' l A T O N T A  w a g g o n ,  a t v e a m l i n e d  b o x  w i t h  
p o l L s l u ' t i  r i l m n i n u m  g r i l l ,  r o d  i i n a m o l  f l n M i ,  
. ' i i e e l  u n d e r c a n ' l a f i c ,  r o l l c v - b c a r i n g  \ v l i c c l i : i  
w i t h  o v o r - . s t z o  t i r e . s .  T h r e ' i '  h Iz o .h :
:- ' : inxi2,",
L,VrONI;\ .Value   .








i g a t o n t o  T ricycles
'Bii!,v-(!l()-i.ypD triki*, .Hp;)i:cd whool.''i with 
jumix') l.treu, datacliablu pedals, ba.ll-b(nir- 
VUK crank.s. Jhavy tubular tramu. Adju.st- 






a h l u  c o l l  .‘ . p r i n g  
c l n ' o m i u m - p . i ’i t i ' d  . n m . s h ,  
12- l m ' h  w h r e l ,  
LATONIA/Vulue.:.
in-iui'h will el, 
I'lA’I’ONlA Viilim
. :r iO -U K )l i  W h e e l ,  
'LATONIA, Value, /..,:,./„/: 
: M - i n c h  w l i e o i ,  
/LATONIA .Value.:.,..,.,,,..., 
I nriniamHw Huilding,
: EATON-GiflXevt.ificate« ' '-
’’’̂ 1.'' ' lh'0 |iie on y u i i r  Kil't list, fflvo iin I'lATQ
K ilt  eerlilleal,el Whether the rer,i))ient is man, woman nr ehild . , . 
whetlier they live in Vieloria r.r Halifax, yon e a n  be Hure y o n i’ kifi will 
please, JTs redeemable in merehandiso at face value 4111111? lOATON 
•store in Canada. ‘
Hlore JIouiu! 9 a.m, lo ,M0 n.m. 
\Ve«lnenilfty»*! » n,m. to  1 p.m,
r  A T A M ' -r*!>0 U w  M A TO N'iil  T e l l . V r ^ o '  N i i m l u . r
ZENITH 6100
W ediiesday, November 28, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
I
W ANTED
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
WANTED—Continued
WILL LOOK AFTER CHILDREN 
in my own home while mothers do 




BT. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY,
; 728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
T he Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
DUTCH LADY WAN’TS HOUSE- 
work, Tuesdays 9 a.m .-12, ah  day 
Wednesdays. Sidney 496M. 47tf
FOR RENT
1166 THIRD ST., SIDNEY, 3-ROOM 
duplex. Pho.ne 9-1780. 48-1
AVAILABLE DECEMBER 1, IN 
Sidney, 2-bedroom house, au to ­
m atic oil heat, electric stove. 
Phone: K eatm g 56K. 48-1
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard engines,. 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
TWO-ROOM CABIN, FURNISHED, 
close in. Apply Mrs. Skinner. 751 
F irs t St. Phone 17M. 42tf
SMALL FURNISHED COTTAGE, 
oil range. T liird  St. Phone 227R.
46tf
FOR SALE—Continued
3-R.M. FURNISHED SUITE W ITH 
bath , $50 per month. Ci'aigmyle 
Motel, Sidney 212. 47-2
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
BOOK OF KNOW! .EDGE” CANA- 
dian edition, 20 volumes. ‘Oxford 
Junior Encyclopaedia’, 13 volumes. 
T enns. Coimish’s, Sidney. Phone 
206. 46-6
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t Review Office. tf
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 18 tf
L I N D S A Y  WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or turbid -waters. God­
dard  & Co. Sidney 16. 45tf
•  BUSINESS CARDS •
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
us prove i t  to  you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt Street, Victoria 
B.C. 15tf
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 









Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service — V
A U rO  SPECIALISTS
BEACON CAES 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in Bus Depot
SPECIALISTS
IN
© Body and Fender Repairs 
© Fram e and Wheei Align­
m ent ,
® Car Painting 
® Car, Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
M oQuevs Body Shop
937 View" St. - - - 3-4177
VancoMver a t View - 2-1213
Have yoiu: Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE




A I R  T A X I
B .C . AIRLINES LTD.
/VICTORIA: '2-1424-.,; „
; Vanbbaver: Dupont 4466 S
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor -  Notary 
Sidney: V7ed. and Friday 
2.00 to'5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Buildmg
DAN’S bELiyER.Y
/vV-PHONE:;/499;/SIDNEY,'''.'-/:/:
R e s i d e n c e  122W 
Lawn Mower Sales and  Seryice
© IN SU R A N C E  






d e c o r a t o r s
M  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
in t e r i o r  DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER






Amity Drive, Saanichton 
PH dN E: Sidney 242Q
BULLDOZERS
-.FOR^HIRE / ,;- 
Excavations - Backfills 




410 Quccn.s Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Tnlerlor Painting 
PaparlianiilnK
—  sUlm’r t  1*'-’’^
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney 
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 




Hxpcrt I'ftlnling and 
Dooorating
WoHer fid., Sidney. Phone 173 
Oftll b c f o r o  « f t .m .  o r  a f t e r  0 p .m .
Building Contractor
Ilonie Huliding - Fine Finishing 
Aiteratlons and ilepnlrx
B. BUITF.NDYK 










FRESH EGGS, WHOLESALE AND 
retail, delivered weekly. Geese, 
30c lb. liv e ’ weight. Heatherlee 
Farm . Sidney 331X. 46-3
\ \ \ v  v \ \ o I ' / . t / / z
New Ferry Service at Bowen Island.
saWSSsSsg&MgaasaaBww
C U S T O M  P  O W E R  SAWING. 
Trees felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 41tf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
fied coliunns for all your needs.
The /MV. Bainbridge visit Snug Cove on Bowen 
Island 01-1 a tria l run in preparation for the inaug­
uration of Black Ball fe n y  service to and from 
Vancouver on December 7. Three daily round
trips will serve passengers between Horseshoe Bay 
and Snug Cove, available facilities niiaking it im ­
possible a t p resen t to accommodate vehicles.
40 ■ 2-YEAR-OLD HOLLY TREES. 
Phone 9-4574, 48-1
WE STILL HAVE A NUMBER OF 
good second-hand windows for 
sale. Bompas, Dean Park Rd.
'48-2
BULLETIN INDICATES HIGH LEVEL
FARMING TRAILS AS ECONOMY OF B.C. FLOURISHES
SHOENE-WS . . . !
NEW ARRIVALS include:
Ladies' and m en’s Shearling-lined 
slippers.
Ladies’ W ashable Skip Foaiiis. 
Ladies’ P lastic  Footwear.
Ladies’ H ollandia and English 
Slippers. ■
, C h ild ren 's. Hollandia Slippers. 
C hildren’s P a ten t : Pumps.
O ur stock 'is how complete for 
your C hristm as purciiases. /
— See Your/Hom e Store F irst — ,
CQCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue / ,— /.Sidney
PHONE 123 ; /  PHONE 123
Complete Service
Facilities for A ll Types
pf Home Appliances /







ON /T H m D  S 'm E E T , WIRE/ 'TRI 
cycle and ' lai'ge,/ wooden wagon. 
Please phone Sidney 146Y. 48-1
FOR SALE
R  O Y A L O R. E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, vtaite enamel front, sides 
etc. Reservoir, w aterfront. Excel 
lent condition. Reasonable. Phone 
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave,
' - : 4 2 t f -
Various economic indicators show 
th a t activity in the province is cu r­
rently a t the highest level in  its 
history, and th a t  the ra te  of expan­
sion in the ecpnomy has been even 
more rapid th an  in the nation as 
a  whole, according to the q'uarterly 
bulletin of Economic Conditions, 
published recently by the depart­
ment of trade and industry.
Farm ing activity has been ham ­
pered by adverse w eather condi­
tions, both late last year and early 
this year. Thi.s ' h a s , resulted m a
F O I i  S A L E — C o n t i n u e d
HANDY ANDY. ODD JOBS OF 
/ a ll sorts. Mills Road. Sidney IM,
greatly reduced fru it crop, an d  a  
scarcity of hay. Cash receipts for 
livestock farming, however, have 
been higher than  last year.
MORE FISH
FLsh landings in the firs t nine 
m onths of 1956 are above those in 
the corresponding period of 1955. 
The heavy catch of herring has 
been sufficient to offset a  fall in 
salm on landings.
Expansion is continuing in  th e  
forestry industry w ith all branches
b e f o r e p . m . ,48tf
OLSON’S
v/ 12,060 MILES ClR/12/// /"
MGNTHS’////GUARANTEE "
, , . . . . . . .
5i  HILLMAN Sedan. /
Priced: to sell/.. //..../
V
EGGS, FRESH DAILY, FROM  OUR 
own farm . ,/; Mediums, special ,2 
/dozen, 91c.///Sidney Trading Co.
A n d  Forest
I of the industry now working a t full 
capacity. The industry, however, is 
faced with certain problems which 
are likely to slow down the ra te  of 
expansion in the in d u stry ., These 
problems ari.se from  the decline in  
shipm ents of lumber to the  United 
Kingdom, credit f-estrictions in  do­
mestic and foreigi-i m arkets, and the 
fall in  fir plywood prices.
ACTIVE f u t u r e /
Exploration and developmen't in ­
dicate an  active future for the  m in­
ing industry of the pro/vince. Cur­
rently, oil and natura l gas resources 
are being rapidly developed in the 





The m ajor stimulus behind the // 
present Increase in employment qp-
48-1
P A  N E  L TRUCK, CHEVROLET 
'/1951;////$1,050/
Terrace./ Sidney/ 482R.
Trees from Canadian forests pro­
vide the wood which is used in our 
homes, in/ our furniture, , to , m ake 
paper arid for more th an  4,000 uses.
portunities has come from  th e  boorri 
in  construction. .In B ritish  Colum-// //,; / r/'S/f 
  ^bia th e  buildirig p rog ram / has / the -
'■'"-dd/
Canada /has over 700,000
i / / |
M oraal,, Dencross/
//■■/:■/V/^8M/
50 M ORRIS Convertible.








//" circul'ating // hea ter,;.: $40; 
heater,/$I5./; Sidney 451.
largest per capita yalue of all prov 
inces in Canada. I t  has created a 
■ heavy dem and for la.bor, not only
miles of forest land.//If we use this/ „̂j,sfc,.,jction itself, but also in











P . M .  '  /  :  /
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
,sos and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St„ Victoria, Phone 
4.4023, tf
liOTFLS — ItEHTAintANTH
/.,,/BEACONS c a f e ;,/.;
Wo fieivc Cliinoflo Food or (livmc 
Dinner: Guiiion Phw'. Fi»«nHttnt, 
Bquiib, OlJickoi* «»• /
I I H S U I I V A T I O N S !  S i d n e y  1 8 6 .
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
V e H t  W e ,  H a v e  U  . . .  8 e «
Mason’s Exchange!
IL Gvo.H.sehtnig, Frc*i). 
Sidney, U.C. — IMioiu!! 100
DOMINION liOTHL
V I C T O R I A ,  W . O .  
Exeellent Aeeoinmodatlon _
A t i n o . s p h e r c  o f  R e a l  I l o H p i t a l l t y  
M n d e r a ( i )  l l a t e N  
W m ,  J .  C l a r k  M a n a g e r
r.i.ForiiicArj — iiaiho
Electrical Coiilrr»ctiiig
M n h ' t e n a i i o > )  *  A l t u r f t l l o n , * )
P i X t U l ' O i !
' ,  L : , t . l n m t ' t ! - ‘ i  I ’ T e e  —  ;
R. J. McLELLAN
t(IS2 Hea(’(in. S.dni'.v « VlnOUi B3X
NO SHOOTING
"■■; ■:.;;;,b i g n s , " " V l ;





\ r T ’iVTF*JF 
IHillTABM’, F.I.FrrillO
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
t i f . R  C O X ,  p r o p .- r»rn<*r F I r t t  a n d  lint a n  —
JOHN ELLIOTT
J S L E C n i T O A L  C O N T R . A O T O R  
« ' G l a . « i h h t . ' a t "  S p a c e  H c u t l n R  
“ T n p p a n ’ ’  B u i l L ’ l n  E a n g o s  
B w i i r l *  m y  R t l .  -  S l i l n e y  - iL
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any
p u rp o x ®
Order front Un ,..,/.'
THE REVIEW
P.O. Box 70 
SIDNEY —  B.C. 
Acciirnte nncl Fa»l
M O R R I S O N
USED CAR 
SPECIALS!
,51 O l l P . V R O L I i r r  2 - D o o r ,
P o w e r g l i d e ,  h e a t  o r . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 095
51  P L Y M O U T . I I  . S e d a r i ,
H e f t i e r  . . . . . .   ,.$1095
51 M E R C U R Y  . S e d a / n ,
R a . d l o  l u i d  l i o a t o r . . . . ; . . . . , . . $ 1,245 
53  C H E V R O L E T  S e d a n .




,-- / : :"'//--' 
.....$1595
/ f i d  i n L L M . A N  S e d a n .  ,
H e a t e r  • . / , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/  51  C H E V R O L i r r  S e d a n , ,  /  /  /
'  R f t . d l o  f t u d  ] > e a l u r , . „ . , . , . . . . $ 1(145 
'  54  P L Y M O U T H  S e d a n .  ;
H e a t e r  
55  O H R V R D I i E T  S e d a n .




;,:t o o .;';
■//„.' "////-./".■'- 
V iel oria’.s lUi.suisi, D o n  lor
Mom\soH ' . ; / ; :
tJiovroioi'OidHOiobilis
,'. j / n x - '  ; '/
040 YATHS 3-1108






THREE DAYS ONLY AT 
THESE LOW, LOW 
PRICES
4 7  A U S T I N  . S o d a n .
D r i v e  a w a y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 9
5 0  V A N G A R D  R e d a n .  H e a t e r ,
c h e a p  t i a n . s i r D r t a t i o n  $ 1 9 5
51  A U S T I N  A 40  . S e d a n ,  H o n t c r .
A  g o o d  c a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$,395
.52  A  U  S  T I  N  S o m o r . s e t  S e d a n ,
l l e a t o r ,  E x c e l l e n t  v a l i i o ...$050 
4 0  M O N A R C H  . S e d a n .  H e a t e r .
G o o d  m o t o r  / , . , .  .,.,..,.,.,...$ 2 8 5
51  F O R D  C e u i J O ,  R a d i o ,  l i e a t e r ,  
o v e r d r i v e .  Y o u r , s  f o r  o n l y  $ 5 9 5  
5 0  I ’ O N ' r i A C  / . S e d a n ,  H e a t e r ,  
P o p u l a r  m o d e l  T n  t u p  e o n d l -  
. T 4 o n  :  $ « O f i -
5 0  O H E V l i O U T T S e d a n , '  H e a t e r ,  
N e w  t i r c H  ,$8 0 5
;  49  / F O R D  S e d a n .  :  , H e a t e r ,  . $ 6 9 5 ,  ; ,  
/  : ; r e d n e e d /  t o  „ . . . , / , „ ; , „ i . . , . „ / . . „ $ 4 0 5 :
‘  5 0 ’ S T U D F B A K R R  ' O o n v o r t l b l e ,  
i '  '  N e w .  t o p ; /  / n e w  p a i n t ,  ’ / n o w  
/ a e a t  C D v e r H ,  O n l y , . , $805
'r U U C K  ILVEGAl
/ -  5 2  T M T E R N A T T O N A L ' '  T i  ' - ' T o n  
/ P l o k u p .  /  . S e e / t u t s  o n e ,,;,.',,,$695
, , .J‘or/. ,
Tlio.so ’rop Euy.s
CYGLOS OIL-BURNING RANGE, 
excellent condition. Sidney: 336Y.
■:/-■"'//■.:/:/'/ :■'/'//.' 't.A' -/■/'//./,//:/?/.//''-/:'// 48-1
;/// /'■':
1937 WILLYS, GOOD CONDITTON, 
$60. Sidney 88M. / 48-1
■ damage :it;now:/suffers /from/fire,: it: 
can provide enough wood for all of- EXPANSION
1 ’ ■ T " . ' ' r t T  .
/ T he deer, like most/ wild animals,; 
lives, in a world/ where, he is guided i  
largely by a  sense of smell. I t  is 
/not a  special ..sense, bu t/h igh ly  de-: 
veloped. Deer blaze their trails 
through /scent-secreting g l  a n d s ,  
above the hocifs/ on his hind legs.
W hen these glands are removed the 
deer thus handicapped is easily lost.
The mule deer, which has a high 
bounding gait in running rind con-
ers 
chair;
ornic activity has beerivaccdmpririiedT 
by an  expansion of external trade.
The value of imports and exportsi 
through BritLsh Columbia customs 
ports is likely to be at-a higher level , 




Union Jack; Coleman oil hea/ter,
drum arid pump; dhest.'Of draw - . ,, . . , , .1
old-frishioned leather arm - sequently . covers great stretches of ]
;/Best'//
41 A 1 r-nn gi'ound ill 0110 leap, has sccnt-sccret"n  tire chaiins 600-16 tiioe.s, f  , , ■ 5 ' , .
uves, tool.,, A nd,, Mills
R o a d .  S i d n e y  I M . 48-1
WHITE ENAMEL SAWDUST BUR- 
'rier ; range; two wood and coal
l i e f t t e r . s .  . S i d n e y  2 7 2 F /  / 4 8 -1
D I N T N G - R O O M  S U I ' T E ,  9 X 1 2 - F T .
/  r u g ,  G o r h n r d - ' H o i n i t z m a n : ,  p i a n o ,  
f l o o r  p o l h h c r ;  1948  F o r d ,  g o o d  
. c o n d i t i o n .  . S i d n e y  3 5 2 W ,  ,  4 8 -1
O R  T R A D E  ' P O W E R  C H A L L E N -  
g e r  m o t o r c y c l e  f o r  p o w e r  s a w .  
1301  T h i r d  S t .  4 8 -1
50  H E N S ,  . S O M E  . L A Y I N G ,  $ 1.50  
e a c h .  S i d n e y  12 I J X ,  4 8 -1
COMING EVENTS ”
C R I B B A G E  P A R T Y  O N  D E O ,  1 2 ,  
a t  8  i ) , m ,  I n  P i o n e e r  C a b i n ,  G o o d  
p r i z e s  a n d  t o m b o l f t . 7 ,  A d m i . s a l o n  
5 0 c .  4 7 - 2






’ ' n ' t , L . N E X T  Y E A R j : : , /
p m r r ’ n t  q u a d r a "  
T h r m u c h  l / n  V i n w '  
PHONE 2-7121 
OPEN UNTIL n P.M.
a n d  p o t e n t  a s  t h e  V i r g i n i a  d e e r .  
T h e  V i r g i n i a  d e e r  i s  o n  t h e  g r o u n d  
m o r e ,  s o  d o c s  n o t  n e e d  t o  l e a v e  n o  1 
p o w e r f u l  a  s c e n t  e a c h  t i m e  h e  
t o u c h e s  t h e ,  g r o u n d ,  f t  
F O R F . S r S  A N D  W A T E R  
/  C l e a r  w a t e r :  i n  C a n a d i a n  s t r e a m s  |  
c o i n e . s  f r o m  o u r  I o r c . s t . s ,  w h i c h  a c t  
a s  a  g r e a t  c o v e r  o v e r  h i l l s  a n d  
m o u n t a i n s ,  . s l o w i n g  d o w n  t h e  r u n -  
q f f ,  W h e r e  f o r c s U s  h a v e  b e e n  c u t  I  
o f f  o r  b u r n e d ,  t h e  r a i n s  r u . s h  d o w n  
h i l l  u n c h e c k e d ,  a n d  c a u . s e  d a m a g e  
b y  f l o o d s  a n d  s o i l  c r o . s i o n ,  W c  m a y  
a l s o  h a v e  a  w a t e r  . s h o r t a g e  i n  s u m ­
m e r ,  I f  t h e  f o r e . s t s  a r e  n o t  t h e r e  t o  1 
n e t  a . s  a  g r o a t  . s p o n g e  k e o p l n g  1 
s t r e a m s  f l o w i n g  I n  d r y  s e a . s o n s .
MAIL
( C o n t n m e d  f r o m  r a g o  O n e )
O u r i o i i . s  p a r t  a b o u t  t h e  f o g  w a s  
t V m . t  . R l d n e y  / a n d  d l . s t r l c t  w e r o  p e r -  
f ( ( ( ! t l y  c l e a r  ' O i l  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r ­
d a y  a n d  . S u n d a y ,  r i y b l l o  /  V n n e o u v e r
a n d  t h e  a u l f  I s l a n d s  o . \ ' i ) D r l e n e ( ) d
e o n t l n u n u s  f o g  c o n d i t i o n s ,
A  . T I M I l U ' i ' E
. S H A D Y  C R I f l E K  U N I T E D  O H U R O H  A  r e . s l d e n t  o f  n : \ l l f i n o  t . d e i d u m e d
W . A ,  w i l l  h o l d  i t s  n n i  t e a  a n d  ' i . n i e  R e v i e w  o t v / M o n d a y ' i n o r i i l h g  t o
, .  . .  . .  A . . . . „ i  ( j o i h u i o n t  n n . t h o / d e u . s o  f o g ,  .  . / “  /
" T h e  C y  I ’ e c d t  h n , s / n o t  ( j a i l e d  a t  
C l f d l i i n o  N l n e o  l a . s t  T u e s d a y ,  n o r /  l i i i , ‘ i  
,s i l l ) / t o u c h e d  n t  M a y n e  e l l , h e i ' , "  h e  
s a i d .  " N e v o r t h e l e s s ,  i . l i e  L a d y H ' i a s e ,  
' o p e r a t l m A ;  f r o m   ̂ V a n c o u v e r , / .  h a . s  
n o v o r  i n l k s e d / .  a  t r i p  l u o r  b e e n  l a t e  
d u r i n g  t h i s  h e a v y  r i n d  c o n t i n u o u s  
f o g ,  '  I t  l i u . s  b e e n  ; a  r e m ' a r k a b ' l e  o x -  
l i l W t l o u  o f  s e a m a n , s h i p  t h e  w a y  t h o  
I j u d y  l l o . s e  h a s  c o u t l m i o d  h e r  , s ( . u ’ »  |  
v i c e  w i t h  H U c h  f l l o c k w l s o  r e g u l a r i t y , "
For ’The Best Deal and 
Selection in
New a n d  Used Trucks
- , , ' C a i i , .//.,-.'
SID''*SENTLEY
Glndweil Motor's Truck Division 
" B'usi PlH..,*e'' - 2-2111; / -'-/
Res. Phono 2-6GOO 
"As Near As Your Telephone"
: (Please Revcrao Charges)






B A Z A A R  A N D  T E A ,  S A T U R D A Y ,  
D e r i ,  1 ,  2..30  p , m ,  I n  K .  o f  p .  H a l l ,  
F o u i ’ t l )  /  S t . . / ; / . N o e d l o w o r l c ,  h o m o  
e a o k i n g ,  p e n n y  . s o c i a l ,  w h i t e  e l e -  
) ) h n n t .  T o m b o l a  a n d  d o o r  p r l z n .  
T e a ,  u r i c ,  S p o i . , ' i , . , 4 d  b y  P y t h l n n  
S l . s t e r s ,  ,  4 8 -1
Thursday, Friday, 




DOLE FI NE APPLE—
Ci'ii.sIVod or hlUied,
:i 0-oz, tiii.s, 2 foi 





b a z a a r  a t : t h e  S a a n i c h t o n  A g r l  
/ ' / c u l t u r a l  H f t l l / o n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  I ,  
3 ,3 6  i d / 5  p . m i  :  ■ /  ■ 4 6 -1
T . O . D , E ,  f t  B R I D G E .  ’ r U U R S D A Y ,
:  N o v ,  2 ! i .  6  p . m . ,  S i d n e y  e l e m o n l a i Y  
. s c i i o o l ,  A d m i a s l o n  5 ( ) c .  /  4 8 -1
A N N l I A l . ,  C n R X a T M A 3  T U R K E Y  
c a r d  p a r t y ,  D e c e m b e r  7 ,  T m d ' i i . n t e  
H a l l ,  K e n  t i n g .  B p o n . s o r r t !  b y :  
F a i - m c r k '  a n d  W o m e n ’ . ?  I n . s t i t u t e .
. .  ■ '  .  , 4 8 - 2
-//./•-■:/
'/•■' ;//■' '../:■;///
■ ': . , i ' ' : f t -
":-//»/-





.  ' A n y  o f  t h o i e ' c a r a  m a y  b o '  




B e a c o n  A v e i W i ;
PHANF
■ 5 0 0 ”  A N D  C R I B B A O E ,  l i E O I O N  
H a l l ,  M i l l ' S  R o a d ,  . S a t u r d a y ,  D e o ,  1 ,  
8  | ) , i n ,  A d r n l / w l o n  5 0 n .  A n y o n o  
n e e d  l u g  t r m ' a f i o i ' t a t l o n  c a l l  
J ( . i h n i v y ' «  B a r b e r  B h o p ,  S i d n e y  
5 4 5 M .  4 8 -1
n o r t h  S A A N I C H  I I T C . V H  B C H O O L  
P . T . A .  w i l l  . m c i i l '  M o t u l n y ,  D e c ,  3 ,  
T ' f i t v i c i n  I D v  . f t c h n o l .  S p e a k e r .  F .  
ft fl, R l e h n r d . s ,  o n  hi.s ’ ' i m p r e u i i o n N  
.  o l  E n g l a n d " .  H u a i n e a s ,  r o f n ' , i : i h -  
f t  m e n t s , /  ' : ■ ,  - , ■ ■  ■ ' 4 8 -1
1vUn1-RAL;; DIRECTORS:
/ ..' 'C^AN DR' ' 
FUNERAL nilAPEL
F o u r i h  B t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  I ' l u i n e  418
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
" T h e  M e m o r i a l  p h n p e l  o f  O h l m e a "  
Q U A D R A  a n d  N O R ' ' n i  P A R K  B T O ,  
"  V i f t m l a ' / B O , ' "  ■ 3 - 7 S 1 F '
" ' 40tf
// /.k h k h iio .c h 'aiiim;
D o  y o u  k n o w  w h a t  a  B l l h k c n  l a ?  
T t  l . n  a  c h e e r f u l  l i t t l e  f l u u r e ,  r i o m o -  
w h a t  l i k e  a .  c h u b b y  F s k l m o  w i t h  a  
p o i n t e d  l i c n d  t h a t  t l i e ' E . ' i k l m ( M  g i v e  
a w a y  n i i  a  m n g l o  t d i n r m .  T h e y  e n r v o  
M l l l l k e n . s  o u t  . . o f  I v o r y  o r  w a h ' U . ' i '  
J . t ) ( ) t h . ' / '  - ' . ' : ■ / -
\ N S W F . I t  T O I  I l l s  '
AVF.EK'.S piizzr,!'}
AYLMER SOUP— Tonmto 
/())• Voijiitiiblo, ’ fjC c  
-'aO-()z,.'ilnH...L,.VL.h./<wtV/' 
BRUNSWICK 1 n t
SARDINES—-2 ^or Jla/ 
PACIFIC BAY TU N A —  
„;/';'7 V3-'0,z'.:/tlna.
MARMALADE—  / “C?c
:-/'■ .O t/:-,,
BEVERLEY PEANUT  
-/;/,,,BUT’l’ER—.'■/'///////''-:/;ft/£l®c/ 
/ t  4 ’h/ . , . . , ' . . - . . . ' . ’*/«J//-' 
COTTAGE R O L l^
"-'I.' lb. ...u.llt?''''
SHOULDER LAMB—  
S f ( u r i r c !  ( H i t  /  M e
: - / ' : . - L b . . . : , . . . . . . U . ' v . . . . , . . . t . ' / / ' , - * / t J - / ' ;
BRISKET PLATE—  1 | | c
. L 'l l H . :  . |  . j  I . .I ,. , , .  ^  ^  ;
COMMERCIAL^
ft/. SAUSAGE— 2 I'bH, ^*^ft
SHORT''IHR-'-
■'•r o A s t — Lb.:,XM-.,.;-w''̂  








/;: ■" /; 
.'/■\;ft
■ ■ // /■
h/H/ ■
p i i l i i i i r a i i i i






//.ft'ft '•■/■ '/■''■/.■iih!ft'l/''C" ft',ft',/.l'i'r/ / ft/.
PAGE EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Outstanding Attraction
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
ft: V-
CARE OF CHRISTMAS HOLLY
T he lasting quality and satisfac­
tion derived from Christmas holly 
depends upon the care it receives. 
Poor results are often due to failure 
to recognize th a t holly is a perish­
able product. As such, it should re ­
ceive the  care and consideration ac­
corded perishable p lan t products. 
ThLs is a m atter th a t  concerns the  
grower, transportation company, 
dealer and customer.
Responsible holly growers are 
alert to  and carry out the best fer­
tilizing, spraying, gi’ading and pro­
cessing practices; they m arket only 
a high quality product. Proper cul­
tu ra l practices and processing re ­
sults in uniform sprays of holly and 
a  desirable balance of brightly col­
ored berries and glossy foliage.
To ensure th a t the holly remains 
in the fresh est, state possible, i t  
should be cut just soon enough to 
meet transportation and dealers’ 
Christmas schedules. Before it is 
packed in moisture proof contain­
ers is should be dipped momentarily 
in a solution containing the h o r­
mone naphthalene acetic acid a t a  
strength  of 30 parts per million.
This is a  “m ust” for retention of
leaves and berries and for keeping 
the sprigs alive and  fresh.
For long shipm ents and .storage, 
cold conditions are necessary; 33 
degrees-34 degrees Fah. is ideal. 
High, widely fluctuating  tem per­
atures, or exposure to  frost vhll im ­
pair, the quality, and discoloration 
of leaves and beiTies may' result.
W hen the display of packaged 
holly and w reaths Is necessary for 
purposes of m erchandizing, dehyd­
rating conditions and high tem pera­
tures of store windows and show 
cases should be avoided. If this is 
impossible, periodic replacing with 
fre.sh sam ples, and  discarding tho 
used ones is urged. Day to day 
sales should be from cool (40-55 de­
grees) stored lots of holly, or prefer­
ably from cold storage (33-34 de­
grees).
In  the home, holly can be kept 
green and fresher m uch longer if 
the sprays are arranged  with th e  
.stem, ends in bowls or vases of 
water. Cutting the  stem ends will 
aid water uptake.
Until holly is needed it should be 
kept in  the original cellophane 
packages or else wrapped in  some 
moisture-proof paper in the home 
refrigerator.
,
1 . 1  l l l S E l L i l E
Optometrists 
633 Yates Street.— Victoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointment in Sidney phone 
ft" /ft;J. /Ramsay ,Sidney^/200 ;
'ft’ ft;":'' ft..' -iift . .ft'.r,.
ftft;'ft;//.ftft ''ft* 
/ - f t f t f t . f t / .
■ft' ■'.'■'ft ■'ft/ft':'/'; ft'''..'-'L'ft ';/'ftv/ft;,;' 
o . ■ ■ ft;../ft/'';,''/.;"ft'.ft:.;̂ /ft/'ft-'.'.'ft'
.ft'-.ft'-ftft';
:
I t  S  ^  i f i l T F O F
o f  M a i n  S i r e
■■.,■-.■■■■. ,■ ft. '.ft ------ft... .  , ■=; ....■■:.. f t . f t , ;  . . ' f t  ,
' ' ' ' ; f t ' . . . , ' . f t . ' . v ' : f t . - ; ^ f t f t ' f t . ; ' f t - ' f t / > ; , f t : . ' . f t ' ' . -  / ■ . ■ / '  ft-, ft./ , . . . .
■ - f t , , f t ' . f t . ' /  -;■:■
, ■;ftftftft ftft'ft-f;:.-ft
r  r  r 1 ,A. p .  JoJinslonf Manager 
Sidney Branch
ftfi.ft',; ft'V;;.'.,'...;.-ftftft;' .'
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Well arranged bowls of holly are 
exceedingly attractive. Not only do 
.such arrangem ents portray  t h e  
natural beauty of. the holly but they 
effectively im part . the  Christmas 
atmosphere associated w ith th e  fes­
tive season.
P E A C H  L E A F  C U R L
This is the time to spray to con­
trol peach leaf curl. T he disease 
shows up in the .spring on peaches, 
nectarines, almonds and occasion­
ally on apricots soon afte r the leaves 
begm to emerge from the  buds. The 
leaf blade 'becomes thickened and 
puckered, causing the leaf to be­
come curled and twisted.
The diseased parts change from 
yellow to red and eventually the 
upper .surface of the leaf becomes 
covered with a greyish bloom due 
to the fungus being in its spore 
bearing st.age. The affected leaves 
finally turn  brown, die and drop 
early.
In  several cases the tree may be­
come defoliated. Young shoots can 
be attacked. They become .swollen, 
twisted and stunted.
The disease spreads by spores 
which are washed to the buds in the 
early spring. These spores infect 
the young emerging leaves particu­
larly if the weather is dam p and 
cool. ■
Fortunately' the disease is easily 
controlled by' one thorough .spray'. 
Any good fungicide applied after 
the leaves fall (Nov. 15 to  Dec. 15) 
will elim inate infection next sprmg. 
At the experim ental farm  copper or 
lime sulphur have been .satisfac­
tory. I t  is essential tha.t tlr-e spray 
completely covers the tree as any 
spores protected by the bud-scales 
may no t be reached If the tree is 
growing against a ; wall D ithane 
Z78 a t th ree tablespoons in  five 
gallons of water is recommended as 
this m aterial will not s ta in  the 
wall. I t  is advisable to collect the 
diseased leaves in  The spring and 
burn them . This helps keep the 
disease from becoming serious.
l i i
One of Vancouver Island’s outstanding attractions is B utchart 
G ardens a t Brent'W'ood. Above is depicted the popular symphony con- 
^ r te ,  featuring  the Victoria Symphony Orchestra, directed by Hans 
G iubei. These concerts have a ttrac ted  a steady trek of tourists and 
island residents to  Saanioh Peninsula.
livery tim e 1 rciul one o f my 
bank’s anuiial reporls J  am remimieil o f  llic days 
ftyvlicn I was a junior witli the Bank in a town very  
nm ch like lliis. Tlnv krancli mauajj;(‘r liatl llial 
■wouderful kuack o f  seeing tilings from m o r e  llian  
one jioiiit of view’, l i e  could lake: llie B ank’s annual 
report, and sliow liow it lied in yvilli llie day-to-day 
kiisinesB o f our o>vn liraneli and o f our eoniim inily .
“Conditions licre on Main iStrecI,'’ ho yvoidd say, 
arc rencclcd in llic ovoridl piclure of the eountry’s 
prospcrily, because, al'lor all’s saiil and done, Ganada 
is tlio sum-lolal of luindreds of Main Streets like this.”
“ The fo lk s wlio buy and sell on Main S lrecl 
and tlial ineludes all o f  us in lliia  bank are ibc  
same, kind o f  peopU* —— m ultiplied over and Over 
I—-  wbo set tbe pallcrns o f our progress clear across 
ibo conn try .”
So it is with tbo Bank of Montreal’H I39lb nnnmil 
report, for ibe year ended Oclolier .Hist, 1956, It’s a 
mirror of Main Street. W iiile the report deals with 
billions of dollars, renocting condUions in tberonnlry  
as a wbolo, its figures mirroi tbe progress of B o f M 
branelies just like niine and llio prosperity o f tbo 
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Tlio facts boitind tho Rguros 
In tlio D ofM's 
'.'ft':.139th'Annuul Roport"/'' ■ to . ft';.' ./'i .'to ' ' . ;■ ■ ( •
DEPOSITS niuamil to wall over luilf of wliirli Jh
llai pdiHoiuil mivitigs of Cmuiilinnsbi all waIkH olMii'c. 'I’lio ro- 
loniiulrr in luoaoy driiosllad liy ImdooHH IIiioh, iaMlilulioaH uml 
KovrraimaitB. 'I’liij iialk of tliis tnonoy is liard at work in llio 
forin of loiia« to |ii'o))lr and IniHinoHHrH of all lyt>rn.
L O A N S f  a t  11,31111,07'!),(1(13, r t i t a l d i h l i  a  i i c u ' T i ' c o r d ,  ' I ' l i r  11 o f  M ' s  
l o a m )  i n  C a n a d a  - -  t h e  I d g l i o s l  I n  I ih I d H l o r y  -  • a t  i r l i d p i o i s  o v a r y  
I t r a m l i  o f  l l i o  C a n a d i a n  o r o n o i n y  t o  i i r o H i i n r .  b a r g o  a n d  f i i n a l l ,  
l i m y  I iavc )  I m o n  i n a d o  t o  f i i m i i m a s  a n d  i n d o H l r i a l  o n i o i ' p r l s o s  o f  
a l l  k i n d i i  —  l o  f a r m o r H ,  i i N l i o r t i u ' o ,  o i l i n o n ,  n d n o i ' H ,  I n n i l i o r i n o i i  
a n d  r a o i ' l i o r s  —  l o  r iU 'zo u H  o f  o v o r y  r a l l i n n ,  l o  p r o v l n i ' i i d  a n d
i n n n i o i p a l  g o v i  r n t n o n i H  a n d  s r l i ( M d  d i f t r i e  1.1,
INVESTMENTS in Ididi'grndo Kovri'ninonl loinda ainoiinlod lo 
$0*)7,(i!i;!,rt'l 1. I IdH nionoy liol|ird lo fioniK ,' nmny iinpurli'int 
jto.vrrniiiNitft.'lfrojerlii,': dodgnod for ovoryonoV Imnofit. Oiln-r 
Mmni ilioM bold hy llio bank — wliioh imbnfo a dbordflod list of 
IdKh-qnalily shnrt'torm indnsirinl iBtnoa ... hronuin loial invod*
'' "'nmnir m fU toiri.nU ,* ' '
■ "A'. , ' ' ■ ' . '■' 'to. '■( ''ft'. .'■■': ft' .
ftB'ANK* O F' M o N T R 'l i  A.L '
' ' ' ■ ' ' /
V / O R K I N O  W I T H  C A N A D I A N S  I N  EVCRV W A I.K  O l t o l i r E  r . lN C C  1017
FOREMAN IS 
PRESIDENT 
OF GOLFERS to .; to ft
A. , c .  Forem an was, re-elected 
president of Ardmore Golf Club, a t 
■the annuaTmeecing and banquet on 
Thursday evening/ a t the Hotel Sid­
ney. The meeting v;as well attended.
_ R eport from  the president was 
followed b y , the election. A vote/ of 
thank.s was /given to/ M r.;. and Mrs.
' G,: DuTemple after Mr., DuTemple 
had outlined a  num ber of changes 
in th e  rules. Mrs. E .:, Vickerman 
co^V'irmed the l is t  of officers of the 
; ladiesft/sectionftwho were* nam ed in  
October, :, The/, financialft statem ent' 
was:. .presented' by-ftthe 'raecretaryft
'treasurer.';:md;/approvecl/j^; 
ftmeetingft / c.:,,; Thonias:' ' ^  elected 
auditor fo r ; 1957. / A// vote/; of thanks'
: was passed tqfttheftretiring: officers
m o r e  .ACTIVITIES',/ 'to ' i'ftft', :ft 
/ Mr. .rt)rema.h//r'eported/onft the/
cellent .playing conditions of ft the 
course; arid: the , keen in terest o f 
players/, in  t h e : :1956 / fttcjurnaments / 
ftPlans''are/ being made for more so-'
. cial activities during th e  coming 
season with a view to encouraging 
local residents; to join the club. : 
ft. Gfficers elected, to: support Mi'. 
Porema/u are as follows: vice-pre.si- 
dent, J. ,J. Sims; .secretary-itreasurer, 
Mrs. stew ard; men’s ca.pt,riih, P, s . 
Green; vice-captain, G. L. Hay; 
.ladies’ c,apl:ain, Mrs, A, W, S m ith ; 
vice-c.aptainftivrrs. J'.' c . Burbidge; 
secretary-irea,surer, Mrs, G, L. I-Iayl
MRS. S’WAYNE TO
a t t e m p t  TO
o p e n ; WICKET
M e m b e r s  o f . S i d n o y  a n d  . . N o r t h  
S a a n i c h   ̂ C l i a m b e r  o f  O o m m o ' r c o  
I m v e  t h e i r  e y e : ?  o n  t h e  u n u . s o d  w i c k -  
T t  i n  S i c l n o . v  .Pcwi,  O f f i c e ,  S e v e r a l  
: , y e a r , s  a g o  t h e  w i c k e t  w a . s  i n . s t a l l e d  
h'r a  W e l l  k n o w n  . l o c a l  c o n . s t r u c t l n n  
l i n n ,  S o  f a r  n.s O h a i n l ) e r  m e m b e r s  
a i  e  a w a r e ,  t h e  w i c k e t  h a . s  n e v e r
•■'Im-e bor.,- ..jv
. s e e m  t o  d o u b t  t h a t  i t  i.s c a i m b l o  o f  
b e i n g  o | ) o n e d ,
At t h o  l a ,S t  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C h a m ­
b e r ,  . s o m e  m e m b e r s  s l n u l d o r e d  a t  
t l i e  a ) a p r ( i a c j ' i  o f  O h r i s t m a , ? :  n e x t  
i n n n t h ,  T i m y  o x p j ' o . s s c c l  t h e  d o v o u t  
b o i i o  t h a t  t h e  l o n g  d i . s i i . s o r i  w i e k o i ;  
w o u l d  b e  ( ) i > e n o ( l  s o  t h a t  t h a  p u b l i c  
e o i i l d  1)0 g i v e n  I’a . s t o r  . s e i ' v l c e , ;  M r s .  
D a i s y  S w a y n o ,  S i d n o y . e i u ' a m i c s  e x ­
p e r t ,  a g r e e d  t o  h e a d  i t o w l o U e t - o p e n -  
i i i R  c n r n m i t t e o ,  .
/, ; : .M ri‘i, S w a y n o n g r e o d  i n  l a i v o  ' a  
o o n i j i i o n t i i i l  e i i u l  o n  t l i e  . s u l j j e e t  l .o  
fi ) > o s t n l  o r r i c l a l  i f  l i e  c o u l d  l i e  i n -  
d n c o d  t o  c o m e  ( 0 . S i d n e y ,  T l i e  H o -  
/ y l o w  f t a g r e o d  tof t  e x t e n d  t h e /  i u y l t a -  
t ' i o n , : l i a , s | ;  w e e k  t h i s ' n o w . ' t p , . ) p e r  g o t ,  
t h r ( > u | . d i  . q n  th i .v ; | . i l i ( )J io .  t o  (h (<  p o . s t a l  
f t i i i a n  I n  / V U i t o i ' l a , 11 e  p r r i m i s o d  t o  
p a y  i f i i  c a j ' l y  c a l l  o n  M r s .  a ) v a y m ’. . 
ft: F u r l h e r  ( l e v e l o p m e n t . s  n r o  n w a l t -  
; e d ; \ v , l t h  . I p t e r w i t . '  ft ; f t
ST. PAUL’S UNITED 
CHURCH BAZAAR
S t ,  P a u l ' H  U n i t e d  c h n r e h  W . A . .  
S i d n e y ,  l u ' U l  a  m o , s t  . s i i e c e f w f u l  f a l l  
b i m a a r  i n  t h o  K .  o f  P . f t H n l l  o n  B i d . -  
u r d a y ,  N o v .  2-1,
T h e  p r e . s i d e n t ,  M r s .  H. ,1. W a l l s ,  
w e l c o m e d  I h i '  g n e M , s  a n d  c a l l e d  o n  
I t e v ,  J .  01, Q .  , B o m p . e s ,  o f  S l u i d . v  
C r e e k ,  t o  q p t m  t h e  , a f f a i r .  ' I ' h e  
l u h l e i ) ,  i n  I h e  c h a r g e  v»f I h o  f o u v
.v".iv||v'W'to' h'ldcn v.dli'i h(vir,e"e',.' 1.
Ing,ft  i i e v v .h i g ,  f a n c y  w o r k  i n i d  . s m u ’v -  
f l u i t i e , s  a n d  p r o v i d e d  a m i i l e  h i t e i ' c . s t
l o r . p a . l h . u w .  ,.' ft ■•. ,  :
' TO'  t o p n c t o ' i ' ,  *l'to 'n'lft ivibftr,;  ; , f  (Jjr
A . G , ’r , S .  d i d  a. r m ' h l i i g  b u . s i n e ; ; ; !  i n  
p l r m l o ,  b n l b . s ,  v e g o t a b l e 3 a n d  w e r i d -world'''','
' M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  ( . f t i . a . l . ' r .  b u d  a  
( a b l e  01 { • a ! ) d , v ,  b a l l o o n , < i  a n d  n o v c l -  
tltto" a i ' i d  a a s i x t e d .. . s e r v i n g  ■ a t  t b « i  
l e a .  t a b l o a ,  w h i c h  w e r e  w e l l  p a t , r a n -  
i c e d  a l l  a f lc rn < : .u i ) - ) .
T h o . s e  w h o  p o u r e d  t .en. w e r e :  M r s .  
A . ,  K." M c M l n r i ,  M r s ,  . J . f t O ,  ( I ,  B o m -  
pit . s ,  M r . s ,  B ,  d ,  W ait , ,* !  a n a  M m .  C .  J ,  
v n a ’.c4v;>u.v.i.nv,, ., . . .
RIPPLE ROCK IS 
ON ITS WAY OUT
, One of the greatest danger's to 
navigation in  C anadian waters is 
R ipple Rock in  the  Seymour N ar­
rows, about 120 miles northw est of 
Vancouver. I t  rises fro m , a depth 
of 300 feet alm ost to the surface of 
the w ater in  the middle of the  n a r­
rows, a busy and unportan t w ater­
course. Two pinnacles on the sum ­
m it of the rock th rea ten  the hulls 
of most passing/ vessels.. Normally 
the danger could be averted by 
ca.reful manoeuvering, bu t the ships;
are buffeted about by swift tidas, 
eddies and. cross-currents.
'Now the C anadian government
has arranged for a colossal explos­
ion which will blast this ' menace 
out of existence.
'Engineers will tunnel under the 
narrows, then  up inside each p in ­
nacle to w'ithin 50 feet of the water. 
Each pinnacle will be honeycombed 
by a system of sm aller tunnels.
Wednesday, Novemtoer 28, 1956.
called coyote holes. Each of these 
will be filled with 50-lb. m etal con­
tainers of high exi>losive, u n til 500 
toils of the explosive is ready to be 
touched off by remote control. I t  
is expected th a t  th is process will 
b reak  the  rock into sm all fragm ents 
and  throw them  clear.
\ ■'ito::;:::::-:-:
i i i »
' / f t ;  ' l i i i i
I '/' ’i i i i i i i :.




Yes. are you suffering from 
wardrqbei tis . . . needing something 
new' to wear yet loath  to .spend too 
muc’n money on yourself a t this 
time of the year? Well, how about 
a  crisp new blouse to brighten your 1 
wardrobe and your outlook. B er- J 
iiai'd Shaw ’s h as ju s t unpacked a 1 
whole new selection in jersey I 
blouses, evening blouses in  luxur- | 
iou.s m etallic lam e’, tailored blouses* 
in  white, colors and p rin ts  in  the  , 
new' “wonder” dnip-and-dry fabrics ft! 
th a t  need no ironing. These and 
m any others are featu red  now for 
you to see, a t B ernard  Sha.w’s, your 
Ohristm as Shopping Store on B e a - , 
,000 'Ave. ■ ft . ' t o ; ",***' '
H©w Much Hot W oter  
Do You Use iach  Month?
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . .  in fact there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the avei age household 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age w ater heater, you can have all the hot 
water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
■)vithout any effort on your part. Automatic 
electric storage water heaters (insulated 
like giant thermos bottles) provide clean 
hot water at the exact temperature you 
require at the low cost of approximately 
90c to 81 per person per month for the aver­
age family of four.*
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your home. The following table will 
guide you:
M i n i m u m  Suggcst 'cd  S ize  A u t o m a t i c  S to r a g e  W a t e r  H e a t e r
No. of No. of Capacity in Gailons,
Batlirooms Bedrooms ft Eiectric Storage Water Heater
A  \ 2 or 3 :, 40  ft,  ̂ ,
A ' 4  '' 'ft'.' '5 0 '
' ' ' ' ' , , ' ' ' . , " " 2 ' ' , ' ' ' 3 or 4 ' . , . ,60  /'//:
In the case of larger homes/t/han shown 
a,bove, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for aii individual recommendation.
1 ^
S  U  P  E  K  1 0  Tl
T h e  v e r y  d r y ,  w h i l e / r u m  
t h a t  b l e n d s  p e r f e c t l y  w h e r e  h e a v y ,  
o l d - f a s h i o n e d  r u m s  m i g l i f  f e c i r  
t o  b l e n d  . .  . i n  c o c k t a i l s ,
Vv'rih y o u r  f a v o u r i t e  m i x e r  , 
t e s t  i t s  s u p e r b  l i g h t n e s s  a n d  
d r y n e s s  " o n  t h e  r o c k s "
A  ( r o u p c  o f  B i i r o | i e a n  a c r o b a t s  
b r o u g l i t  a l o n g  w i t l i  I l i e m ,  ( 0
‘ to a p p o r t "  ih c n i  in .ilicn' (J..S, 
c i r c u s  t o u r ,  n f ir i - foo i  In p crc i l  
a i u m i n u t n  (o w c r .  A t o p  i l i i s  r o -  
lale.s  a Sti-l’o o i ,  m o i o r - d r i v i ' n  
l a i iJ c r ,  o n  w i n c h  l i i c y  g o  l i i r o u g l i  
Ih c ir  acri i i i  r o u i i n c .
i r  w c  w e r e  in their l ig i i t s ,  w o  
k n o w  w e ' i i  m a k e  i l a m  s u r e  Hint 
e v e r y t h i n g  i io ir i in g  us u p .  w a s  
p l e n l y  s l r o n g .  N o  l i o u i n  ( l iar 's  
w i i y  i l i c y  c h o s e  i i i t im iru in i .  I ' iu s  
t h e  fa c t  that  t i l l s  l i g h t  ft iiiciai  
w o u l d  n i a k e  m u c i i  e a s i e r  w o r k
o f  e r e c t i n g :  t i ic  c o n l r a p i i o n .
W o ’rc p l e a s e d  Hint t h e y ,  l ik e  .so 
i r ian y  o t i i e r  p e o p l e ,  f o u n d  ju s t  
w h a t  t h e y  w a n t e d  in  th i s  l i g l i i ,  
Ntroiig ,  V ersa l i lc  n ie t a l .
A U J M I N I ) M  C O M I ' A N  V  O P  
C A N A l ) A ,  L T D ,  ( A L C A N )
Tht« otlvnrtltemonl h  not pijblltliod or  d i ip lt iyod  hy tlio l iq u o r  Cnntrol Dotird or by  tlio Govdr.imonl o f  h t lt ld i  co luir ihla .
■
..'■ 'ft'.." ft: '''''■:':i;ftv ft ft'ft'
s e r v ic e  IS rosT er w n e n  y o u  g iv e
f  1  f  t t M  J i t  I M f
T'lm ti, t)i(' (i|i( 'r(ilo r n o rv h ri nnll ‘T n fn rm n f in n ”  in  flm  p la c e  y o u ’re  
(‘filling  fur tb o  n iin ibpp  y ou  w ant.. Y o u r call goo.q l.lirougli,
CilliT, a.': fa.'t.. ^ mi llii; tdA,'4‘aLui''hft tiiiKi, luo , au shU:
('Uii give fawlvr MTvico to (liliei’s.
If you (lu nut know the number the operator will got it for you.
Ite ritire to wi'He it down for, futtirci/i’eroi'cnee. ' ” /
n n i T i s u  c o u ' x t n i  I T H l  1yPIIO M i  C O M PAN V
a
.‘to/'.'.,:.;
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Season Of Snow Is Foreshadowed
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
At this tim e of year it will be 
noted th a t th e  polyanthuses and 
prim roses are showing more vigor 
■than they did during the late sum ­
m er , indicating they are getting 
prepared for next spring, when they 
hope to please you with their bright 
colors. Many gardeners may won­
der why som e blooms on these 
lovely plants are so small, particu ­
larly when the  plants used to  show 
such large blooms. The reason be­
ing lack of food. The plants having 
used up all the  minerals in  the soil 
andj are staiwed.
To keep your plants healthy  
sprinkle a little  fertilizer near them  
w hdn the cold weather is over, 
atpring it in if you use a  chemical 
v/hieh would burn the foliage. Bone- 
meal will no t burn and dissolves 
slowly, therefore it is the better fe r­
tilizer to use a t  this time of year.
Old prim ula plants should be dug- 
up and divided, replanting the 
health iest looking portions of the 
plant, a  single crown preferably. 
PRIMULA 
T here has been considerable im ­
provem ent in  the strains of the  
prim ula family, also new hybrids in ­
troduced to, the public, and in  some 
cases seed of these newer strains 
are available. Polyanthus a re  easy 
to  grow from seed, but do take a 
little  time to  raise into a flowering 
plan t. However, it is fun to  raise 
your own, and  next month the seed 
should be planted in  a seed flat. 
The little p lan ts  will, be ready for 
pla.nting out in the garden next 
sum m er and  th e  following year you/ 
will be aw aiting the first signs of 
sp ring  so you may witness your 
handiwork, and  those little plants 
no t disappoint you..
Pointers on the sowing of prim ula 
seed, growing the plants on the 
cultivation: in the flower beds, may 
be obtained during the “question 
period” a t  the monthly meeting of 
,' the  garden club. Next / meeting will 
be on December 6 at Hotel Sidney 
a t  8 p.m. : ■
S I S
V"
THEY TRAVELLED 15,000 MILES
* "v * * *
EASTERN JOURNEY MAKES PLEASING HOLIDAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall returned spite of the thousands who attend 
to their hom e on Ernst Saanich Road | the gambling houses, the city ap- 
a fte r a mc.st en.|oyable holiday. | pearcd to be well governed, and
They travelled by car to the C arl- j oddly enough, said Mr. Hall, large 
boo as fa r as Quesnel and then  i bulletin boards equal in  size to any 
m otored to Prince Albert, w h ere  j th a t  advertised the places of gamb-
they visited th e ir daughter and 
son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Ford. . Leaving their car a t  this 
point, they journeyed to  Churchill, 
visiting ano ther daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Fetch.
They again picked up their car a t 
Prince Albert an d  travelled to W in­
nipeg, seeing it in  its July beauty. 
They then  visited D etroit, Toronto, 
Ottawa, M ontreal and Quebec City 
yia the United States.
In  these cities they visited friends, 
relatives and places of historic in ­
terest, T heir journey also took them  
to New Brun.swick, Nova Scotia, and  
Cape B reton Island. They .saw A n­
napolis Valley in beautiful fall 
color, seeing Old Port Royal, knowm 
as F o rt Ann, th e  only European 
settlem ent occupied in 1604 by a 
French group.
W hile in Halifax; they visited 
Citadel Hill, where they saw the 
changing of the guard. They stayed 
five days in  New York and wero 
taken around by a cousin’s wife to 
see places such as U nited Nations 
Building, G rand C entral .Station,; 
Broadway with its bright lights and ! 
m any other noted spots. !
FALLBEAU'FY. |
Virginia, Arizona, a n d  m any I  
other places along the trip  w'ere  ̂
beautiful in their fall dress. Los | 
Vegas was most ; interesting in '
Im ports from  the United S tates 
to B ritain  in 1955 am ounted to $18 
per head of population.
ling, made known thes. places of 
wor.ship.
Mr. Hall had  no t been in .some of 
the fa r eastern points since 1906 
and a t  th a t tim e did n o t a.ppreciat6 
his surroundings. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
travelled a distance of 15,267 miles,' 
enjoying the holiday to the  full. 
They are, however, glad to be home 
in th e  peaceful Saanich Penm sula.
T he volume of exports by the 
U nited S ta tes to  C anada and  the 
U nited K ingdom  in 1955 increased 
by 64 per cen t between 1950 and 
1955,
fo r  e x tre m e ly  s e v e re  
h earing  im p a irm e n t
i
Special "Power Regulolor" for 
P r o g r e s s iv e  Ksofing l o s s e s  
> 10*Dqv M o n e v 'B a c k  Guarantee
FO R SAIjE BY
only
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(Continued from Page Four.)
en t and o ther premiers in Canada? 
W ake up and do your duty by in - 
; vestigating facts and conditions in  
• your own coimtry first,: before con- 
sidering even Britain.
C anada should be a countryV by: 
ierself entirely: or joined to   ̂th e  
. U.S.A., where residents can send a 
le tte r anjnvhere for thl'ee cents and  
: in  addition ,d o : not worship th e ir  
, president as Britons do,, their roy- 
,, alty, and .some in Canada do. I t ’s 
AiU out of date and should be .stop­
ped. Canada should also h.ave her 
own Canadians on , , her postage 
stam ps, our own very first gover­
nor-general of Canacia. C anada 
should stand alone under, h e r very 
own distinctive flag, too. Cana­
dians, w akeiip ,
MRS, ADELAIDE MARSHALL, 
923 Collinson St., ,
Victoria, B.C.,
Nov. 15, 1956.
Shades of things to come. W ith  the; close o f : the sum m er and 
:the_ early evenings residents cannot/ resist: the teinptatioh  of: looking : , 
ahead to the  winter and the;C hristm as season. : Before ,t h e ,end of / :,
, /the year innum erable : island churches w iir have shared  in /the /scene/ /'/
above. The foo tp rin ts: of .churchgoers will/ soon have worn a : track*
, tiirough  the snow: and the indifference of residents;: ,to / the cold  ̂
'Aveather wiill be evidenced by/ the packed chm-ches‘ during the aeasori
,:/,o f:'fes tiv ity .',,;/:////ft/Vftftft ft:
."/.■ft IBALDERDAS.H,': ■:".:/':: :: * i
: Editor,.:Review,'/ft :ft. ::;ft::ft;;'ft ft:.
S ir;
ft/ftThere/is “general: agreem ent’’: that; 
the  year 1956, from The Review 
readers’ s tandpo in t,‘has been: most 
disappointing, ft .,(See /.similar : seh- 
ftterice in .second paragraph of 
J.S.R.’s ::.article, page 4;/ of./: Review 
dated ; Nov. :/: l4, 1956;:: ft ft Why, .: Mr. / 
Editor? ftWell, in the ls.sue tha t came 
out just a fte r the one before/the 
/ebb of the tide,; a “was’“ >vas used 
where a /“were” , should have been— 
an a  subsequent issue a line was 
lost, tempoi-arily and showed up 10 
spaces la ter (or was it dive spO'Cts 
sooner)—in a previous i.ssue, i.e., 
previous to, the sub.scquent issue 
but. still irot prcviou.s/to the other I 
th ink , the w rong , word “ providing” 
took precedent over the correct 
word “provided”—in another issue, 
th a t  came out somewhere between 
a Sunday and a Saturday, some-
thing  terrible happened, (haven’t "cipierit of a ttack  has only two 
/time'/to /think one up bu t it; is gdn-/j/courses ftopen to him ; either tp/fight 
erally/::/agreed /; /that/ft/thdre/^ wasi-ft/j;:back//and/lpwerfthimself//to the level 
'something.)  ̂ of the a ttacker or, to  keep silent*
/.petty, npn-constructive criticisiris//“:ahd:;:/watch//the;;inevitabie:ftseedsftof, 
t h a t  Review/readers would/ igirbre as ///mischief /; set//in / / A///passagF from- 
bilge,; Mr. Editor? ./They /c'Srtainly/ft.Shehstone :says,: ‘‘They begin with 
are, b u t , ..;/ analogous/ of .LS.R.’s m aldng.fakehood/appear lilce tru th , 
‘Retrograde




once again offers a  2-nionth Youth 
T rainm g School in  the above/ sub­
jects. Leai-n the  la test m ethods and 
developments in  these, fields.
articles entitled '/“  / Y ear 
in  Village’’, they /add up ;td :n re tro ­
grade year for / ’The Review. Of 
J.S .R .’s . articles • it ./ m ight / well be/' 
said th a t never has an a ttem p t been 
niade to ram  so much petty balder­
dash down the; throats, of /so/ m any 
by so few',—obviously, one. .
//' '■ ./:'/■ R. F./CORNTSH, /: 




1 flfl,7 G OVEKNMF.NT STREET
Ann.ua! ./Pre-Christrnas SALE 
Staris Nov. 29l!i
Quality Imported Men’s and Ladie.s 
SPORTSWEAR at SALE PRICES
NSen’s TARTAN SPORT SHIRTS —  Wool and 
vv'ashiiblo fabric,",. $ ’il ® S 0
Sale Price
m v e d f
i,.ii
p  o  17 T
Tbiw advintiaeinont is not publiHhotl or tlii'ipiayud liy 




Sir:/ ■ /,.// ■
I  believe th a t the. ralep.ayers’ as­
sociation chose three good men to 
/run for office this year when, they 
chose Me.?.sr.s, Alers, Cormack /. and 
Hommings. I  also believe th a t the j 
VO,tnrs; chose; three equally good men , 
when, two yuaifts ago, they eiidorsad '
Mo.s.sr,'?, Bradley, W alling and.E aton 
by voting them into orfieo,/ Mr,
Bradley (ITcrb to his friond,s, and 
lu) has m any), active member of 
Sidney Voliinuier Fire Brigade, 
tnember of Cliamber of Onmmevce 
and of S.AN.SCI1A, long-time rord- 
d ' ' r : 'w ■; d ftl.;; hi hi;
when and where he .soe.s It; Mr,
Wiitlimt, liettor known to n,'-. all as 
“,Stan”, beloved of m any for liis 
affable good hum or and klm l-hoavt- 
ed help in time of iieeij, one of tbo 
/I’eal /pibimer workfO'S: for incorpor­
ation, a. innn wlio ha.s eame pp., llio. 
hard ::\vay and dioiie.s to see "little” 
iSidiK'y grow, even ns his own/bur,!- 
,ii!i,ss iiii.s./ done; Mr, Eaton,/ iiroprl- 
etnr of Craig/inyle Molel, retired 
inemlior !.if.’R,C,M,P„ n good .speaker, 
c h 'a r  . thinker and a, thoroiighly 
llk'Sible ancf.lnghl.v honornole man, 
pro'ddftnl of (,’ljnmber of Commereo, 
iin/d 0 :1)10x1 vain,ililo assftL, to any. 
Ooimrmnity, T lii'eo/. good, ;iioiie:!l.i 
juen, inid 'we owe iliem ji dreir ileht 
of g)iil,ltiuh) :l,nr their emiM'ilint.lon 
(o this eommnnlly these past; years;; 
just, as we. also owe a dt'ei) detit of 
(U'ntii.iide ter Mr, MiU’tm an and Mr.
D oiuna,: two other , adm irable cil.l-, j Yvnim,i 
'zerei and. loyal enmnnmity worker,H ‘
Wlio. ii.'i they; finished their iarm Of 
offiee last year, (U'ttainly did not 
f'eeelvo fi'om llilfi press the com- 
memla't.lovi tiiey riesorvod. Tliey be­
came, In.slc-ad, viel/ims of ii munoe- 
iivi'o of words whlei) mieen.sfnMy 
Jngided ihe is' ue;; and confounded 
the vote,
It is high,tim e l l ia iw c  ,'iliould all 
i.)i,eoimft eoiivi r,,anl, vvlLli, ami Wiiry 
of, ttie i-heory of adverlislng and 
tlie elfei.d, it .lias tm mas.s i.'syehol-
I ,(n I lii'd.V .n  hcJi  il. I , ,  ,lj)p ’,llMl t,.(
phllide.'i in prin t and on I lie air,
’I'liSs tlieory t,s to adojit an. uiea and 
poinul. pound, pitunil ll,'! whoiVier or
Ind: ilo. tu b,. ,,,ihl, III
)irinei).ilaor soihui in fa c t ' mnkeH 
very little difference to the, mtecosfi 
of the venture; Bound it, pound It, 
nnd ,sooner or la ier "wa tlio peopte" 
wlil iHigln to  believe/it is to, bo- 
rnUHe the Idea taka,s rtvit in our 
,suV)CoiV!clouH mhul.'i. Thofm tacttc,s 
can be bullyl.'di tn n a tu re  when aim ­
ed/uifaln.Ht, liuilviduals, for the rt!'
and end:/'with'inriking the .truth i t ­
self appear/like /falsehood.’’;, ./ 
ft At th is time: of crisis in //bur 
world’s . h istory ,: it is importaht. th a t 
we try  to m e e t . our own// everyday 
crises /with;/open eyes. Our 'world, 
jvfter all, is ju s t a to tal of “little 
Sidneys”, ' and w hat goes on here 
adds its verdict ; of peace or con­
fusion to the / picture /as a whole. 
We need chiefly/ to “watch” that; 
our. ideas are true ideas, properly 
weighed within conscience, and not 
l.hosc idoas which have been im-. 
planted by irrespon.sibic talkers and 
fostered ./by: our own particular 
prejudico.s.. We need/ to think, to 
weigh, to  inea.suro, and above all to 
lia.se oui' dcci.'ilDn.s on tire ti’ivth a.s 
wo .see it, without luaUce, In this 
way only can wc demon,strale, when 
tha time . comas . to vote, our true 
democratic privilege,:/
When wo do n u r/p art,/an d  .then 
only, can wo — with 01u'i,stmas 
'roimd tho emmor—truly give more 
than Up jiorviee 
"Peace on E.'u'th, 
ward,s M en”,
Ml,’;.,. R,
T5o,\ (M, Sidney, B,C 
Nuv, 26, 195(1,
to tlio phrase, 
Good Will , To-
I’. C uriE l,sll,
NOTES
‘ A Vf’i'y  Inipni/tarit fU’e iit Pvik j'jlUec 
/ la.st 'i’ue,'iflay 'when .ulno / ilrownle,? 
i flew U)) I/o join tlieir big/ sl.'itar.s, tia ' 
j G u i d e s , ; . ' :; / ' . * "'/'":.'./■//:.
{' / ,/Mi’s_, I'Veeuiau / King, 'Mrs, Cl,. F,
’ G ilbert t))u1 aboiit fib mothers \ver,i’ 
ftUio,;honored ; miesls of thO'GuldeS) 
y Ifrowniea and leadta's,
I T h o s e  w/lui flew'ft up /woraft/Llntla 
and /On I hy/Dmimn. Wondy /Otinnlna, 
Mel.obd', Emily l.vMek.avd, 
Oheryl Tlibm.'iii, ftFayo : 'ha r s o n ,  
E laine MeOee ijud /Bynn Joi'dan, 
Nine ijrownii','. ; recelvtid ihetr 
(.toldeu fiarf!, tl'ieso bebig Liiidii, IMeh, 
iliU Oo’ivim, / /VVendy Ward, / Carol 
C.tl,«iyt,on, Patsy B'radley, Mnry-Aun 
G ’HallnDin, Jo a n n e  Ouinung, Ltl- 
bim ' r n rn e r  ami Wendy N(;'kion, 
Ah'o I’onr goldiu) hands were nwiird- 
od to Margar).'! Idu'einan, itobiii’ta 
]iiidehl.te, A |)r l l . M om an .amd Joan 
("lardner. '
Many of the older Brownlos re- 
. umvcd lU'idicteiigy . btuliii!.'), o li.er 
Which (he fairy eIrele vvns broken 
/ )tnd ihe thildc'i'i formed .U|.t and wero 
Inspoeted' by: Ctuumi.sslonor ,Klnn'. 
Jlavmu . i),irmeu tibeir )ior,He;du)u 
inany of Iho Cirdihto W'tmi )U'e,senied 
with “ ttarsi .a n d . proficleney. badgoi-i
Qiy Ihe eommltoiloner,/'  . . / /
The r,''dry rimr wa/'? re-formed and 
' t.he fly-up ; took /place when tho 
Ilrownlui were sorry to  havo to aity 
good-bye to thotie who werfl leaving 
'them ,. ....




Rbtariah/Tqin/Flint/w as ini charge, 
of the; program  /for/ the /Sidney iRo- 
tary,; Club fton Wednesday, /nov. 21. 
He had  /withft/fthim/ as;;his assistant), 
behind-ftthe/ p?rojectorb C; Tnkster/ ft* :ft
■ T he; filni; show, was one: i.hat: left 
a num ber /of Rotarians say ing /that 
they never/ knew B ritish  Columbia 
had such wonderful na tu ra l beauty.
:/ They vi.sited through, the eye of 
the camera /all the provincial parks 
in B.C. Commencing with our local 
John Dean /Park, they travailed the 
Vancouver Island parks, t,hen over 
to the mainland to Mount. Sey­
mour’s w inter playground. Prom 
there, the journey fook us to* M an- 
/ning Pai’k, and north  to (die, Pence 
River dnuntJ’y,, with ,shot,? of ft the 
/Adcan Highway, I t  was a revelation 
to SCO ft .'iconos of thi,s rugged un- 
dovclDpcd country, with all the 
n a tu ra l wild game, th a t i,s C anada’,? 
heritage, : ■
: /Pj'osident Harold Fox t,hanked IVTr, 
Tuk.ster, and Rola.riau Tom Flint on 
behalf of the club, nud visitors, for 
the .showing of an entertain ing and 
enlightening fdm.
Ocfcoj ênarian Is 
Claimed By Death
Resident of P’eruio l.sland for, tlie 
pa,St two years, Mi’s. Em m a Eschor 
wiis enlled by death on Friday, Nov. 
'211, File wfis ,110 yeavii of iigc, A na­
tive of rMiila (lelpliia, ;Ponn.s,viva Ilia, 
slu* hnd rcvlded .at the, Canoe Cove 
ijilnnd sincp lilfi'l, ‘
Ehft leaves, lier, niece, ft Mrs, John  
D, (Jluuie, Fernio T,s]iiud,
Funeral servloes were observed on 
Moni.lay, Nov, ,26,; from Sands' 
Fnneriil Chniiel, .Sidney, when Rev,' 
/Nqy; Melville offleliitei'i. Oroinatib.il
■ foliovved,", '
' ^ . / T H U N D e S
BOW LING
GinHON'S;ALI,EVS ' '/ ft*
/, /Novemlmr 23, 1050. ft /; ,://
., Liidie.'i’ .lilRli/ ;ilni;;lefi, 29'J,; Betty 
Cuuijingi kuiie,".,ftlitgii ftro.sB, 729, 
B etty . Gmming,ft ■
, Men's lii).’:h filmsle.s, 321, Ckic Oun-/ 
iilng: /nu'U’.s high gross, .5(10, ChriH 
.Buller,
'i'eain hi|d) .senre, 2,070, Team  No, 




The eh'iihnnt'.s trunk i.‘i mnde,: up 
(),f 11 tuas'i of miweles e.stiniai.ed ' to 
i uumimr aVmut •10.000. An elephant's 
,liidu' ViiricH in (liicknesA .from ono 
(luarlei' of an liieh, to onc-aud-ii- 
half inehe.s—reaily an arm or of .skip 
—oud the lii.sks of tlie Arrienn eliv 
j)hau t uuiy roach a, weight of 
around 200 iiminds each. AmmigHt 
the huge tusks on record is one tliat 
iiu;ii,sure.H niliier, ninro th an  11 fcot, 
ni'inly Uvice., the lubghl, ot thu aver­
age ,m an .' ''■/,
/FEES 
for th e  2-m onth 
courses are only 
$35—  including 
ft t  r a n  sp  ortation 
and  board and 
room.';;"";;.
HURRY
Classes are fixiin Jahuary  
7 to M aroh 1; only ft a  lim ­
ited ■ num ber .will be ac­
cepted /fron t; each ;com- 
numiity. F O R / :F U D L  
INPORMATIQN/:;/.' ft:/. :: :/: ft ft' 
CLIP TH IS AD m a i l  TODAY TO :
Mr.- G. , A. Drew; Dept, of Extension; / ft* ft; ft ft / 
'University/of B.C.;/ — nxioiiver,:.B.Cft / /ft ft / 'ft / 
Name:.:..".;,/;:-.ft;......to.,:.... f t / . . : : . : : . , f t . . :
i:
/The Snswer !@ Fosi i^royenii




Baiii/shftfuel supply/worries . . ./switch over to / / ;.ft 
DIMPLEX throughout your home. /No boilers,,, 
tanks or extensive a'lterations. Icleal, where; 
there is no basement. Units toft heat; the aver- . / ft: 
age home cost as little as from $300 t()JidOO. ft




little  as 
,$2 m onthly
a.s
TRY ONE ON APPROVAL  
IN YOUR OW N HOME
Lot a repro.sontatlvo call and survey your 
heating problcm.s. For one room or the  . 
whole hbvtsc DIM PLEX i.s the  answer. 
Safe, silent, economical,/ no fue l .supply 
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tlU! Q ueen '' (he imttiherfi nerved de- 
liclou.s j'efre.5hm(mt.s an d  a  happy
After Uni .?inftlug of "God 8avo evcnintt ’'■vns tirought to  a  ckwc.
Save lime nml eHciipe hnrinii; 'imnieH hy mailinH/ 
greeiing eiinlH and gifht KAULV, Uememher •— .
l)l',€l',IVlltI',l( 17 in llie (iiuddale  for ninillnir i:
lo eiuiure Uxiil delivery liy CliriHlmnH. Ask your 
I’oDl l.)llle(' for fluid dales for ChriHtuuiH mail lo \l 
diHlaui iminlH, ■, ■ :,■■/•■[■■
lie Mine you address elefirfy, corri'c tly , m in -  ,
jdelefy. I 'm ii nrldreor), and re im n  ad drew too, ,
halli oiilhide and iniddo imreels, Wra|> mul lie '
hecnrely. Make Nine you allix eorroel 
and mail often lhn«i| 'K tlq. d.iv.
poslage,
' S e n d ' u r e e i t u g  e u n l s ' F I I I S T  C U S S  ' 
IMMIo, 'I'liey’ll he elif((ldo for traiiw- 
.,;ft::'',;porl hys'idr.' iiiuh yoii, may eiielotoV'n 
.ft;:'.wrillen mesHiiJKe,';,
nay (himp$NOW, anJ moU laihm'muh ruth, e
M A I L  EARLY a n d  O F T E N
M W
PAGE TEiN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v e T n b e r  2 8 ,  1 9 5 6 .
■•■'* ■ 
:;■''.i ■' S'.'
-■  -i- '
'■tovtotoft ftV'
THEY’RE TALKING . . 
Around Ganges
By R. Aslilee
Wihile browsing around the Gulf 
Island  F lorist shop adm iring the  
very beautiful floral arrangem ents 
in  the loyely fall tones, and the 
m any novelties arid glassware, I  
was intrigued by some unusual 
jewellei-y. Mayo told me the gold 
designs set in plastic to form ex­
quisite earring and  pendant sets 
were pure gold from  Barkerville, 
which was so famous in  the fabu­
lous gold rush about 100 years ago. 
This jewellery is all hand  made by 
one man, w;ho even mines his own 
gold for the inlay work.
M iss Elizabeth Layton, public 
hea lth  nurse, was telling me there 
were 35 cases of mumps reported to 
her last week, this mcluded, beside 
school children, two adults and one 
pi’e-school case. Mumps, she said, 
is one disease where no inoculations 
are available. Fortunately children 
can be protected against whooping 
cough, diphtheria, and tetanus with 
the  combined inoculations which 
are free a t  the child health  clinic 
' every Thursday a t the Legion hall 
from  1.30 to  3 p.m. Miss Layton 
told me th a t  th ree  years ago a 
m other went to her and asked if 
any thing could be done for her 
son who had  been exposed to the  
mumps while away on holiday. 
This m other co-operated by keep­
ing her son isolated during th e  in ­
cubation period and  because of this, 
there were no fm th e r cases on the 
island. She also unwittingly saved 
an  epidemic of chickenpox as three 
days after the  m um ps developed 
th e  child came down w ith  chicken- 
pox. /M iss Layton stressed th a t  if 
the first case of exposure to  a com­
municable disease in  th e  commun­
ity is reported, i t  is often possible 
to  keep the  disease under control. 
This is particularly true  on an  
island. .■
T he Cy Peck h as  been fog-bound 




The annual m eeting of the S a lt 
Spring Island Golf Club was held 
on November 24 a t the golf club 
w ith the president, W. H. Bradley, 
in  the  chair.
C. Wagg, secretary-treasurer, gave 
reports and it  was decided to  have 
the election of officers in  M arch. 
A social evening followed and  p re ­
sentations were made by Mrs. W. H. 
Bradley of cups won in  the  fall 
tournam ent, to  the following ladies: 
Wilson cup, Mrs. T. Carlyle; ru n n er- 
up, Mrs. Harold Day; McAfee 
handicap cup, Mrs. Jack  Brookes; 
firs t flight, Mrs. J. Brookes; ru n ­
ner up, Mrs. 0. Wagg; high gros§, 
Mrs. Max Munro; sum m er eclectic 
competition: low net, Mrs. G. H ou- 
gan; low gross, Mrs. T. Carlyle, 
Miss Cummings and Mrs. D. F. 
W interingham , tied; Crofton cup, 
F red M orris; runner-up. M a c  
M ouat; Schwenger handicap cup, 
H. C. Alexander; first flight, W. C. 
Wells; runner-up, Nels Degnan; 
second flight, J. Brooks; runner-up , 
J. C. Sm ith;, third flight, G. H urst; 
runner-up, D. Goodman; high gross, 
W. Jackson; Shipley cup, Mrs. D. 
Goodman. W. C. Wells.
Tractor Fire
The S alt Spring Island  Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent answered a  call on 
Saturday  evening, when a fa rm  
trac to r a t the gravel p it on W alk­
ers Hook caught fire.
The operator was in th e  h ab it of 
placing a  blanket over the ho t ra d i­
ato r and  motor a t  th e  end of th e  
day. Extensive damage was done to 
the fron t end.
Non-m etallic m ineral exports to  
the United S tates from  C anada in  
1955 were valued a t $112 million.
only in  very recent years th a t  th e  
Gulf Islands have h ad  fog, an d  it  
certainly plays havoc w ith t ra n s ­
portation./ 1 ;
• .ft; /








H a v e  Y o u  S e e n  O u r  S t o c k  o f
ftto *
'ft.' /
/: V^e /haveft â  ̂ variety of attractive new items, 
including Leather Gifts for the man on your list!
./ft;fttoft ft' ", 'ft'';to ".ft'./ft ft , . ft 'toft,',/'.,.'
F o r a sma/ll'charge your purchases will be gift-wrapped 
an d  expertly : packed /fo r mailing. . /
GULF*lSLANDftFL6RISTftftftLftGan—  *
/..■'/‘"ft'




Charley Leggett, operator of the 
fa s t w ater taxi service out of G a n ­
ges, had a mo.st u n fo rtunate  acci­
dent last week while re tu rn ing  from  
a  trip  to Mayne Island.
He h it a  log th a t  he was unable 
to see because of darkness, ju s t in ­
side Active Pass. T h e  boat rode 
clear over the log, badly dam aging 
the  bottom, sh a ft and  propellor, 
causing the  boat to tak e  water.
Mr. Leggett was ju s t able to get 
to the beach before th e  incoming 
waters .rtopped th e  motor, and  he 
actually climbed out on the bow to 
the beach w ithout getting his feet 
wet. The boat has been salvaged 
and is in Victoria undergoing re ­
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toSERA^ING THE. GULF /ISLANDS-—Regardless of
Saanich - Brentwood
 ... I...—” ...'.
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' the hour . . . .■ftto’"• '.'ft '.'ft.,.'..’: ft' . ' ft. .'ft'one; / Mr. D GiOOciinstn .G a n g es 100.
E ST A B L ISH E D
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f t*' ' ;FUNERAL'GHABEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria Parking Provided
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W INTER SCHEDULE. In e ffe c t  Oct. 24 until further notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON  
Vertical Clciu’nneo 11 Feet
Vesuvius-Croftbn
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS












Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulford
0.30 a.rn. O.OOajn. 8.30a.m.
0.30 a.m. 10.00 a,m. 10.00 a.m,
10.30a.m. ll.OOa.m,
11,30 a.m. 12.00 noon 3.00p.m.
2.30 p.m. 3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
, 3.30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4.30 p.m..'**.;'//'. '5.00 p.m.
., Z'ftftFriday. NlRhts"Only
ft'.'.. .':'.:i. ...ft ' '/ft '.'D.30p.m..'.'.ft/.'.'''ft 1 0 . 0 0 p , m . ' " ' ' . ' ' t o ' : *
. m .v . c y  p e c k
Verlleal Oleamnco 0 Feel
Outer Islands Service
fJaiiges — Galiano — Mayvic — Saturna —■ Fender Islands ~  Swart/. Bay 
‘ ft' "' 'Hatnnlay,'.'Biindayft and/Tuesday ft" /..,
Lv.—C.*(Ulg(’H 
Lv,—Galiano 
/ // ft ft :.Lv,—Mnyno 
' Lv.—P ort W ashington
.,,to,"/;,ift';.:/,ft'*,.r/ftft,'.//'.L̂
; to/.."/''/* ft/',': .ft. ft*/*'' ft* ft 'ft.toft/ to , , .
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Monday







" ;ft ' ft* .'.ft*',/;/ ' 
t,,ft"
/ Lv.--aanBOfl 
L v .--aa llano  ........./v.;........... 8.00 a.m.
/ Itv,—Mayno 0,20 n,m,
Lv,™Port W ashington .... 0.00 a.m.
IiV.™Bwarlz Bay .........../....I0.15 a.m.
Lv.—Hopo Bay  ..... ....,....,.,.11.40 a.m.
Ar,—S a tu rn a  ...... ...12.05 p.m.
Lv.—f-laturna  2,00 p.m.
Lv.“ Port Wiwhlnglojv .... 2.4,5 p.m.
Lv.—aw artz  B a y  3.4B p.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.shlngton ... 4.40 p.m, 
Lv.—Mayne    ................5.20 p.m.
... 8.00 a.m. Lv.—Hope Bay   13.25 p.m.
... 0.00 a.m. Lv.—Saturna  ..........  ....12.55 p.m.
.. 0.20 a.m. I.w.™-Mayne  2.00 ji.m,
..lO.OOa.m, Lv.—Gnlinrio ................ a.20p,m.
,.11.00 a,m. Ai,■.--Ganges .........   3.30 p.m,
to*'*."':,'*". ''to".'to./,/;*'■.,." 'Thursday''''''
Lv,—Gnngos   7,00 a.m,
Lv,—.Saturna n.15 n.m.
* ; Lv.—-Povt * WuHlilngton .... O.OOd.m.
Lv,-->8\vartz Bay  ...10,15 n.m,
Lv,—Port WflrihinBtonft ....11.10 a.m,
Lv,—Mnyno  ..... ,,.....,11.45 u.m.
Aiv-G allano  .......   12.05 p.m.
Lv,—Galiano  ............... 1.30 p.m.





T.V.— Mayno ' / 
Lv.—S atim in  
Lv,--noj)o  Bay 
Ar.—Ganges ,,,..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.‘l o  p . m .
0.45 p.m.
F r i d a y
Lv.—P ort W ashington .... 2.30 p.m. 
liv.—-Swartz Bay 3.4,5 p.m.
Lv.—Port W asblngtun .... 4.40 p.m.
I,v,—Satuvna     5.20 p.m.







Hnherlulea ri.a nhove will
Lv.'—-GanMcs ..... 
Lv.—aa lla n o  ....,
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h(» fullmvftrt as alasalv as papRlbla liut owing 'to whnri: fnollltlM ami lestremD tide,') imfortunato delays may occur /: occaslonnlly," ' ' "''" . ............ft*': ; '.ft.':..
toft ft.'ft... ft.
p l w w e  P l m n o  T H E  V A N -  
O O U V E l i  I S L A N D  C O A C n  I J N L ’a  . a t  V l c t t i r i a ,  3- 1177, .
Giilf Islands Fomt Company (1951) Limited
ft, ft , GANGES. B.C.
Phono 52 or 54
MRS. J. WOOD NEW 
PRESIDENT OF 
ST. GEORGE’S W.A.
A nnual meeting of St. George’s 
Evening B ranch of the  W.A. was 
held on November 20, a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. Ivor Williams, Ganges, w ith 
13 members present.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes was in 
the  chair. The secretary, Mrs. A. M. 
Field, read the m inutes of the last 
annual meeting. This was followed 
by th e  annual reports of the presi­
dent, Mrs. J. Wood; secretary, Mrs. 
A. M. Field; treasurer, Mrs. J . P a r ­
sons, and dorcas secretary, Mrs. 
Geo. Young.
Archdeacon Holmes congratulated 
the b ranch  on the increased m em ­
bership, a n d  various projects com ­
pleted during the past year. He also 
thanked  the group fo r th e ir dona­
tion  of $50 to th e  parish  ha ll fund,, 
which was ■used to in sta l a  m uch 
/needed window in the parish  room.
M embers were commended on the 
addition of hospital visiting to th e ir 
o ther projects.
ELECTION : . ft 
Election of officers followed; w ith 
th e  new slate including: honorary 
president, Ml’S. G. H. Holmes; p resi­
dent, M rs. J. Wood; vice-president, 
Mrs. /H . Newman; ft. secretary, Mb's. 
A. M. Field; treasurer, Ivlrs. J. 
Hawksworth; dorcas secretary; Mrs. 
George Young; tea  convener, Mrs. 
H. Newmaftti; united  tha.nk-offering, 
ft Mrs. J . N. B yron: stam ps, Mrs. A. 
H edger; /hospital visitin/g convener, 
ftIVHsri/T.'-,Fowler.'*''//' ft,/';/,'*''....;:'*:*"/'
/ft .ftMrs. / G.to/Young presented/ lovely 
autum ii /corsages,/, to  ft* theft president, 
secretary /and trea su re r in/aftppreci- 
ation of ft their p a s t  year's work. Mrs. 
ft*Wood then  presided while plans for 
th e  C hristm as baza a r  bn D e ce mber 
8 were discussed, and other routine 
business'settled . * */*
. : .  " f t - f t ' f t ' : , : : ' .  .' ft t o " . . . .  . .. ' t o t o t o  ,ft., . '  , ' ,  ftft'ft <:
* T he ft sum. of $5, proceeds of the 
sale of te a  and coffee a t  th e /recen t 
stock auction/ was presenteii ft to the  
b ranch  by Mrs. jr. W. Byron. R e­
freshm ents w ere/served  by Mrs. I. 
W illiams and ft Mrs. W. Greenhough.
Mrs. E. J. Ashlce,
Ganges 97-W
G uests registered ft ft a t  St. M ary 
Lake Resort included G. J . Ander-' 
son, A. ,Ro.sin, / R. Chak, George 
Blakely, Mr. .and Mrs. H. M. M c­
Gregor, J . E. H arris, R. Sm ith, J. 
Barnes, all of /Victoria;* also W, 
Cedar and H. E. Pearson, w.ho a rc  
biLsy on the l.sland again cutting 
Christm as trees.
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin M ouat and 
son, Norman, have re tu rned  home 
afte r a trip to O ttaw a, M ontreal 
and Windsor;: where they visited 
m any relatlvc.s and form er i.slaml 
residents. Among tho.se visited were 
M r and  M/rs. A. B. D rake and fam ­
ily; Dr, M argaret and Dr. A. .lohn- 
/‘■.livn i\!ft>d family, Mr, and Mra. 
Oliver Mouat; Mr. and  Mrs. Stew ­
a rt Sm ith, Mr. and  Mr.s. George 
Myre.s, Mr. and Mrs. Dillon, and 
Mr. and Mr.s., ,R. Pringle.
B irthday  wtshes are  being roceiv- 
od Ihl.s week-end by Cqllu M oiuit, 
Mr.s. Jean  Hro’,vno, Cyril Beoeh, 
Mae Mouat, Mr.s. Phylll.s Newman 
and  .'-fton, 'Ferranee; Charlefi T o y n ­
bee/and J im  WIekoh.s.
Mf'to. Kft. Dto .Woodworth hii.s I'o- 
turued home iil'i.or .spending throe 
day.s In Vlelovla ati : a iqie.st ( i t , tl'iu 
Dominion hotel. : / ' .
(.iu('.sls ft rogljitorod a t  TTarbmir 
House IneHuled; B, H arrison , Vle- 
iorlii; %Ti’,)./E, Oi.* Hcoonos, G aliano; 
A. Davlf'ft, 1*1. Lalhg, * 'VIctarIn; E, 
M artin, .Vaneouver;. J ,  llelsur, V an-  
eouver : kl. 11 qrsey, V ie to r la ; J . M a x ­
well, Viineouver; J, Harl'ord, N a n a i ­
mo; A. Biovcm’ion, Victoria; *V, 
Coehrane, Biilmon A rm ; 'W . Qniane, 
Vaimoiiver; K. .Smith, M atsqul; 
Hobort ,Saunder.s, Vaneouvor; Capt. 
Hoy Heeeli, l''ort W ash ing ton ;  Mr. 
nml Mrs. It. Price, N orth  V ancou­
ver; ]■{,. Lnw.son, :n, w h i te ,  G. lft,oga.n, 
Mr.s. F. Prior, Mr. and  Mrs. H. R y -  
land. Mrs. E. W right, all of Ponder 
Tsiimd: D. Hann, Vleiorla; H. Boll, 
D uncan ; George Grey, VancouviT; 
mid ,14, 'ftFuo, Vancouver,
Mr. and  Aim. W. Trelford en ter-  
ta lned  a t  Million ludl, Gnngefi. on 
Novemlier 23, In lionor of tho Hith 
blrl'Vid,i.v of their ;,un, Allan,. A 
bift'autlfully d e c o ra te d  table w a s  
phircd  In the cen tre  of tho hall, 
hHthhiihlcd ft b y . .stveamcr.s go/lni/t to 
tin, a,ill.,., t.iiiMUK au u  d,uaaui|. wero 
enjoyed from t) till 12 p.m., wiih Ioi.s 
o f  prize;), G uesla  included M uri-  
lynnc Brown. P a m e la  Coiirlneau, 
D onna  Kvnnoff. Shir ley  Hnwiird, 
D ianne  I rw in , .lo.sephine Jumnchefj, 
Joyce  Lrnigh, W endy Morre!, Lilly 
.SrimpKon, Dorl:', Sylve.stcr, ' .ScbU, 
Alcximdcr, Lyle Brown, Roderick 
Bower, K enne th  IXmkciwlfjy, Lm
«' li
wmm
One of western Canada's top musical groups. The R hythm  Pais, stars 
of radio and: television. The four pals, left to right, are Mike Ferbey, 
Jack Jensen, Mark Wald and sitting a t the steel guitar, Arnold* Nelson. 
WeU-known for their arrangem ents of w estern ballads and h it parade 
.songs, they have toured the U n ited 'S ta tes and C anada appearing with 
some of the big names in the entertainm ent world including H ank Snow, 
Sons of the Pioneers, Spade Cooley, and  The Mills B rothers. As well as 
their m any radio programs, The R hythm  Pals now have a 15-minute 
television show on Mondays a t 11.00 p.m. on CBUT, C hannel 2. ■
' j SERVICEBTAITON 
AT GLASGOW IS 
ONE JUMP AHEAD
A firm  in Scotland has taken the 
lead in  establishing the  first com­
plete automobile seridce sta tion  a t 
a B ritish  aiiip'ort. This is a t  R en­
frew Ah-port, Glasgow, and  the 
glass-fronted two-storey service 
. con-
temporary-S'tyle m ain  t e r m i n a l  
building opened ju s t over a  year 
ago.
Features of the  station, which also 
operates as a ca r-h ire  centre, axe a 
large lounge fo r use of customers, 
toilets and even a  shower bath . At 
the side are th ree  servicing bays 
w ith every kind of m odern equip-
FULFORD
Through the efforts of the p a r­
ishioners and the congregation of 
St. M ary’s church at Fulford, a new 
organ has been donated to  th e  
church and was used for the firs t
tim e w ith pleasing effect on S un­
day. I t  has a  good tone and is a “---------------"  - -“- - j  —  ■
great improvement. // Next Sunday is in  keeping w ith  the c
th ere  is to be a special collection t o ' I’̂ ^^P^'^^^y-sf le a i  t e r i  
go to  the relief fund for the H un­
garians. Ven. Archdeacon G. H. j '
Holmes, who conducted the service 
on Sunday morning, remarked th a t  
las t Sunday (Nov. 25) was S tir-U p 
Day. I t  comes from th e  autum n 
season of raking leaves, he said.
There wm be a card party at the ! mo de r n equip-
residence of /Mr. a n d / M r s .  R o d d i s  ftj an autom atic car
on Friday evening a t 8 o’clock. This ' '^asher.
Parents Commend 
Trustees On Past 
Year Of Operation
Regular m onthly meeting of the  
Paren t-T eacher A.ssociation w a s  
held on November 20 in the home 
economics room of the Saltspring 
school a t Ganges. There y.'ere 35 
members present w ith Mrs. E. J. 
Ashlee presidmg.
Ti’easurer's report showed a bal­
ance of $173.30. A donation of $10 
was received from  the Fulford 
P.T.A. towards Christm as treats 
given pre-school and elementary 
grade children a t the close of the 
school C hristm as concert. A letter 
of th an k s was voted for this dona­
tion. Committee in  charge of the 
C hristm as party  celebrations in­
cludes Mrs. Ashlee, Mrs. Jameski, 
M rs. M unro and Mrs. Sturdy. A le t­
ter of enquiry was received from 
Saaruch in regard  to  S alt Spring 
garden contests. Mrs. Netterfield, 
garden convener, consented to send 
full details.
The annual P.T.A. Boxing Day 
dance will be in  the charge of the 
following: Mrs. C. Beech, Mrs. Jam ­
eski, Mrs. L. Jones. Mrs. Netterfield, 
Mrs. J. Nelson, Miss O. M ouat and 
Mrs. Ashlee.
P en n an t was won by Mrs. Tom's 
grade 1 class, who had the most 
paren ts attending. In  consideration 
of the  rm thing effoi-ts of the trus­
tees of Saltspring School D istrict 
No. 64 on behalf of the schools 
throughout the G ulf Islands, a let-
is sponsored by St. M ary’s Guild.
Mrs. A. Davis spent a  few days in  
Victoria last week, where she a t-
Approxim ately one-half of * the  
400,000 people using the a irpo rt each 
year arrive a t and  depart from  the 
term inal by car. T h u s  it  is nowtended / th e  committee meeting of ft/-t*iius ' i t / i s  now
the South Vancouver Island/ ^ ®
m en’s Institutes. . Mrs. D av is 'is  a  to . th e  ■ hour of d e p a r tu r e /a n d  
m em ber of / the conference ' com - serviced while
m ittee to . l flyn^^ off on a . day s business, to
//' Air. Y nd Mrs. ft A* :Hepbum were a_fortmght_ to North;
host .and hostess/ at* a very enftjoy- 
/ ab le . old-tim e dance held in their  
home on Friday night.
M r. and Mrs. D. Morrison re tu rn - 
cd to. Victoria on Sunday, a fte r 
spending the week-end a t their 
home on the Isabella Point Road. */ 
ft:/'/M rs./ R; 'Graham, of Victafia.*'YY 
turned home this w eek/after/spend­
ing a  few days visiting her. m other- 
in-law, Airs. L. G raham / Isabella 
*Point. ';.*ft.to'
* /Dr.^L.:/Lambert/returned tb: Sol
TRAVELS IN STYLE
Twenty carloads of prize livestock 
headed for the Royal Agricultural 
■Winter F a ir in  Toronto via C ana­
dian National Railways. A special 
tra in  carrying th e  anim als and 
th e ir a tten d an ts  le ft Calgai-y on 
October 30. T he tra in  arrived in  
Toronto on Saturday morning, No­
vember 3. Additional cars from  Ed­
m onton were added to the  tra in  at 
Saskatoon. The a ttendan ts rode in  
two special sleeping cars, making a 
to tal of 22 cars in the special train . 
T he train load comprises p r i z e  
horses, beef cattle, dairy cattle, 




R egular m eeting of Social C re d if^ P  
Group No. 2 was held a t  the Hamil­
ton residence a t  Fulford on Thurs­
day, Nov. 22, w ith 19 members pres­
en t and A. D. D ane presiding.
T he m eeting decided to send a 
le tte r of pro test to th e  attorney- 
general regarding th e  rise in liquor 
prices. A le tte r  of congratulations 
to the  Hon. Earle C. Westwoqd of 
Nanaimo was also approved. A re­
po rt of the  recen t provincial con­
vention held in Vancouver this 
m onth  was given by Moss B. Hamil­
ton, who was a  delegate a t  the time.
A com bination of duties on the 
ferry  and  fog -had prevented Mr. 
Dane from  attend ing  th e  conven­
tion. The m eeting gave a vote of 
thanks for the report. A fter the 
meeting, refreshm ents Were served 
and a social evening followed. '
ter of thanks and appreciationYs to 
be sent to them  "for the past yiiar’s ^ i  
fine work'’. !
A. T. Hardw ick showed copred 
slides of his trip  across Canada; and 
United S tates last summer, greatly 
pleasing th e  members w ith this 
very beautiful record of the trip 
he and  his fam ily took. Refresh- 
m'snts were served by Mrs. Beech, 
E lizabeth Beech, Mrs. Jones and 
Airs. 'White.
d ir istia ii Science
Services held in  th e  Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All Heartily W elcome —
iX M A S  T R E E S I
^  We pay h ighest prices in  B.C. ^  
Oa fo r Fir, P ine, Spruce. All cash. ^
GULF ISLANDS XMAS / ^  
TREES LTD.
2141 E. Hastings, Van. HA 3317 
“Vancouver’s 'L argest”
(Estab. 1947) 44-6 2
»I’VWWVaV7i'WViVt’’t=,
I
:ft DR. WILKIE’S SGHEDULE
: ( .N ex tft.W eek ') , ■/''■
/ VVEDNESDAY—AIAYNE ./'ISLAND—9.00 aan. to
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 ajm. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afteirnoon, 
■; except Thursday."*
America. A sim ilar provision is un­
der/ consideration at Patricia Bay 
Aii-port. /Department*b/f :Trahsportft 
has already called for tenders to 
operate. the concession.
ft*-ft: .VACUUM CLEANER 
/: * Keep , the ft/ rnotpr;/ oiled ft/ arc 
to /ft/ the ft *mahuf ac tu re r’s / */ directions/: 
clean the brush regularly and often, 
empty the bag afte r each tim e 
used, turn*'off the  ft; m otor im m edi-' 
ately when you are not actually 
/.to*"-—  ft-”—  I  working, ft//aftnd/ft'/the/to/life to of to-your/ 
to  ii-to f . t o a f t e r  a short. Visit:i/vacuum cleaner wiil be lengthened.CO . iGuorifci,■' ft/..' ■ I' •'•.'.. ' ' ' . ■, ' ';__■'. '.
T lie/civ il defence survey is being/ /'ymg in  the gu lf for over a week, 
taken at Fulford and other parts o f i -̂ /t Has been blanketing Beaver Point 
S alt to Spring this .week. * Air. and Yo^’Y lays and is unusual. .At Ful- 
Mrs. A. Dayis are surveyihg the there is//very little  and * the
Isabella Point Road; Dr. L. Lam - i’e.sidents* have been basking in
bert a t  Beaver Point, and Air. and 
M is. Roddis at Fulford. Worker,? 
will bo appointed for Burgoyne Val­
ley this week.
Malcolm Browne, of Victoria, and 
his son, Bruce, w ere  the guests of 
M r. )xnd Mrs. H. Ruckle for the  
week-end.
A heavy bank of fog htis been
Foubiater, Ben Greenhough, D oug­
las Greenhough. Gilbert Mouat, 
Richard Murakami, Robert Pateh- 
ctt. Bill Russell, Jack Reynolds, 
Wlir Taylor and Brian Wnrburton.
bright sunshine /ft for several . days, 
except for .short periods some m orn­
ings. Monday morning, however, 
the fog settled down for some hours 
w ith the sun breaking through at 
intervals, As a  rule in the gulf, fog 
only lasts for shorter periods, a 
few hours or a few  days a t  the mo.st, 
.so this long-]a.sting bout is an  un- 
i usual event, recall many old-tim ers, 
The Boaver Point Hall Coinmlt- 
teo will bo holding a card party in  
the .Beaver Point hall on December 
1. There will be prize's and refresh­
m ents,
/ N o t a r y :  to ftP iib lic a n c i n g .
L I M I T E D  
; ^ T A T E ^ A  
/ P b b n e  G a n g e s / 5 2 / a n d  5 4 / ' Y - / ^ G
We are geared to serve the rapidly-increasirig 
population of //Salt Spring Island, which will /: 
be further stimulated by the new expanding,
' /Ferry Services.'' ',''/
'“/
G I I L F  I S L S N i l S / M K W i e  
S S . H .  L 5 0 Y I 6 S E  S S I i E D I I L E
EFFECTIVE on and after September 22, 19S6. 
Subject to change without notice.
Lv,- ■Vancouver ........
1148 W. OoovRla
■*'ai.oy(.'ston •  .... .
liv.—-GtiHano 
Lv,
Lv.- .......... 8.43 n,m.
  .......  ......11.30 a,m.
Mii.vno Island  ...12.30 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.shlngton..., i..io p.m'. 
tA.--Hoj)o Bay, .......   2.30 p.m.
T U E S D A Y
........ 8.00 a.m. ; Lv.—Siiturna 3,00 p.m.
Lv.—Gangoa  ,.... ,5.30 p.m.
.A/Tnimrt ALv.—Ma.vne Island 6.30 p.m.
Lv .—Galiano  7.00 p.m.
Ar.—Stovoston   0.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vaneouvor   ..,10.15 p.m,
1148 W. Georgia
t h u k ,s d a Y '
, Lv..--.Wmcwv(m / bv./-M nyno Tslaml 1.05 p.m.
Lv..-.-.st(iv('.si,,:ni . , . . , . 10.00 J-, in. * bv.--'Ho''t Wiislilnjtton,..i 1.55 p.m. 
Lv.-Grtliann :„...„.,„..ft....„ia,40 p jiY  / A r ,-a a n g e s  3.00 p.m.








.. 0.00 n;m. 
,. 7.00i'i„nft|, 
,.7,40 n.m
    11.00 n.m.
..,,....,..,.10,30 iV.m. 
  ...U .lha.rn.
Lv,—Vnnct)uvf)r /.,.....   5.15 p.in.
Lv.—Blovofllfton .  6 00 p.m.
I.iv.—Gnlliuio ,    8.15 p.m.
1 A,—Mayno l.sland  .....  8.35 p.m.
Lv.—Port W ashington.... 0.15 p.m.
Lv.—ann[U'.'i   10.00 p.m.
Ar,—atovesLon (aat'y).... 1.15 n.m. 
Ar,--Vi,uicauver (S a l’y)., 1.45 a.m.
HA.TI.1RDAV
Lv.--Vu))C0iivi'r  .......... 8.30 n.m. Lv,' aatnn ia
11411 W. Onnrgla.
Iw ft'-Lleveslon */ . . , /    8.15 a.m,
 Onlinnb  ..............12.00 noon
Lv.—Mnvn(i Island l.oop.m .
Lv,—j'oi'i, vviuihiiuiton.... 11.00 p.m.
Lv. -ll'opo Bay




. 3,00 p.m. 
. 3..30 p.m. 
, .5,30 p.m. 
. 0.46 p.m.













/Ij'.- Poll, 'Wa.shingkm.,., 4.00 p.m.






; 6,45 p.m. 
: (1,15 p.m. 
, 8.45 p.lt'). 
w,;topm.
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yjiLSOii’s
I? t/ie suit that outwears them all I ®
U..*,v..:,ft,.v,iW3;
> I'.' ' ■ t ■ '•■’ '. ■lY'to’ ■Y'Y*'Y;h.'to'»
Wlien (( man wnnt.s his suit 
to uiko punlshmont ip 
Us (5'lrldo, his luindS'down 
cliolce is ri Blackthorn 
Twi.st, such as is helriK 
.sliown now at: W, & J, 
WiI.son. And wlih U.s rich 
Intermingled colorlrif'.s 
and lino cri,sp toxiure, It: 
ha.s the good looks to
go w hh  î t‘3 An.iluranee,
*' '‘.tokfft/'s*)*’
At. Wilson'.s you'll find inanv now
pattcv'.nc (I'M* AV'in’i.'.rK c v '  ( I ' M  'ifil '•)',
Tqlloml excluBlvoly hy Warren K,/Cnol
L I m I T  E D
1221 Cim nmunl Sheet—oi.HunUc Post Olfhe 3.7177
.'/'''ft:*/ 
,'*'ftftft ft
ft to' to. , /
' "f. ft
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J" ECLIPSE OF 
MOON SEEN 
i P  AT FULFORD
A m ost unusual sight was seen by 
viewers a t  Fulford on S atu rday  
n ig h t when the moon passed im der 
the outer shadow of the ea rth  and 
into a  to tal eclipse, which took at 
"  ■ least three hours to complete.
/to I t  was a  clear night and th e  view
: was splendid all evening. O ne or
two shooting stars  v/ere sighted— 
■ e s ta r sho<t towards the moon and 
is t  the B elt of Orion. T he eclipse
on
P*
was no t noticeable until ju s t after 
n ine o'clock and  the face of the
ion sl-owly turned  a  reddish color 
d looked as if it  was in  .a smoke 
een. By 11 o’clock it was a  round 
dairk smoky red ball w ith a  light 
gl'W on t'he south side and by 11.30, 





a fte r midnight, Fulford was bathed
ir
tl-
brilliant moonlight once more. 
Mrs. A. Davis recalls th a t in  1910 
ere was a  total eclipse of th e  sim.
' j o r g e  G e o r g e s o i i  
e d  A t  V a n c o u v e r  
C J I . m r c I i  C e r e m o n y
A quiet w edding  of local in terest 
took place a t tho G uardian Angel 
church  in Vancouver on Saturday, 
Nov. 10, a t l l  a.m., when Miss Rose­
m ary Elizabeth Furlong was united 
in m arriage to George 'W. George- 
son, -Ir., of Galiano. •
. The bride, who wa.s given in  m ar­
riage by G. W. Patmore, wore a 
steel blue suit with dusky p ink  ac- 
c&sories. H er corsage was pink ca r­
nations. After a brief honeymoon 
on Galiano Island the  couple re ­
tu rned  to 'Vancouver to take  up 
residence there.
T M E
New Power Plant for Gommission
'isfm
jl'cl?...
.  . V O  V - :
AGED GALIANO 
LADY IS CALLED
Galiano lost ohe of its older resi­
dents w tih the/ death  of Mrs. S arah  
Bu-twistle on 'Tuesday, Nov. 13, in  
S t. Jo sep h s hospital m Victoria.
Mrs. Birtwistle was born 89 years 
ago in  Yorkshire, England, and"̂  had 
■been a  re.sident of the island for 
the  last four years.
She leaves to m o u rn , her; loss, 
Mrs. A.: Smith, of Galiano; Mrs., M. 
Henderson, of Powell* R iver; S id­
ney .B irtw istle, of England; also 
. tln-ee gi-andchildfen and 10 g reat­
grandchildren.// :
Crem ation followed the service on 
Saturday, Nov. ; 17, a t . C haplin’s 
Funeral Parlor in. Victoria. :
P a t  Wilson, Lloyd W ilson and 
;/ Alec 'Peterson, "all/ of / Ladner, are 
spending a  few weeks on the  island.
Mr. and Mrs. G .; Dalrymple re- 
/ tu rned  home last weeik, a f te r  a  visit 
to Vancouver, New /Westminster and 
I/Haney.':/:to"/: "/**-/*/" '''*,./'/;'‘■//■!
Bill Campbell spent a few days in 
ft Vancouver recently. ;/; "*:-/* ; / ;/
/Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson were 
vLsitihg in  Vancouver last week.
. Mrs. D. A. New reports th a t/G a li­
ano collected $70 in / the  annual 
poppy fund drive.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Howard, of North 
B attleford, Sask., were gue.sts of 
Mr. and ;AIrs. J. F. Jones, las t week,
Mrs. J. F. Jones left on Friday 
for Vancouver to  visit Mrs. A. B. 
'■■''Jones/: ,/*,'■ /:■'";
F . W. Fredrickson is in  Lady 
M into hospital in Ganges.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. D. Moore arc 
spending th e  week-end on the 
'■'island.
ArtisTs conception of B.C. Powei' Commission’s 
100,000-horsopcwer gas-turbine generating station 
to be constructed on Bare Point, near Chemainus, 
Vancouver Island. V/hen it goes partially  into 
operation ne.xt year, the $13,300,000 p lan t will be 
the largest of its  type in the world. Four gas tu r­
bines using bunker oil as fuel will drive generators 
to produce electricity to supplem ent hydro sources 
on the Island a t peak load times and during iieriods
.ft'ft.ft'l 
'ft tot
of low w ater supply in storage reservoir.?. The 
units are called gas turbines because, regardless of 
the type of fuel used, exl'iaust gases drive the tu r­
bines which, in turn, are linked to the generator 
shafts. Prelim inary construction will get under 
way th is inonth. The new p lan t will be the second, 
largest in the Commission’s pi'ovince-wide svstem— 
second only to the 168.000-hor.sepower John H art 
hydro station on Campbell River, Vancouver Island.
place th an  I  e.xpected, a fte r find­
ing most places m uch sm aller th an  
I expected. On up to S tam p Falls 
Park, w here the campsites were full 
too. Saw the new fish ladders and 
hiked down a steep tra il to the 
swimming- pool, a  lovely spot, and 
back up. Ate our .supper a t Cathed- 
ra l Grove and in the car on account 
of the size of the mosquitoes. De­
cided we m ight as well see English­
m an’s. River Falls Park while we 
w'cre a t  it. another lovely spot. 
Campsites all full. We were sure 
glad we h ad n ’t taken our ten t down 
and packed, intending to stay at 
one of the other camps, as we would 
have arrived back at Miracle Beach 
in the dark  and set up there again.
Saturday  we lay around on the 
bench a fte r all th a t  hiking th e  day 
before. I  hope you aren’t getting 
too ■ tired of this, but once I get 
going, I  can’t stop.
TO VICTORIA
Sunday we broke camp, and drove 
south to Victoria. Not many camp­
ing spots tliere. but we found an 
auto vmirt a t Langford on lA. 
wliere we could jiitch  our tent. The 
E. and N. ran  right behind the 
place, ihe tiigbway in front. Itv wa.s 
a 111 tie .stari ling when :thc freight 
went i ’nrough a t 6 a.m., but it mu.st, 
nave been m o re  .so for the people 
camped iuid in traiicr.s righ t 'neside 
the blooming thing in the back.
Before we came on our trip, I 
rnncl an iinim eresting looking book 
called ’‘E.squimalt’’. which turned 
out to lie an  exciting account of 
Vancouviu- Island and B.C. history 




Opening of the now Sunday .school 
in St. M ary’s church a t Fulford took 
place on Sunday, Nov, 18, a t 1.45 
p.m. Teaching is in  charge of Mrs. 
K. D affurn , assisted by M rs., D. 
Leeson.
Nine children enrolled and  chil­
dren wishing to a tten d  m ay either 
contact Mrs. D affu rn  or visit th e  
church on Sunday a t 1.45 to 2.30 
p.m.
archives wore doubly interesting 
afte r reading about these people. 
The museum we d idn’t do justice to 
a.s we spent so m uch time in th e  
other buildings, and we were tired.
Wednc.sday we drove to Sooke 
and up to Jordan  River, if there 
had been m ore road. Bill would 
have kept right on. but I m anaged 
to get him turned there. We visit­
ed the Naval M useum at tho Dock­
yard. and the old church, 90 years 
old. and B utchart Gardens.
'rhursday we went to Shawnigan
Lake and Duncan, and fmally found 
the old stone church high on a  bluff 
a t 'Tzouhalem. I t  is just a shell now, 
the roof half gone,/tho m ortar pow­
ders out v/hen you touch it, and the 
lettering is worn off the gi-ave- 
stones. I t  has a lovely view over 
Cowichan Bay, and a t its feet are 
a few Ind ian  homes. '
IIATIJIY CASTLE
Later we visited Hatley, Castle, 
now Royal Roads, a magnificent 
place. I t  is hard to imagine a fam ­
ily living in  it, but they did. I t  is 
huge, drawing room the size of our 
.house, the Japanese Gardens much 
lovelier th a t B utchart’s, we spent 
nearly an hour there, oh yes, the 
Ita lian  Garden .so formal and 
■bright and the immense porch over­
looking the water and w hat is now 
the drill square.
On the Friday we visited Dr. 
Helmcken’s original home furnished 
with the thing.s Ire had brought 
from England in the 1840’s. S a tu r­
day we drove up to Nanoiino and 
then took the ferry for home. We 
really .did a  lo t of travelling.
A T T E I
rcr.soiiB waiiling' to put: livestock, cHiuipment, or 
farm  n'lachinory in th ey n ex t  Giil:f Tslaiids . Cattle 
Auction Sale . . .  jilcase contact us for early  
api;)rais£tl . . .
H .  B Y R O N G a n e e s  :1 1 5 K
n m
S U B J E C T  O F  V A N C O U V E R  T R A V E L L E R ’ S  L E T T E R  : ' '
n th a t water, it waS' quiteM rs. Robert Aitksn, of Glon Echo, 
Mayne Island, ha,s received A letter 
from a Vancouver friend who spent 
a :ho/liday this year on Vancouver 
Island. As a keen analysis of the 
touri.st facilities of the island,: Mrs. 
Aitken h a s , forwarded i t . to The. 
Review. Following is the record of 
a  holiday .spent, th is  summer by 
Mrs. Gillon, "4019 W est/ 39th, Ave.,. 
Vancouver, ft :
We toured V ancouver. Island for 
•two weeks, July 27 to. ’ August 11; 
had exoelleht w eather,: alibut; a  few 
dai's: hated to come home and  were 
glad when wo got here.
We carnped/"/a.t M iracle; / Beach, 
about 12 miles; south of . .Campbell 
River. ftEverything very comfortable 
there, 156 campsites, and we h ap - I ,power
pened on one of the best. As soon 
as one party moved ou t another 
moved in, so, we decided we had 
be/.tter just stay there. , .
He had hoped to camp a t  each of. 
the B.C.-Forest sites on -the island, 
bu t i td id n ’t work out th a t w ay. We 
mot . quite a /» few acquaintances 
"there, people fishing. In- 'that p a r t 
of the 'country if you don’t fish, you 
a re /ju s t but of it. We. h ad  a large 
fish given /to us, and I  have never 
; tasted/ 'such lovely salm on before. 
They "were catching so many, one I  
■sâ y w as 21 pounds/---such//a size! 
We spent a' day, at;E lk /Falls Park,
under 
scary.
B U IL m N G
Wednesday / we visited Comox, 
W atched the planes, etc. V/ent over 
to see Cum berland, which appeared 
to be bnft the verge Of becoming: an ­
other Phoenix; /but ..they are build­
ing an addition to  the already fair- 
sized school, so there must be people 
there, but they m ust a l l ; have been 
somswhero else w h e n  we were there. 
I t . m u s t. be a very, old place by th e  
appearance of . the . buildings, *• a l­
though /even there on the- outskirts 
of the town there w ere /new ;hornes
P arliam ent Buildings and
a h  /the cainpsite^/: were takeh,;/went, being / built. / It/ really //amazed ■ us 
as far. as ft/Forbes / L and ing" to , see Irwherever/ w e.went, thH e w'as* build- 
Campbell Lake, visited the  John  • ing.
H art dam,: andtohad' a to u r '/o f : the,"to,: Thursdayto/we: wanted to//see Sey-
p lah t,. / thr/ee to /floors :/ down




For Island P .T A .
M onthly meeting of G aliano 
P.T,A. was held in tho school on 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, with the presi­
dent, Mr.s. E. Lorenz, in tlio chair.
Letters of I,hanks from Mrs. M. 
Prior and Mr.s, M. F. Hillary wero 
neknowlodged Mr.s, H. Baines toolc 
^ovcr tiie dutie.s of treasurer as Mm, 
H. Richardson, Jr., has resigned.
Mr. and Mrs, G. Rennie were 
elected a-s honorary momber.s for 
another year, The date for the
, Annual St. M argaret’s Guild baz­
aar was held in  //.Galiano h a ll . on/ 
Wednesday, Nov. 21. ;/*//// /. ; :: :/
/ Mrs. S tanley * Page, president of 
the guild, gave the/ opening * address. 
Mrs. D. A. New was general con­
venor and  Mrs./ J./ P. Hume / in  
charge of contests. The home cook­
ing .stall, presided over by Mrs. B. P./ 
Russell and Mrs. R. Gamman, ; did 
a brisk buaine.ss a l l  afternoon. The 
apron, fancy work and  novelty booth 
was a complete sell-out in the cap­
able hands of Mrs. D. Bcllhouse, 
Mrs. A. O rtenburger, Mrs, A. E, 
Whalley, The parcel po,st was look­
ed after by Mrs, M. F, Hillaiw and 
Mr.s. J, F, Jones. Mrs. P. Robson 
and Mrs. O. In k ster were, kept busy 
selling.; plants,* flowers, vogotabies 
and candy. Tho white elephant 
.stall, always , a big success, was 
handled by Mrs, E, Lorenz, Mrs, A. 
Stoward, Mrs. H, Shopland and 
Mrs. L. T, Bollhou.se,
S.K11VED TEA ’ *
Mrs. G. Dafrymple was in  charge 
of tho .servjug of afternoon tea, na­
si,sted by Mi.s,s A. E. Scoone.s, Mr.s,
P.T.A. nnnual Ohrisiina.s iiarty was 
!ict for M/onday, Doc. 17, to be held 
lit Fiirmhoii.se Inn.
A tentiitivo date of December 20 
was set fo)' the annual cliiUiren'.s 
Chrl.sl,mus concert. .
W. Campbell, Mrs. B./Giadm ari and. 
'Mrs. R.;Hepburn.to " ■."/ ///"
T he honi, feature a ttrac tio n  of 
the. bazaar, was won by Mrs. J , F, 
Jones and second prizyc// of a large 
box of chocolates was won by A. 
Lord." /■' / ■/...;// '■
Mrs. R. G am m an was the door- 
prize winner. /
Although iii* Vancouver / at* the 
time /of / the bazaar, Mrs. F. J ./B ay ­
field/ and 'Mi.ss /Caroline Bayfield 
had made up all the tickets for the 
prizes. ' to/
Proceeds from all, .sources w lli be 
around $275, it was reported by the 
.treasurer,'/'ft/'
m «£S : 
' jij IS Kiiy S'
a
/. to. ""'"' /': '' ' *". -'ft.,/':
te 'Y  T i  : I
Buy a chninHaw th a t’s Iwlit enough 
yet enough to do the jobi
Now M odel IlC  is a quality chaintmw 
I'lvery ouncij nddn to porfonwinco (uul 
prodiietlon, yot IRlAs iicrfect halanco makes 
for (ho wisioBt hiuidlinjf of rwi/ chainnnw, Ask for 
n (lemonBtmlion n t your ILL dealer's «oie/
« New compact fihapo 
» Mew iilr-clenner
©New .snag-iu'oof flngoi'-tip controls 
•  E(i.‘,ier servicing 
» (fi". ’./in". 2S", !12" hiir lengi.hs 
o Samo low price
X
lUtji pn'Jonnnnre'«-liiiii Ughl m iy h t -
in Piuwcr'n I lC l
■•(ill thnu}
I M b l l l tW I A I  r w n i M F r n i N O  U M IT E t»
' Wr- - . .VAMCOUVGd U.O*
N O R T H  BAY, ONTARIO
Disirlliiilol l,y
A. BECKER
2981 TiUicum Miorn* 4.6414
Sunshine Guild 
Sta ges Annual 
Fall Sale And Tea
ft T he anm nl fall .sale and  tea of 
tlie Guild of .Sunshine, Gnngos, was 
held in Mahon hall on November 20,. 
and wa.s most .succe.s.sful, realizing' 
llic .sum of $134 to boo.st their funds, 
'rea tahlc.s were attractive, with 
fall flower.s and ton. was served by 
M l- N.wulvinv cab'd .it tiU' he.id 
faille with lace cloth, bcautll'ui flora,1 
centreiilc'ci! and eiindles. Mrs, Enapo 
wa.s tea convener, a.s,sl.sted hy Mr.s, 
-IT, A.siilcy, Mrs. .S. Bannister, Mrs. 
a . Clalbourne, Mr.s,, J, Foubister 
and Mrs. W, Uogor.s./M'ni. E. Adarn.s, 
pre.sident, wa.s rocoivlng,
: Fnncywork .'.tall wa.s In charge of 
Mrs. O, Iftiowe, Mr.s. '.red/ lhir.son.s 
iind Mr.s, .J. Catto; homo cooking, 
Atr.s. .hune/fiki iind Mits, .Stophen- 
soii; wliil.i! elephant stall, Mrs. G ar- 
I'od and Mr,s. W.ftJlalgne; ,ind gro­
cery hamper cont'Osl., Mrs. J ,  Bon­
net t. "I'he plants were .told by M.vs. 
\y, hjort.iin, and M.r.H.. Miriiley. and 
Mr;. Summerville were alto the door. 
W inner of the lovely afithiin wa.s 
Mr.s, ,.l.'iorol.liy Taylor,.. Vancouver, 
formerly: of Gange.s. Mr.s, Oacnr 
: Ander.son wa.s the lucky recli'iUmt 
of l.lie liamper, Mrs. .Iordan donat­
ed a very beiuitlfnl Chrl.stma.s cake 
to:iml).i toward t.he fmuls,
niour/ Narrows;* so - looked’: for/Bloe-ft 
del, bu t Blocdel m ust not be tourist
' conscious,/ because npt/a: sign/did/ wd 
ftfindto to Thetorhapto showed :.th/e road :tb 
/be paved/all the way/to/Kelsey Bay,/ 
soft we ft weren’t" worried:/ The ft pave- 
riient ended but we kept on, you 
know .howtoBill: is /vdren; he/is/ftdriv-/ 
/ ing, // very ft difficult//do ' 'get :/hiin to/ 
stop. By th e  time /we /realized we 
/ m ust have passed Bloedel, were / beft-ft 
yond the point of return./'Tire, road 
got rougher and rougher, and nar- 
rower, .so by the time we decided to 
turn, we couldn’t turn. ■ /"* /
•TURNED'BACK'"/..'ft /://,'"
* 'We went tip and dowri a/m oun t­
ain. saw only twb/car.s, one from 
California, finally came to a little 
hiunlct on Roberts Lake a fishing, 
camp, and we were only about 15 
miles ffo/m th e /e n d  of the/ road" 
However, as the car was groaning 
,at every bumir we thought/ wc had 
better get , back to. oivlllzatlon, we 
were able to turn, but I d idn 't en ­
joy th a t 15-mlle drive back olther. 
Still couldn't find  Blocdel, but wo 
did get through the new sprint plant 
of the Elk Palls Paper Co.
Mr, Zellerbiich's luxurious .yacht 
w as anchored a short distanc!> away. 
I .suppose ho was u)) making .sure 
his millions were coming in prop­
erly. The p lan t cost $25 million and 
tluy  .1.U; auikiJii; on an addu.ion 
right now th a t will cost $28 million, 
I,here wero around 300 inen working 
there (lien, but whcn lt Is completed 
only 31. will lie needed to run all 
liia t huge pile of niachlnery. Quito 
.■an' 'outfit.':
T h a t: night If imiired. /b u t not 
uniil a fle r we 'vereHhed. jind hu;ky 
U.S. It .stojui'.ft'd lii,'f('V!; ,,\ve (sot* Up. 
'r iia t day wo drove through Quiili- 
cum and ITlUior.to, iiary  g Dnukiio-ft 
bur to  be seen, Jimt a big school,* 
ami T had read thiii it l.s' a hmty 
comniimrty. but it ..must he bliek 
behind ;iomr'witi>r(!. We lunched at 
J.htlo, Qiiallcmu /Pulls / Park,/ and 
liUmd ai/’oiind. 'I'liat/ eamiwito 'Wii/s 
full too, and rW otild love to eainp 
Ih'i'roft'a few /days'."'' .'.'ft,' '’'’*■' 
UATHEDRAI, GROVE 
Vl.sited/Culhedral Grove (IT Al'tun 
TJIlInn Park fit 'Cnmernn / Tiriki’/ 
Bmiutiful hlitlnviiy right thrnutdi to 
P ort/A lbern i. .Tt I? ,a / much Inrgcr
Fiddle King
’ 'to
.King of the Piddle, King G.mnm, headlines a  new half hour of 
obuntry and we.stern inufJc, "Cmmlry Iloedawn", seen evcsw Pridav nightover tne n u n  'r,»t»'(.ui,\« •>-.,%twAi‘V . t
WE ARE SO CONFIDENT O F' THE
■we wiE guarantee every set sold on
for one year, including Service and Parts. 
In case of service problems, ship your set
to us you will gdt iL
its* famous high standard by return . . , and/ 
there will be no charge for one year.
Trarispbrtation is your problem . . . with 
ELECTROHOME it will be your ONLY
,'problem./// /*"' '/'.,
STANLAKE & YOUNG LTD.
East Saanich Road at Keating. Phone t Keating 97
«fti#®j’/'
!
tji-.V,I I.^t'I, ' ji
¥ 1 /110  ' I S  t t i i s  ' W e i m a i i ?
r.hi,.’:. l y p i c u l  ( i f  r t i ip iy  B .C ,  W(*)mbii, 81i«, i/cpi'c.sc(its ,' .
fainilics o f your Pow er C om m issiop  cmploycca-L« 
peopjc vvlio live, w ork, earn  n n id  buy in th is  conim unily .
I imy co iitn b u ie  to  y o u r coivinninlty, and / 
share its responsibilities w ith  you. A lthough yirwr / /
' Po\v(’i',C oifuuissi(urs' 'ser\'kc,.js;i')ro\'incc'Vvlde,iit/ thc'snrac//T .i 
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B u riiiiig  in  f a r i s
Important, But So Are Telephones
Disregard of motorists for the  life 
of pedestrians in London and  the 
burning of Communist headquarters 
in  Paris, Prance, were the highlights 
of his curren t European holiday en­
joyed by Lewis Harvey, well-knowir 
resident of North Saanich an d  stal­
w art supporter of Social Credit in 
th e  district.
Mr. Harvey, in a letter to  The 
Review, describes various aspects of 
h is holiday and the reaction he 
foimd to. the Suez question. His 
com m ents follow.
I t  is 32 years since I visited here 
and  I  find comparatively little 
change except for the m any wide 
open spaces in London and more 
and  more houses. Stores I  dealt 
w ith previous to leaving in 1906 are 
still in the same place and  look 
pretty  much as I  knew them .
Tire small number of cars seen 
here impresses me but the almost 
‘ to ta l disregard for pedestrians by 
drivers amazes me. At one time, 
Paris, Prance, had a very bad repu­
ta tio n  th a t way but now, after 
spending four days there, I  find  al­
m o st as much consideration for 
walkers th a t we have in Canada.
"ENTHUSIASM" "
I  saw the November l l  day celer 
bration in Paris and a remarkable 
enthusiasm by the crowds viewing 
the marching of the naval, air and 
army units. Also I aiTived to see
MORE ABOUT
(Continued from Page One)
a n d ; the la tte r  were subsequently 
m a i le d .  Toilet facilities were fu r­
n ish ed . gladly. In  nearby B utchart 
/ Gardens, she testified, tourists were 
/ charged admission on 'Sundays and 
encouraged to purchase ch ina and 
other merchandise.
/PU BLIC.NECESSITY./://".///to/,*///*/:
In  arguing for a dismissal, Mr. 
/ Gregcry pleaded th a t i t  is a  public 
necessity to  encourage tourist busi­
ness ip/Sidney;/H e pointed ou titha t 
farm ers in  O ntario are/perm itted to 
, . . trees on Sundays, al­
though this work was done in order 
to  make money. B ut the sap runs in 
th e  maple trees only a t a  certain 
—  of the year. He drew a parallel
/'"to
t o / " " / ' . . / L '
i , / ; " T "
ta p  maple
' ' ."to":/,, to.' '■
to / to /" : / '/" / '/ ;
with the / tourist business,/* Which ; is ......................................................................... 'to - ........................
also seasonal.
After the court stood adjourned 
for 10 minutes while His Worship 
considered the case, judgm ent was 
given.
“I do not like the structure of t 
Lord’s Day Act, because there  could 
be favoritism  in applying it,” he de-
the burning of the Communist 
headquarters in Paris. I  was ac­
companied by my young niece who 
has some knowledge of French. She 
is em igrating to C anada w ith  me. 
Her m other and brother will follow 
in two years’ time.
Of the m any we talked to  nobody 
had  any use for the Communists 
yet /Prance was reported to be 40 
per cent Communist. The president 
of France was wildly cheered when 
he drove a t the head of the  proces­
sion.
Too bad the U.N. interfered so 
th a t the Allies did not finLsh the 
job on the Suez Canal. B ut radical 
elements have tremendous influence 
here in England and also the roar 
from the U nited States and certain  
other countries caused the Con­
servative government here to  cause 
a ha lt to th e  Suez project, thereby 
probably losing the respect of -the 
French and  Arabic people and also 
of the Russians.
T E L E P H O N E S  /
However, these things are not 
w hat I  intended to write: about, for 
I  see from  The Review (which is 
forw arded to me from here) th a t  
the B.C. Telephone Company is 
asking the people w hether they 
w ant a separate Sidney and K ea t­
ing exchange or one connected di­
rect to  Victoria. I  do hope th a t  you, 
as ah editor, will look on the larger 
side and advocate a direct Victoria 
exchange. No doubt the cost will be 
a  slight b it more in the m onthly 
rental, bu t for so m any th ings we 
need a  d irect connection to  Victoria 
phones. I  do not believe Sidney 
m erchants will lose any business a t 
a ll through a direct phone and  will 
certainly : find  it a ‘great coriveni- 
ence.:‘ .,
I  kiiow th a t possibly some iti the  
low income tax bracket will vote 
against it and  more who object to  
any rise .in cost, no naatter w hat th e  
reasons, so I  believe th a t your paper 
can giye the advantages of the 
larger service and show how th e  
/benefits will overcome the larger 
cost. "*:**':.*/
I  am  re turn ing  via New York early 
in  December and I  hope/ to be back 
home ’oy (jhristm as. ./ ’ //:
dared. common
knowledge th a t the Act is no t ap- 
■ ;m any places:in C anada and
Columbia. I  have con- 
sidered the tapping of m aple trees 
on Sunday for the  profit/ of the 
operator. I  am  accordingly giving 
th e  accused the benefit of the  doubt 
as to w hether sales to tourists are 
a  work of necessity and dismiss thLs 
charge.” /'"-"






s ix  teenagers had a very narro'w i 
escape from serious in ju ry  in  the} 
early houi's of S aturday  morning, 
when the car in w hich they were 
riding plunged down a  steep ravine 
a t  th e  top of G anges H ill on S alt 
Spring Island.
T he car /ls reported to  be a to tal 
loss. I t  came to rest on  its rig h t 
side with an alder stum p p ro trud ­
ing righ t through the side window 
up into the car.
All the occupants were taken  to 
hospital briefly, for shock, but there 
were no serious injuries.
T H I E V E S  T A K E  
C O P P E R  I V I R E
Thieves entered the  electrical 
store of the departm ent of tran s­
port on Patricia Bay A irport oir 
Tue.sday evening. The store was 
entered by damaging the hasp  of 
the lock on the door. A quantity 
of copper wire, weighing about one 
ton, was removed. R.C.M.P. d e tach ­




A very successful bazaar, home 
cooking and afternoon tea, was 
held by the Ladies' Auxiliary, A.N. 
and A.F. Veterans, Saturday, Nov. 
17, in  K P . hall.
T he affair was opened a t 2.30 by 
M rs, L. McPhail, past-president; 
Mrs. G. Eckert was convener. Mrs. 
P. E ckert was in charge of 'tae tea, 
and serviteurs were Mrs. R. Rowe, 
M rs. S. Coward, Mrs. M. Lee, Mrs. 
B. T ingstad; home cooking, Mrs. 
N. Baad.svik, president, Victoria 
Auxiliary; needlework, Mrs. V. 
Barry, Victoria; tombolas, grocery 
ham pers, Mrs. L. M cPhail and Mrs. 
E. "Webb; admission tickets and 
door prize, Mrs. M. 'Wood and Mrs. 
B. Sm ith; penny social, Mrs. K. 
"Waters.
Doll was won by F. Young, S aan ­
ich: grocery ham per, Mrs. Mel G rif­
fith  Patricia Bay Highway. -
Wliarf Progress
Reconstruction of Sidney w harf 
is reaching the end of the project.
Crews of the departm ent of tran s­
port have been engaged in  re-p lank­
ing of the wharf approach and  new 
tim bers have been installed over a 
large section of the area.
T h e
D E V O N  B A K E R Y
Please Order your 
Christmas Cakes and 
Mince Pies early! 
P hone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
THREE BUOYS
D epartm ent of transport reports 
th a t the Royal C anadian Navy will 
place th ree yellow cylindrical moor­
ing buoys in  P atricia  Bay, S aan ich  
Inlet, on December 5. B earings and  
distances from the southw est cor­
ner of th e  P atric ia  Bay je tty  will 
be as follows: Buoy A, 299 degi-ees 
true, 3,600 feet; Buoy. B, 277 de­
grees true, 2,300 feet; Buoy C, 256 
degi-ees true, 3,800 feet.
Pre-Christmas
INVENTORY
S A L E  ,
all DRESSES - SUITS - 
OVERCOATS 
DRESSING GOWNS 
SWEATERS - BLOUSES 
also broken lines of 




No Premiums Allowed  
on Sale Goods.
LADIES’ a n d  
F U  A. O CHILDREN’S 
SIDNEY- W I J A P  
PHONE 333 W F s A I \  
BRENTWOOD—Ph. K eating  233
COINS MADE LONG AGO
The use of coins m ade of prev­
ious m etals began in  Lydia, a  sm all 
nation on the shores of the  M editer­
ranean, about 800 B.C.
Non-ferous m ining and sm elting
industries in C anada are 70 per
cent owned by the U nited States.
 ^   — ".,■,■/'■%//
Am erican investm ent in  C anada
is now around $11 billion.
We have a wonderful selection this year of Books for E'verybody 
ALSO CHRISTMAS CARDS and C O  R  N  I S H ’S
— - SIDNEY, B.C.—NOVEL GIFT ITEMS
WIN YOUR OWN 
CHRISTMAS GIFT!
Get a Ticket with every purchase of 
$1.00 or over. Draw on December 24 
for 3 lovely gifts. You may be the 
w inner!
CHRISTMAS GIFTS GALORE! 
S P E C I A L S ...
RUGS, from    ....... $1.95
LAMPS, from ..... .."to. .. ...$3.95
RADIOS, from $24.95
WHISKEY GLASSES..8 for $1.00 
PILSNER GLASSES .10 for $1.00
Spruce up your Silverware and keep it 
shining easily . . . Ask to see the






1127 Haultaih St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.




I M B I i i r i M
A w o n d e r f u l / g ie K /
  HIM!
-■to." .to." .■ ... ■: ......... ■- ■..:  I. . .to ■ '■ :■ ■:
Gowns of wool, wool 
plaid an d  silk. From  $14.95
• to. . ■/ , .. ' .to,. . . , ..." . ,
/ arid SOCK/ SETS V/BOXED
TIES -  to:; HANDKERCHIEFS 
SPORT SHIRTS - SWEA’TERS
' “ t o * '. ':* ; / ': .* ;
H " ' t o ' "' '
PHONE 216 
Beacon and Fifth St., Sidney.
to./-::.'- • ./ - ".̂ -.'to' /■'̂~
t o ' . ' / / ■//'.:/:■ / / : ' . ' ; : " /
"/.to**:"/' ":/..:




—  See 0 ur Window Display —




PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
’sClonsiruGtion Service
Phone! Sidney 230 —
to :* '/*  ;
t o ;  " t o  . . / ** . ' * : " . ' / *" / / ' : ' . *  
- / ' / '  / / t o * / ' " . . / t o / " ''
/'.'/.■'to'/"""'
" t o
t o * " " ":' /‘to/ '
BONELESS STEWING BEEF—
Loan and fresh, Lb.................................
OLD ONTARIO CHEESE—
Over 1 year old. Lb ...... .............






:;:■':*/ ^ >'/'- ':' to '■''•"■/; :■■'.■'■,:■',■;': to"''" /"to'to; -'■’
tototo!'**■*'■'::/to * * '" /to 'ito
" to. i  k-# ja
' d a d ’ S / o a t m e a c  c o o k i e s : * r
; 2 p k g s .  f o r . . .   ....
WHITE CAKE MIX
Little Dipper, 2 pkKS. f o r . . . . . . . . . .    ‘I* /
CORNED BEEF 39“
' t o , . , ' . ' " '
\ I
''to':'|.i**/'"/to*::'/::'./'"'to'//*
/ to:/""';/:./ ■'*.'■ ■:;„'■
to',:/*/
//to.'"'**/ "*:/''■'/.,
“ "to/:* / /  *:
'//to,/ ' 'to'. ' '.'to ... . "ft . ? ./'to , . - - . .'•* : " .'’to -.  '•
;  : • .'to'":
M A SSIV E  CAST A tU M IN U M  
DRILL H O U S IN G
D R IL L S  M E T A L  
A N D  W O O D
S A N D S  A N D  
F IN IS H E S
A  P E R F E C T  
B E N C H  T O O L
W A X  FS A N D  
P O L I S M I 'S
N E W ! DIRECT 
P O W E R  DRIVE
PO W E R  IS SUPPLIED  
DIRECT FRO M  M O T O R  TO  
S A W . N O  COMPLICATED  
GEARS TO W A STE  
EFFICIENCY
PO W ERFUL AIR-COOLED  
1800 RPM MOTOR




SA TIN  
SM O O T H  
FIN ISH






' 'to '*, to” .' to." . .'to ‘ ' •/.;/ ' /  ' :/ ; .to*/" /■ "/'• ^
A
y '  f  ;
to:;;'/"'--'"'/;-*--. “ '.*:/
/..:'.*'*':.* '"'''-'to;- /■*"'.*:'*:*:/'* ■," .  -:*'■■ ;' 'to-* "'• ; :' ■; ■'■::-■,
to '
Undirwillir'
conn I  nuo
:: . " . . , ■ ■ ■ ■
' ■ '■' ...., )l .'
' ' : ;*/ , ' /*■ t o / ' ' / " "  : ■■' ' *
. : . I ; .  I . ; . .  , : : ■ : , .  ■■
: '■
' r . ,r«' . ," '  .............
**1"** ' . " ' ' * ' ' ' ' ' " /  ' . * , * / ' ' - "
S O IIP  MIYM *  I v i l i k  Tomato, Vegetable, 2 for
69‘ORANGES





Now <‘ropV 100 ’s" Doz.
Large
‘/.h ead :
CmSCO 3c OFF;̂ "̂ 3
®/'t.;',:to"/: ■-'/*,„;■ 'to:,.(|to::*‘Siclney''8. .Favorite'/ Shoppinur' 'Centre*^
S, Carry
H Itettcon A v e . P h o n e  I Sidney 01 *ii/a..-'.: to*.."..,■.".'*,1,/ H,:
„„ , /,/"■,./'■/*!?.„ , 
b,' 1 ■.''„■■', :■ .*'■ ' '■ ■■
P ornvA liqn  
IV' Drill 
IV' Chuck 
S a w  H o u t ln 0  
4 ”  S a w  DIatIo 
1 Oench Slatn l 
V Mobil  C aco  
9  C o a r to  4 "  
S a n d in o  D h k t  
9  FIna 4 "  
Sunilhii) Dl»k» 
1 San i l in n  
Olik Pa llw ro
fi 1 Lam bs W o o l  
4 IV' n o l lsb ln a  
Donnnt
tt 1 Rubbor 
U atk ing  1‘a d
«» 1 F a in t  MlKor
»  ,*) C a rb o n  Stool 
T w lit  Drills
•  a  Pioco A rb o r  
■■/ Sof, ■'
CUTS TO DEPTH 
OF I 5 / 1 6 “
4f A D t
ELIMINATES 
H A N D  S A W IN G
DOWN
A wesK!
c u M M m ’s p R s a s m i
m G M i m  POWER TOOL
H N IIT  s r « L  K I T . -  B IG G E S T  "P O W E R  
SAW stADc PACKED’’ VALUE IN  YEARS!
Over 45 ye.u'.) of Cl IMMIN.S luaiuifiictiiring know-how 
is your qiiamiuee of superb <|ualiiy mul elTicicnt per- 
forniiince. This eoiupleie, re;uly.to.use power ilrill and 
saw kit i.s yours ai u .seiisiuional, morievsaving pried 
Monu! ami shop/jobs .arc,clone more eilslly-iiike less 
iiiuc~eo.st Vjf as nuich as lieforclThi) powerful, siiirtiv, 
chill has CUMMINS EXCUiSlVli PKIIM-AHGN 
(lEARINO that can't be knockeil out of line.The 
work-.savinp, "I' circular saw is driven directly from tite 
motor for gre.iicr, smoother pmset, AND, you get 
over ,50 :uiaehnicnt.s and accessories to help you do the
jiirofessiiinal-iype wtuk you>'u always admired. V'cs , . .
y o u  just c a n ’t a f fo rd  t o  m iss  ibi.s sen.saiion.ii , ntoney" 
s a v in g  v a lu e  . . . O R D E R  '5'O I J R  P O W E R  D R I L L  *  
bAW Krr:'TQDAYI
■:$
' i ' '
' ;v ■/' ' */:
■ -to' ' '  ' ■ "
:-v\ 'tô '""'''"-
■ ' t o' ' .
LUMBER CO. LTD.
P H O N p e SIDNEY,
'■ 'M IT C H F IL L : ,1s A N D E R S O N , : * : ' ‘ *' '
' B e tu -m i A ve c U rh K -V "n .C , ----
rMcvivett K ond m o  Hu) OUMMXNS COMTHNA- 
riO N  POW ER DRH.H & S A W Ic n V ^ ' 
Isnclo.serl ibui $],()[) down payjuent, L ivtmte 
to |jit,v the hiilitiiet} lU lewiia of $Loq per wgolc,
: N - A M i " . ....
■' A D D R 1 T H ,  : . „'. . . . . ' / .'.to'.'..",....',:/'.,
D m " : . , . : . : . . : : . , :    p r o v ..
A d d  i o  m y  p - j
■ ■ " '  'to ' toi
n o e o n n t
Reopt'n □ Oiicn iww r-"! aoeoimt.'
:
, - t o ' / ' / ' "' l i ' ' *'
